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" $300,000 
"awarded 

in Rely 
'judgment 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - A federal 
, coort jury Wednesday found Procter & 

Gamble liable in the death of a woman 
no died of toxic shock syndrome four 
days after using Rely tampons and 
awarded her family $300,000. 

Micheal Kehm had sought more than 
III million from the company in the 
death of his wife, Patricia, but the jury 
Il1ly awarded compensatory damages 
Ind no punitive damages. 

"Procter gambled and lost," said 
Kehm's attorney, Tom Riley, after the 
verdict was announced. "We made 
legal history today. We beat one of the 
brgest corpora tions in the world ," 
said Riley. who will receive one-third 
01 the judgment as his fee . 

Riley said the verdict means trouble 
lor P&G in future toxic shock syn
drome cases. This was the first case in
volving the death of a woman who had 
used the tampons. A Denver jury 
earlier found P&G negligent in the case 
(1/ a woman who recovered from TSS, 
but awarded no damages. 
"In my opinion, P&G is in serious 

trouble," he said. 

THE COMPANY, however, said the 
lad that no punitive damages were 
Iwarded vindicated it in an ethical 
sense. 
"I believe we are completely vin

dicated as far as punitive damages," 
said P&G attorney Frank Woodside. "I 
think the element of sympathy was one 
we couldn't overcome," he said of the 
compensatory award to the Kehms. 

''The bottom Hne is we're disappoin
ted. We're upset the product hasn't 
been vindicated." 

An official statement from the com
paoy said, "We have sympathy for Mr. 
Kehm and his family and we can un
derstand that the jury did , too. 
However, we cannot be satisfied with 
anything short of Rely's total vindica
tion and we're reviewing our legal ac
tion, including an appeal. 
"We're confident that our product 

did not cause this woman's tragic il
lness and obviously the finding of no 
punitive damages confirms our posi
tion that the company has acted 
responsibly through the TSS con
troversy," the statement said. 

RILEY SAID the judgment was well 
below what had been sought because 
Iowa juries traditionally reward 
rtlatively small amounts in death 
cases. He predicted P&G will be hit 
with judgments of millions of dollars in 
luture TSS cases. 
"The only thing that would have been 

better is if they had been hit harder in 
!be pocketbook as far as punitive 
dimages, but somebody is going to do 
it and they (P&G) deserve that , too," 
Riley said . 

"Mike Kehm did not do this in order 
to become a rich man. He did this when 
be found out a couple of weeks later 
(after his wife's death) that Rely tam
pons have a causitive relationship with 
dath." 

The company had offered a settle
ment of about $155,000 before the trial, 
Riley said. 

Kehm said the end of the trial now 
Will let him carryon with his life. 
"The last year and half of my life has 

been up in the air, waiting for my day 
in court to have the truth come out," 
Kebm said. 
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II you are the owner of a 
namboyant feline, you might 
consider entering your cat In the 
1982 Alt-American Glamour 
Kitty contest. ................. page 5B. 
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Weather 
Sunny today with a high in the 
middle 80s. Clear tonight with a 
low from 40 to 45. SUMY Friday 
with a high in the middle 70s. 

Fugitive stockbroker Gary 
Lewellyn surrendered in 

Cedar Rapids Wednesday. 
Lewellyn had been sought by 

the FBI for three weeks on 
charges of bank fraud and 

embezzlement. H. is shown at 
right, surrounded by the local 

media, arriving at federal 
court Wednesday morning 

with his wife, Dena, left, and 
his attorney Gerald Crawford, 
foreground. Above, Lewellyn 
leaves the court after posting 
a $500,000 unsecured bond. 
The Dally Iowan/Dirk VanDerwerker 

Fugitive Lewellyn surrenders, 
released on unsecured oond 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UP!) - A U.S. 
Attorney said authorities were "hot 
on the trail" of Gary Lewellyn 
before the fugitive stockbroker tur
ned himself in Wednesday and was 
released on $500,000 unsecured 
bond. 

James Reynolds also said the in
itial charge of misapplication of 
$16.7 million from the First 
National Bank in Humboldt is the 
forerunner of many more charges to 
be filed against Lewellyn. 

Lewellyn, 33, appeared as 
promised in Reynolds ' office at 8:30 

a.m. Wednesday, ending a search 
that began when the FBI issued an 
arrest warrant April 6. He was last 
seen in Chicago March 31 when he 
transferred $500,000 from a . Des 
Moines bank to a Chicago bank and 
took off with the cash. 

With his wife Dena at his side, 
Lewellyn refused to comment to a 
swarm of reporters as he entered 
the courtroom. 

LEWELLYN WAIVED his right 
to a preliminary hearing before 
Magistrate Jim Hodges . 

Gerald Crawford, Lewellyn's at-

torney, called Reynolds ' bond re
quest "excessive" and asked for the 
unsecured bond, which was granted, 
meaning the stockbroker was not 
required to present cash or assets 
for his release. 

Lewellyn was instructed by 
Hodges merely to keep the court in
formed of his whereabouts. 

The U.S. Attorney said he had no 
idea where Lewellyn had been stay
ing since his disappearance. He said 
federal investigators were "trying 
to find out what he had been doing 
rather than where he's been." 
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Increased 
budget gets 
Senate okay 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Stall Writer 

The $3.3 million supplemental budget 
askings recommended for the state 
Board of Regents by Gov. Robert Ray 
were approved by the Iowa Senate 
Wed!)esday and will face litlle opposi
tion in the House, state officials said. 

Sen . Clarence Carney, R-Sioux City, 
said $1 million to the UI College of 
Medicine, $1.3 million to the regents to 
help pay increased fuel prices and $I 
million to Iowa State University and 
University of Northern Iowa for ad
ditional teaching assistants needed to 
handle overcrowding in classrooms, 
were all approved by the Senate. 

THE SUPPLEMENTAL appropria
tions bill will now go to the House Ap
propriations Committee and if ap
proved, will be sent to the full House 
for final approval. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
said there will be no problem getting 
Ray's recommendations through the 
House Appropriations Committee or 
the full House. 

" It looks just as good here" as it does 
in the Senate, Doderer said. " I didn't 
see any reason to quibble about it. They 
didn't get much" from Ray. 

Regents' Executive Secrelary R. 
Wayne Richey said Wednesday, "It 
looks like the $3.3 million is going to 

go." 
Regents and UI officials were 

pleased, although slightly dismayed 
when Ray's budget proposal came out 
in January saying that the "Signs" 
were encouraging . 

THE REGENTS originally requested 
about $33.4 million from the legislature 
in supplemental budget funds, but Ray 
recommended a small portion of the 
askings, saying. there was not enough 
money in the state's treasury. 

When Ray's budget recommenda
tions were announced, Randall Bezan
son, UI vice president for Finance, 
said, "I come away from it with a feel
ing on one hand, that it is a recommen
dation that clearly involves some very 
positive signals, but it will be up to us 
to continue to press for the vitality 
fund. " 

One regent request that seems 
destined to be overlooked for another 
year is the $14 million institutional 
vitality fWld, set up to raise faculty and 
staff wages to a competitive level. 

The fund was denied when the joint 
Education Appropriations Subcommit
tee voted to not allocate them. Ul and 
regents officials remained undaunted, 
claiming the funding could appear in 
the appropriations committee or 
somewhere down the legislative line. 

See Funding, page 6 

Space experts see 
critical years ahea 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Staff Writer 

Space technology experts disagreed 
on many issues at the "Technology and 
the Spirit of Man Symposium" Wednes
day, but they agreed that the next few 
years will be a critical time for the 
future of the space program. 

VI Professor James Van Alien, Rep. 
Cooper Evans , R-Iowa, NASA 
astronaut David Gardner and Rockwell 
International executive Charles Gould 
were the participants in the eighth an
nual Technology and the Spirit of Man 
Symposium presented by the Tau Beta 
Pi National Engineering Honor 
Society. 

Evans, who worked on NASA 's 
Apolio project in the 1960's, said "I 
think we do face a major decision point 
in the space program in the months and 
years ahead." 

Van AUen said "the year 1982 is prov
ing to be the moment of truth" for the 
direction of the space program. 

Disappointed with the past direction 
of the space program, Van Allen said 
the space shuttle program is not in the 
best interests of the nation 's space ef
forts now. 

"IN THE FACE of ali of the great 
scientific and utilitarian achievements 
of our space program, the past several 
years and 1982, in particular, have been 
ones of acute frustration and distress 
to those of us who are engaged in this 
work," he said. 

"In my view, the central problem is 

the massive national commitment to 
development and operation of the 
space shuttle and to the continuation of 
a national program of manned space 
flight ," Van Allen added. 

But Van Allen said the United States 
Is stuck with the shuttle and should 
make the best of it. 

Gould, manager of Space Shuttle 
Utilization for Rockwell, primary 
builders of the space shuttle, said the 
shuttle will be the center of the U.S. 
space program in the coming years. 

"The shuttle is going to be the 
workhorse for the next decade," he 
said. " We're going to do whatever 
we're going to do out of the shuttle. 

"The most important thing in our 
future is the population increase." 
Gould said most of that increase will 
be taking place in the developing coun
tries and the space program can 
provide technology to assist those 
cOWltries. 

SPACE TECHNOLOGY'S tremen
dous advances in communication will 
enable people in underdeveloped coun
tries to be educated by direct broad
casting. Satellites and more mobile, 
miniaturized video equipment will 
allow even remote areas to receive 
what Gould called "show and tell" 
training for jobs. Without this 
technology, educating so many people 
as quickly as necessary would be im
possible. 

Gould said it is important for the Un
ited Slates to help these countries 

See Space, page 6 

Income tax not sale state revenue source 
lIy Cathy Krlstlans,n 
Staff Writer 

Filling out tax returns is a reminder 
that tax dollars support the state, but 
most slate revenue does not come from 
income lax. 

And although slate income tax is 
usually deducted from paychecks, fill
Ing out income tax returns before the 
April 30 deadline may obscure the 
other ways an individual helps fill the 
treasury. 

Last year, Iowa collected 43.3 per
cent of its general flUld revenue from 
income lax and the second largest 
source - at 28.7 percent of the fund -
was a sales and use lax. The state tax 
system was originally based primarily 
on a general property tax, but IIOW in
cludes 14 major taxes and numerous 
mlscella neous laxes. 

Jowa has a 3 percent tax on sales and 
\lie - but unlike lOme other states, 

food and drugs are exempt, reducing 
the regressive or "family '" impact of 
the tax. With essential items exempt, 
the tax more heavily hits those with 
enough money for the "non-essential " 
items. 

Sales taxes are popular because they 
provide a relatively painless way to 
coliect a large amount of money, and 
only five states do not have them. Mis
sissippi receives almost half its income 
from sales tax. 

BUT THERE ARE other laxes you 
are paying ali the time, here as in other 
slates - though to varying degrees. In 
1980, Iowa received 1.2 percent of its 
Income from alcoholic beverages 
taxes, whereas Florida raised 6.2 per
cent. And gaSQline tax (13 cents per 
galion) gives almost 10 percent of 
Iowa 's income, while llIinois' 7¥a cents 
per gallon rate gives but 5 .• percent of 
its revenue. 

Compared with its neighbors, Iowa is 
fairly heavy on cigarette tax, taking 18 
cents of every pack for the treasury. 
Missouri takes only 9 cents of each. 

Some of Iowa 's other taxes include 
estate, inheritance, credit unions, 
franchise, unemployment insurance 
taxes, and oleomargarine. 

Property taxes are levied for local 
use by school districts , cities and coun
ties. 

Property values are reviewed on 
odd-numbered years and in Iowa City 
this involves aboul 12,000 properties, 
Including 10,000 houses and 1,100 com
mercial properties, according to acting 
City Assessor Dan Hudson. The 
average value of residential properties 
In Iowa City Is $56,740. 

Hudson said a property owner can 
appeal an aSsessment to the Board of 
Review: " We had 64 complaints last 
year and 21 (assessments) were ad-

See Tax .. , page 8 The Dilly Iowan/gt ... Sedam 
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GNP declines 3.9 percent 
WASHINGTON - Strong downward 

pressure on the economy continued in the 
opening months of 1982, the government 
reported Wednesday, and a top official said 
there are "no clear-cut signals" the recession 
has run its course. 

The Commerce Department reported that 
the gross national product was shrinking at an 
annual rate of 3.9 percent in the first three 
months of this year, and Commerce,Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige said there may be no 
growth through June. 

Israeli-Palestinian truce ends 
Shattering a nine-month truce, Israeli jets 

Wednesday bombed Palestinian coastal 
targets all the way up to suburban Beirut and 
shot down two Syrian MiGs in a dogfight. Tbe 
Syrians said they downed one Israeli jet, but 
Israel denied it. 

Palestinian officials said more than 20 
people-"Nere kil\ed1lnd 80 wounded in the two
hour bombardment of Palestinian bases and 
camps along the Mediterranean coast from the 
suburbs near Beirut International Airport to 
Damour, 13 miles south. 

Argentina suspends payments 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina - Argentina, 

nearing a wartime economy because of its 
Falklands Islands dispute with Britain, 
suspended cash payments to some foreign 
creditors Wednesday and gave priority to 
military purchases. 

Argentine government sources elpressed 
concern over reports that part of the Bri tish 
fleet broke away toward the South Georgia 
Islands, a Falklands dependency 900 miles east 
of the main islands. Argentina has less than 
500 troops there. 

Five men missing in blast 
COUNCIL BLUFFS - Searchers dug 

through 2 million bushels of smoldering com 
and soybeans Wednesday for the remains of 
five men believed killed In a grain elevator 
explosion and fire . 

Twelve of 23 people hurt in the explosion 
were hospitalized Wednesday. two in serious 
condition. The injured Included eight Union 
Pacific Railroad workers who were about 80 
yards away from the exploding elevator . 

Cold nips spring in the bud 
Freezing temperatures took a wintry bite 

from tile Southwest to northern Great Lakes 
Wedn~ay, plunging the mercury to 2-above 
zero ill northern Michigan and nipping at the 
tender buds of Colorado fruit crops. 

Fif~y·five mph winds ripped across populous 
Soutbern California, snapping power lines and 
igniting fires in at least a dozen apartment 
buildings and several otber houses in 
Anaheim. Thousands were rorced to flee their 
homes. 

Quoted ... 
The Hawkeyes give you home cooking. 
- Iowa State Baseball Coach Larry 

Corrigan. commenting on the umpiring 
following a double·header with Iowa. The 
Hawkeyes won the lirst game 7-6 In extra 
Innings and lost the second 9-5. See story. 
page lB. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Campaign for Nuclaar Dlllrmamant will 
hold a vigil In observance of Ground Zero Week at 
the Pentacrest from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

The 111m The llf. and Tim .. of Rosla the Rlva"r 
will be shown at WRAC at 12:10 p.m. and 7:30p.m. 
The film is co· sponsored by the Labor Center. 

The UI Juggl.ra will hold a juggling workshop at 
the riverbank behind the Union at 3 p.m. 

The wHkly French and Garman ConverllUon 
Dinner will be held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. In the 
Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

AIHS officers. Old and new. will meet at 6 p.m. In 
the Honors Center. before the AIHS meeting at 
6:30. 

Alpha Kappa PII wilt meet at 7 p.m. In the Union: 
actives In the Minnesota Room and pledges In the 
Ohio State Room. 

A dlscu .. lon with Pat Lackey. Des Moines 
Register columnist and editor of the UI Spectator. 
will be held at 7 p.m. In Room 200 of the 
Communications Center. Sponsored by Women In 
Communications, Inc. 

A Salvadoran woman's organization activist will 
speak at 7:30 p.m. In the Wesley House Maln 
lounge. 120 N. Dubuque. Sponsored by the EI 
Salvador/Central America Solidarity Committee. 
Plainswoman Bookstore and Radical 
Women/Mujeres Radlcales. 

Nel" Roling of the University of Wagenlngen. 
The Netherlands. will speak on "Approaches to 
Open-ended Development" at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Iowa International Center. 

Hlltorlan Irving Waber will speak on "The Iowa 
City Public library: Past. Present and Future," at 
the Annual Meeting of the Friends 01 the Library. at 
7:30 p.m. at the public library. The public Is Invited. 

Dutr .. ch Disculllon Group, sponsored by the 
Gay People', Union, will mHt at 8 p.m. In the 
Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

Jelllll laughlin, founder 01 New Directions 
Book •. will give. talk. "A Portrait 01 William Carlos 
Williams." at 8 p.m. In 301 Lindquist Center. 

UPS 143·360 
The Dally Iowan II published by Student PUblica· 
tions Inc .. 111 Communications Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa. 52242. dally eKcept Saturdays. Sundays. 
legal holidays and university vacations. Second 
cl ... poltage pald at the post office at Iowa City 
under the Act of Congr ... 01 March 2. 1879. 

Prominent local 
attorney dies; 
services Friday 
By Elizabeth Flan.burg 
Staff Writer 

Wlll J . Hayek, 85, 900 N. Dubuque St., a prominellt 
Iowa City attorney and a Ul graduate died Wednes· 
day morning at Mercy Hospital following an ellen· 
ded illness. 

Hayek, born on July 23, 1896, received his law 
degree from the Ul College or Law in 1926 and began 
his practice here. The law firm he founded - Hayek, 
Hayek, Hayek and Holland - has remained in the 
family and is currently being run by his sons John W. 
Hayek and C. Peter Hayek. 

Hayek was one of 17 Iowans ever to receive the 
Governor's Golden Scroll award {or outstanding ser· 
vice to the community. He received the award in 
November 1981. Hayek was also honored in Novem· 
ber wben the first Will Hayek Award was issued to 
the outstanding citizen of Johnson Counly. 

In 1917 the Iowa City native joined the army as a 
private and served overseas in World War 1. He was 
also active in the Iowa National Goard alter the war. 
Hayek's guard unit was placed on active duty during 
World War n; Hayek served as an inspector general 
in the United States. When he retired in 1945, he had 
attained the rank of Brigadier General. 

HAYEK WAS one of the oldest practioners in the 
Johnson County Bar Association, said William Suep
pel, association president. Sueppel said Hayek was 
"very good and was looked up to for a long time" by 
the bar association members. 

Hayek served as County Attorney for six years 
following his graduation from the UI. He also served 
as president of the Johnson Counly Bar Association, 
was a member of the Iowa Bar Association and ser· 
ved for two years on the Iowa Board of Governors. 

Survivors include his wife Marjorie; sons Will Jr., 
Fort Myers, Fla. , John W., and C. Peter bothof[owa 
City ; one sister , Elsie Evans, Akron, Obio ; and 10 
grandchildren. 

Services will be held Friday at 2 p.m. at the Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church. Friends may call after 11 a.m. 
Thursday at Donabue·Lensing Mortuary or at the 
church after 1:15 p.m. Friday. The casket will be 
closed at the church. Burial will be at Oakland 
Cemetery following the church ceremony. 

Friends may make contributions to tbe Mercy 
Hospital Foundation. 

Greek groups fund 
tree-planting at park 

The Iowa City Park is one tree richer thanks to 
residents who bought " I Love Iowa City" buttons 
last fall . 

Some of the money the UI Junior Panhellenic 
Council and UI Interfraternity Council raised by sell
ing the buttons went to purchase and plant a 
hardwood maple tree near shelter number three in 
upper City Park Wednesday. 

"U's a real nice gesture on their part," said Tom 
Oelmart, chairman of the Chamber of Commerce 's 
environmental concerns committee. 

The tree·planting was in conjunction with the Ul 's 
"Greek Week" and the city's "Clean Reflections 
Week," Gelman said . 

Hope TruckenmilJer, public relations director for 
the Junior Panhellenic Council, said the maple tree 
was purchased as a result of the two Greek organiza· 
tions' Project Green. 

Gelman said the tree Is a nice addition to the park. 
"Most trees in the park are oaks. The maple will 

add variety in foliage and color," he said. 

Free Bicycle 
Safety Clinics 

Saturday, April 24 
Tuesday, April 27 
Thursday, April 29 
Saturday, May 1 

1 to 3 pm 
4 to 7 pm 
4 to 7 pm 

10 am to noon 

All clinics will be held 
in the Blackhawk Mini-Park 

SuOOiJy. 
May :l.1II8'l 
Jowa CIty, IA. 

Sponsored by The Dally Iowa", 
Iowa State Bank & Trull Co. 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

Antiqued 
Lealher 
Ac:om CIIIpa. 
$38 ·also WW 7·12 

Unen 
NatunII "-
$30 

Iowa Wats 
CaB ToU-Free 

1-800-n2-1755 
Postage $1.00 

EBCI!J · 

Shoemakers of America 
WALKER'S MAKES DEXTER 

EVEN A BETTER VAWE 

COME IN TODAY 
FOR DErAILS 

TO BE EUGIBLE FOR 
ONE OF 45 $30 

GIFf CERTIACATES 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

APRIL 19-MAY 28. 

N 9·12 13 

M 7·12, 13 

W 7·12 

WHAT WIll YOU FIND AT WALKER'S? 
VALUE-SERVICE-SELECTION 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE MASON em' SIOUX em' 

THE NEW 91-DAY MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE NOW AVAILABLE FROM 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Starting Thursday, April 15, you can invest in a new 
short term, high yielding certificate of deposit with a 
minimum balance of $7,500,00. Your funds will earn , 
high rates of return, tied to weekly auctions of 91-day 
U.S. Government Treasury Bills, and are federally in
sured up to $100,000.00. This new 3·month certificate 
will offer greater liquidity for your depOSits with very lit
tle sacrifice in yield potential. If you are interested, stop 
by or cali the University of Iowa Credit Union today. 

Current Certificate Offerings Rate Minimum 

91-Day Money Market CD 12.497% 7,500.00 
182-Day Money Market CD 12.915% 10,000.00 
18-Month Small Savers CD 13.100% 100.00 
30·Month Small Savers CD 14.100% 100.00 
12·Month ".AII Savers" CD 10.370% 500.00 
12·Month Variable Rate IRA CD 14.514% No MInimum 

IlepoIII 

6-Month Money Market IRA CD 13.154% 2,000.00 
30·Month IRA CD 14.100% 500.00 

UNIVERSITY OF 
l!!!!!!..!!!!!!J IOWA CREDIT UNION 

500 Iowa Aftllue 
• I'm to • pm Monday 

• 1m to 4:30 pm T ..... -'rI. 
DrIve-Up HeN,,: .. 12......, .. ., 

....... c...v..' I • . 

353-7111 

Rate Good Thru 

04/26/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 
05/14/82 
04/30/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 

Serving 
• U of I Faculty & stan 
• WlltlnghouM Data Scort 
• ~Ican CoIItge Tilting 
• City of Iowa City 
• Iowa CIty SchooJ Employtee 

THE RE(~OMIMEj 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. Ihru Sal. 
7 am· IO pm 

Sunday 
8 am·8 pm 

~ Stl 
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': TIle VI Student Senate will divvy up about 
r.p.,S!IO in mandatory student fees between 
:45 organizations while four groups will be 
-.Ied' funding if the senate follows the 

Budgeting and Auditing Committee's 
,recommenda tion. 
• 1be committee will preSent its recom
' meQdation for 1982~ student fees alloea
:.\IOIIS at an informal meeting tonight. 

, set group members, Simonson said. "Our 
services won't be limited because of it." 

. The senate will, however, cover University 
Travel's deficit, he said. 

Almost ",,000 of senate's share of next 
year's mandatory student fees will go to 
payoff a debt that includes the University 
Travel's deficit and money owed to the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council that was to 
be payed back when the senate had enough 
money, Maher said. 

But, Maher said the budget is only a 
preliminary estimate of 1982~ senate ap
propriations. Next Thursday the senate will 
give members of the student organizations 
an opportunity to discuss the budget. 

UI Student Senate Budget 
Recommendations 

UI Student Sen.tl 
Student Activities Board 
RVAP 
Ri .. r Clly """'"Ing Co-op 
PAT 
Senall Dayclte CommiSsion 
Sludlnt Legll 5efvlces 
Student Vk!to Producefl 
University TrllVel 
KRUtRldio 
Rlverfest 
African AlIIOClation 
AmnHly Intern.tlonal 
Asaoclatlon de Estudlantes 

latino Amerlcanos 

52,149.74 
1.481 .14 
7.759.36 
1,154.73 
9,993.44 

17,360.00 
21,815.00 
5,8SS.OO 
2,353.75 
7.027.08 
3.138.00 

2SS.OO 
260.00 

41,219.08 
1.352.72 
8.502.17 

578.18 
9,912.44 

15,561.00 
16.515.00 
1.501.901 

0.00 
7.027.08 
1.440.90 

168.45 
178.88 

As the Seasons Change ... 

,_.so does your guitar_ 
When the temperature & humidity fluctuate your 

guitar constantly changes. Now's the time to get It 

back In shape and SAVEl 

Spring Set-up Special· 
, strings 01 your choice-installed 
• neck, action & pick-up adJustmenta 
• tremolo / tailpiece setting 
• strobe tuning 

reg. $43.00 NOW $2500 

Afao. apeclaJs on electric bl .. es & acoustiC gullars. 
Frae elllmites. 

'by Iowa', onl9 authorized C.F. Martin repair technician, 
GOOD THRU MAY '82 

: 1be BAC recoriJmeded f83 ,024 be cut 
: from 'original requests - requests 
;organization officials said were not padded. 
• "Tbere was nothing padded in our budget 
'- in fact it was very conservative," said 
' Laurie Fieldman, Student Video Produce.rs 
=elecutive director. The BAC recommended 
: U:e organization's request be cut $4,167 to 
: $1,50%, bul Fieldman said she isn't "too up
' set" yet. 

The senate's budget has been tighlened 
over past years, and there appears to be no 
relief in the near future, Maher said. "I 
really don 't see it getting any better in the 
future unless we get an increase from the 
(state Board of Regents )." Senate commis
sion expenses aren't decreaSing, but the 
amount of available money is, she said. 

Les Balladores ZlpatiSW 
Bangladesh Assoclation 
Black Genest, Trou~ 
Blacle Student Union 
Campaign for 

3.598.00 
300.17 
SSI .59 

2,112.40 

488.33 
75.75 

102.51 
964.85 

3,8S2.304 

mu.,e compan~ 

: . 
; SHE SAID the group may be able to raise 
:1IIe mOlley from olher sources, adding thaI 
' she wasn 't surprised at BAC's recommen

dation nol to give the group $3,750 to 
purchase editing equipment. "I was aware 
Ii the possibility that they wouldn't have 
the money ," she said. 

Tonight the senate will discuss whether 
to change the budget, Patty Maher, VI Stu
deIlt Senate president said Wednesday. 

Allhough she said the budget has only 
minor differences from last year's, some 
organizations funded by senate in the past 
will not receive funding next year. Other 
IfOUps that received funding in past years 
did not re-apply for funding. 

University Travel , a senate commission 
set up to help students learn about the 
travel business and to plan low cost studeht 
trips. requested $2,353 from the senate, but 
SAC recommended no 'unding for the 
IfOUP. "We kind of expected it," said Mark 
Simonson, University Travel director. 
"We're set up so we can make a profit, and 
we asked for some extra money for other 
projects . " 

THE RECOMMENDATION does not up-

STUDENT GROUPS that receive top 
funding priority, in accordance with senate 
by-laws are: senate, senate committees 
and senate commissions. But senate-funded 
groups set individual item priorities before 
audits , so each group had a voice in the re
quest cuts , Maher said. 

The Ul Scottish Highlanders is another 
group that will not receive funds next year 
if the budget recommendations are ap
proved by senate. The organization re
quested $M40, but will not receive funding 
because Highland Potato Chips Inc. recen
tly announced it will support the group. 

Katby Smith, Black Genesis Troupe 
business manager said although the 
troupe's budget was cut extensively, she 
was not surprised. "We knew we 'd be cut 
because the money available for alloca
tions was tight. " 

The group's activities may be cramped 
because of an $851 cut for a black culture 
Spring Show, she said . "But it's nothing 
new, it happened last year, too." 

FAtRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat 
7 am- tO pm 

Sunday 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO com_lit tOCATIOIS 

8 am-8 pm 

Nuclear Disarmament 
Chlcano-Latlno-Indl.n 

Amerleln Studlnt Union 
COngr .... Watch 
COnlllmer Merchants 
ProtecUon Servlca 
EI Salvador/Central America 

8,143.82 

8,721.63 

7.804021 
812.02 

1,444.00 

Solidarity Commlltee 3.728.65 
GI)' People', Union 2. t27.10 
Hera Psychotherapy 1.210.00 
Hong Kong Student AS$OC. 565.00 
India Association 3,300.00 
International Association 1,293.30 
Internltlonal Feminist SOIldlrlty 826.25 
Iowa Chinese O~ra 75.00 
Iowa City Crlsll 
tntervenllon Center 
torael on C.mpus 
Iranian Studenl AlIIOClatlon 
Korean Student Association 
lesblln Alliance 
Malaystan Students A .. oclallon 
MOII.m Students Society 
NAACP 
New Wave 
ObservatIOn Club 
Pakistan A"oolation 
Rayot Hope 
Restrict UI Not 
SCARD 
Sports Groups 
UI Amateur Radio Club 
UI Sconish Highlanders 
UI Students' Right to Life 
UI Vets A.soclallon 
Voices or Soul 

2,500.00 
3,010.51 
1,525.00 
2.008.14 

864.14 
2.189.65 
6.384.85 
7,192.86 
2.058.89 
1,678.304 

53.50 
500.00 

2,035.00 
450.24 

23,440.54 
814.25 

5,540.17 
957.21 
750.65 

1,9018.20 

2,587.20 

2. 178.41 
571.89 

8S8.33 

612.03 
1304.11 
626.00 
189.35 

350.00 
241.26 
350.05 

0.00 

2,28S.48 
240.25 
301 .40 
321 .49 
533.20 
359.82 

1,297.43 
1,802.00 
1,121 .14 

87.75 
0.00 
0.00 

448.00 
1304.06 

4,681 .67 
378.85 

0.00 
159.21 
388.26 
814.59 

1212 5111 II., C.,IIfyItlt/JS1-2OOG 
1105111 "" .. I", Cn,/JS1·'111 

"Target Your Tomorrow" 
A Weekly Seminar on Career Planning '" 

Job Outlook In Journalism'" Mass Comm. 

Tonight: 

PRESS CRITICISM 

Discuss with Patrick Lackey some 
CRITICISMS of the PRESS, 

Pat Lackey· 100mer Des Moines Register Reporter 
currently Des Moines Register 
Columnist, Editor, UI Spectalor 

Tonight 7 to 8 pm 
Room 200 

Communications Center 

No admission charge. Everyone Is welcome 
SponlOred by Women tn Communication., Inc. 

April 27 & 28 1 DOlI IUIIOSE AYEIUt UNlY£lIStT'l HEIIIITS 
105 EAST IUIIlIIIITOI. IOWA CITY L[1r:1PUTER P[]RTRf1~TS 10 am to 3 pm 

Landmark Lobby, IMU 

FAIRCHllD·S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 

The Bicycle Peddlers 

ENDS TOMORROW 

HOMECOMING 
BADGE DESIGN 

CONTEST 
Bring ~ntries to 
the Office of 

Student 
Activities, 

IMU 

WIN $50 
Homecoming '82 is 
Oct 2 agai nst !he 

Northwestem 
Wildcats 

IN STOCK NOW: 
Oe"o 1174 

~1.\."i\C.\Ii, 

ILbrancale 
_sport 

QuaDty •• 
that's our B(JSINESSI 

. ' 

Purchase your computer por
trait for $3.00 and receive an 
"IMU Bucks" coupon good for 
50¢ off any purchase made in 
the IMU between now and 
May 15 

• Portraits may also be done from an ex
isting photo! 

• Bring a T-shirt and have your portrait 
printed directly on it. 

It's Seifert's 3rd 
Famorlare Happening! 

SAVE FROM 

$5TO FREE 
ON EACH PAIR PURCHASED! 

1ft Seltert'. tamoul BallOon aU"t Try 
on • ~Ir, .. br .. k a balioon ... bU'/ a 
pair and .... $5, $7, $10 or FREEl 
The tamoul Femolar. wavy 1OleI: 
they'r. comfortable and tun 10 _ . 
Her,', your chance 10 aa .. on our 
enllr ... taction tor year 'round _ . 
Priced to $52.00. Hurry Inl T~" •• -
cIIi"ll oller enda May 2. 1982. 

REGISTER TO WIN' 
Famolare Luggage, 
Director Chair 
or Shoesl 

IOWA CITY 
OOWNTOWN 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
WeaT DALE 
OOWNTOWN 

DES MOINES 

MERLE HAY 

SOUJHRIDGE 
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Specific skills help 
employ MBA grads 
By Kathy Anthony 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Second In a series 
Graduates of Master of Business Ad

ministraton programs face a tighten
ing job market, and those with exper
tise in certain areas outside of business 
are better able to compete for jobs. 

Many employer,S are seeking MBA 
graduates with specific skills in com
munication, engineering, compute~ 
science , mathematics and foreign 
languages, according to UI MBA 
program administrators and students. 

"Communication skills are a very 
serious issue," according to Colin Bell, 
associate dean of the ill College of 
Business Administration. "A student 
may know analytical methods, but if he 
can't speak or write he won't suc
ceed,f1 

Employers and educators are 
currently concerned about an apparent 
lack of MBA graduates with good com
munication skills. Bell said employers 
are "desperate for someone who knows 
how to communicate." 

NANCY HARPER, assistant dean in 
the ill College of Liberal Arts, said 
many students are poor com
municators because many liberal arts 
colleges have stopped requiring stu
dents to take speaking and writing 
courses. 

But she said VI graduates are at an 
advantage in this respect because 
these requirements have not been 
dropped by the U 1. 

Harper said people in management 
positions spend 75-90 percent of their 
time talking or writing, making com
munica tion skills a must. 

Ruth Williams, president of the MBA 
ASSOCiation , agreed with Harper, say
ing the ability to communicate is " the 
essence of being a good manager." 

An Increasing number of MBA 
program administrators are at
tempting to improve the communica
tion skills of their graduates. 

Instructors who teach students in the 
MBA program at Stanford University, 
in Stanford, Calif ., evaluate all papers 
and oral presentation in an effort to en
courage students to improve their com
munication skills. 

At the UI , speech and writing 
workshops began last fall , but MBA 
students are not required to take them. 

MBA STUDENTS may attend a one
day speech workshop that is conducted 
every semester by Donovan Dehs, 
coordina tor and speech supervisor in 
the ill Rhetoric Program. Students 
make presentations In front of a video 
camera and later, view the tapes and 
critique them. 

A writing workshop was conducted 
by Gene Krupa, Ul associate professor 
in the UI Rhetoric Program, a few 
times early this semester. Krupa said 
the workshops are "still very much In 
the experimental stage." 

Students in the workshops were 
given hypothetical problems that 
might confront them in future jobs. 
They were asked to write business let
ters in response to the problems, and 
leiters were judged on content and 
style. 

Students who attend the workshops 
can have them listed on their 
transcripts, but they do not receive 

credit hours or a grade for tbe 
workshops. 

Bell said the turnout for the 
workshops has been low and that be 
would like to see greater attendaoce. 

BUT KRUPA SAID low attendance 
was expected because the workshops 
are on a voluntary basis and studeots 
are busy with other work. 

Next week, Krupa, Ochs, and Bell 
will meet to detemline the future 
structure of the workshops and 
whether or not they should be offered 
for credit. 

The Business College recently hired 
Juliet Kaufmann, who has a doctorate 
in English, to help graduate business 
students learn to write effective 
memos and papers. 

Kaufmann has office hours for a tota I 
of four houn per week during which 
she helps students individually. SIIe 
also conducts a few informal writing 
workshops each semester. 

MBA graduates with technical un
dergraduate backgrounds are also 
currently in demand. Bell said com
panies are showing a preference for 
hiring people with backgrounds in 
engineering, mathematics and com
puter science. 

UI MBA students have a wide variety 
of undergraduate backgrounds, both 
technical and non-technical. However, 
approximately 40 percent of the stu
dents in the UI MBA program have un
dergraduate degrees in business, Bell 
said. 

John Hines, who will graduate with 
his MBA degree in May, also has a 
bachelor's degree in business ad
ministration. 

HE IS NOW interviewing for jobs 
and said he has been discouraged by in
terviews with business representatives 
who said they did not want to hire him 
because he lacks technical skills. 

" If I had been an engineer I would 
have a much better chance of a second 
interview," Hines said . 

Although the demand for MBA 
graduates with technical skills is In
creasing , there appears to be no 
guarantee that they will earn 
significantly more than graduates 
without such skills. 

The Ul Career Services and Place
ment Center last year surveyed some 
Ul MBA graduates. The average 
starting salary for those with technical 
backgrounds was $22,000. Students 
without technical backgrounds 
received slightly less - an average of 
$21 ,400. 

KNOWLEDGE OF foreign 
languages can also give MBA 
graduates an advantage because it of
ten qualifies them for jobs with inter
national firms , Bell said. 

Williams, who will graduate from 
the UI MBA program in December, 
majored in French and Education as 
an undergraduate. She said her foreign 
language background may help her find 
a job at a company that trades abroad. 

Williams said MBA graduates with 
language backgrounds and those with 
technical backgrounds seem to be 
evenly matched when it comes to com
peting for jobs. "But I may have an 
edge over someone with an English 
background," she added. 

Speech prQf hopes 
to replicate voices 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

Unlocking the secrets of the voice 
may reduce talking to a scientific for
mula, a UI Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor of speech communications 
said. 

According to Gunnar Fant, a more 
detailed understanding of the vocal 
cords and voice filters - the larnyx, 
lungs, mouth, nose and lips - wi\1 
allow the human voice to be replecated 
more accurately. 

"At present we know how to copy 
human speech," he said. 

But Fant's goal is to collect data that 
will make it possible to form individual 
sounds, such as vowel sounds, rather 
than copy the human voice, he said. 
- "We want to start with a text and ... 
have a machine do what a human 
(voice) does," he said. . 

Such information could be used in 
small computers that would provide 
speech impaired individuals with a 
way to talk, he said. 

Understanding the role of the vocal 

cords and voice filters will also make 
reading devices for the blind possible, 
he said. 

SUCH MACHINES would read and 
vocally reproduce informatioD, he 
said. 

Also, a better understanding of how 
the vocal cords work can make ar
tificial larynges a reality, he said. 

Further voice research may make 
learning a foreign language easier 
because pronunciation could be taught 
by machines that would vocally correct 
an individual's mistakes, Fant said. 

Someday, Fant hopes research will 
make male and female voice reproduc
tion possible, he said. 

Fant, on a one-year leave from the 
Royal Institute of Technology in 
Sweden, will speak at 11 :30 a.m. today 
on "Source-Filter Modeling of Human 
Speech," at 301 Van AileD Hall. 

Friday, Fant will speak on "Vowel 
Analysis with Applications to 
Swedish," at 10:30 a.m. in 308 Wendell 
Johnson Speech and Hearing Center. 

Results from space shuttle to be discussed 
The scientific results of the Space 

Shuttle Columbia will be discussed 
today at the UI by former astronaut 
Owen Garriott. 

Garriott wlll speak on "MaMed 
Science in Space: Skylab to Spacelab" 
In Lecture Room 1 of Van Allen Hall at 
4 p.m. 

He was aboard the 1973 Skylab-3 

mission as a science-pilot and will be a 
mission specialist for the Spacelab-l 
flight scheduled for September of 1983. 

Garriott and memben of the UI 
depa rtment of Physics and Astronomy 
will meet informally at 3 p.m. In Room 
301 of Van Alleo Hall 

Both sessions are open to the public. 

Director wanted: 

Staff council .begiRs push 
to. reinstate merit program 

Protective Associaton for Tenants 
PAT 1$ seeking a new director for the year begnnlng ~ 
IS, 1982. Saial)l\loill depend on PAT funding. The dIrec· 
tor \Ioill be J):aId either $6.000 for the year or at 1IIOI'k-study 
rates of $4.50/hr. lor a maximum 0/ 20 hours per week. 
The Director's position Is half·time and the candIdaY 
selected \Ioill be required to bmlt his or her coune load ac· 
cordlngly. 

In selecting the Director PAT \IoiU consider only can· 
didates ...00 have some of the lollo.I.Ing qualillcation5: 
-Training or experience In community organizing, ad· 
vocacy, counseUng. economic analysis and law. 
-AdmInistrative experience and ability. 

By Elizabeth McGrory 
StaHWriter 

Members of the Ul Staff Council began a for
mal push for reinstatement of the merit step 
program - a payment system for merit em
ployees - but state officials said the program 
will not be recommended to the Iowa 
Legislature until next year. 

Under the merit steps program, which was 
eliminated for fiscal year 1981, across-the-board 
salary increases were awarded to all employees 
as well as discretionary increases in pay, based 
on productivity, on the anniversary of employ
ment. 

Because all organized state employees 
receive a straight 8 percent increase, Gov. 
Robert Ray took the position that non-organized 
employees should receive the same, said R . 
Wayne Richey, state Board of Regents ex
ecutive secretary. 

UI merit system employees now receive a 
straight 8 percent increase in July instead of 
creating two separate salary increases. 

"The best merit system employees become 
demoralized" with the suspension of the merit 

Speaker: 
PATRICIA 
SERPA 
The official U.S. 
Representative of Ihe 
EI Salvadoran 
Women's Associalion 
(Ames). She will 
speak about Ihe role 
of women in the 
Salvadoran Siruggle. 

TODAY 7:30 pm 
Main Lounge 

WESLEY HOUSE 
El5alYldo< ICentrli AmOfIcl SoIkI.,11y CommHIM 

$12.00 Off 
Etonic 

Streetfighter II 
o Suede and Nylon Upper 
o Rubberlon midsole for longer life 
o Foot cradle for cushioned support 

and comfort 
o 2-stud and ripple flex area for traction 

and flexibility 

Was 39.95, NOW 27.85 
Other specials tool 

women's 
SpmnS 
company 
~Sd 

F •• n£ UllcLASS STARTING 
AT $20000 

SPRING 
BICYCLE 

SALE 
Full GT with 
Chrome-Moly 
frame. On 
sale lor 
$249! 
AI~~ 

• Experts help you choose the 
model right for you. 

• Assembled, fine tuned, and 
guaranteed to work right! 

• Full service and parts back-up. 

TEST RIDE TODAYI 

~ 
723 S. BlIMrt rlnL--

IIWI CIty IJII\fA5 351-1337 

steps, said Howard Mayer, Ul Staff Council 
president. 

The merit steps provide supervisors with a 
way to rate efficiency on the job and open an 
avenue for supervisors and employees to com
municate, according to Deb Lenz, Staff Council 
Merit Committee member. 

IT BOOSTS the moral of employees because 
they can be awarded financially for their perfor
mance, Lenz said. 

Richey said the return to merit steps will be 
recommended for July 1983 legislation , but VI 
employees will receive a flat 8 percent increase 
for next year. 

But council members want the pay plan 
reinstatement now so the regents will realize 
the unanimous approval of the merit system 
personnel, Mayer said. 

"We feel reinstatement of the merit steps 
should be uppermost in the recommendations by 
the board of regents. In this time of financial 
difficulties in our state, reinstatement of the 
merit step increase would provide a morale 
booster that could only be equalled by a substan
tial overall increase in salaries," Lenz said. 

-CompatibiUty between the demands of the DIrector's 
job and the candidates other commitments. 

PAT\IoiU also be fll~ng sewraI staff positions. Staff salaries 
are $4.50/hr. for 10 to 20 hours per week for WORK
SWDY EUGIBLE APPUCANTS ONLY. 
PAT 

ProI.ides Infonnatlon to Individuals and the public on 
landlord/tenant rights and responsibilities. 
Coordlnates research, publicity, and public respc lSI! 
to proposed changes In local and slate housing law. 
ProI.ides assistance to tenants In organizing to lake 
collective action In dealing \\.ith common problems. 

InteMews \\.ill be held beginning April 26. 
Applications must be submitted by April 26. 
For an application form and more Information contact: 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR TENANTS 
Iowa Memorial Union 353·3013 
Hours: 9·5, Monday. Frlday, IOta 2, Saturday 

LORENZ BOOT SHOPS 

SALE INTO SPRING 
SAVE 150/0 to 25% 

On Men's & Women's Shoes 
No Special Orders at discount prices. 

April 22 through April 26 

All MEN'S & 
WOMEN'S 

DEXTER 
Reg. 2395 to 4795 

NOW 

$199°-$4090 

Women's 

Joyce • Selby 
Penaljo 

Reg. 2695 to 5295 

All Men's 

HUSH 
PUPPIES 
Reg_ 2595 to 4395 

NOW 

$209°-$3790 

r----------------------------I Q. One Coupon per Pair_ (No handbags) 
I 0 
I.e 
I en $ 00 1'.00 Oft ! ~ Do~~t~wn 5 p~~!;:~~I:rin 
I ~ or stock of $25.00 

I ~ Sycamore or higher, 

l~ ____ ~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ J 

SYCAMORE MALL 
Mon - Frl 10 to 9 

Saturday 9:30 10 5:30 
Sunday 12 to 5 

112 E. Wuhlnlt'. 
Mon & Thurs 9:30 to 9:00 

Tu, W, F, Sa 9:30 to 5:00 
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·'Unemployed parent' 
plans up for debate 

DF.<; MOINES (UPI) - The "unem
ployed parent" program, terminated 
i.astyear, took a central position Wed
oesday asJegislators hunted for enough 
l'Otes to balance the budget and end 
this year's session. 

Two or three plans to reinstate the 
procram were circulated with the open 
hope they would attract enough votes 
011 tax bills to settle budget problems . 
One of the plans weds workfare to the 
welfare program. 

For the past few days, majority
party Republicans ha ve been caught in 
a vise - they lack ways to cut spending 
bIIt their conservative members are 
unwilling to supply enough votes to 
raise taxes to keep tlie state in the 
black. 

Gov . Robert D. Ray has suggested 
three minor tax bills as the way to 
balance the budget. 

One House GOP leader, after a 
closed party meeting at the end of the 
day, was optimistic tlie problem would 
be settled soon. Lawmakers hope to ad
journ by the end of the week. 

Democrats, who have made restora
lion of the " unemployed parent" 
program a prerequisite for support of 
lax bills. also were optimistic. 
"We've got all the pieces (or a good 

UP ~ unemployed parent) program," 
House Minority Leader Don Avenson, 
O.{)elwein, said at the close of the day . 

EARLY IN THE day, Avenson asked 
Democrats not to vote for tax bills 
,less the full program was offered. 

The "unemployed parent" program 
allowed state aid to families with two 
lIlIemployed parents. It was scrapped 
Ibl year with critics saying it was too . 
6pensive. A quarter of the 4,000 
lemilies on the program have broken 
~; some legislators say their motive 
ias to get welfare aid . 

Democrats say the program is 
needed this year because of the reces

n. Many people are running out of 
jobless benefits but work is not 

available, they say. 
A bipartisan group of senators 

proposed a somewhat limited, $5.2 
million unemployed parent program as 
an amendment to a $40 million ap
propriations bill. It sparked a meeting 
between House and Senate leaders but 
did not receive action before the 
Senate recessed . 

Meanwhile, House Republicans -
with some Democratic support -
worked on a $6 million program that 
melds workfare with the unemployed 
parent program, but would not allow 
all the services of the old program. It 
would require recipients to perform 
public service work . if requested, to 
stay on the program. 

THE FULL program cost $7_5 
million last year. Some legislators said 
there are enough votes among 
Republicans and Democrats to pass it 
in the House now. 

Republicans are involved in drafting 
workfare and unemployed parent 
programs in hopes o( getting a plan 
that satisifies their desires while winn
ing enough votes to pass the tax bills. 

Rep. Lyle Krewson, R-Urbandale, 
active in forming the workfare-UP 
plan. indicated there also was suf
ficient support to pass that idea . It ap
peared some of the votes wOlild come 
from Democrats. 

All tlie plans hinge on what GOP con
serv~tives are willing to do, legislators 
said. If they cannot be persuaded to 
work for passage of tlie tax bills , it 
would allow Democrats to bargain for 
more on the welfare program. 

Two of Ray 's tax proposals were 
given a good chance of passage. One 
would effectively mean higher income 
taxes for people who live in other 
states but work in Iowa. The other 
would tax windfall oil profits. 
Together, they would net $14 million, 
which should be enough to keep the 
state solvent. 

Courthouse coincidence 
was potentially explosive-
A bomb threat and a malfunctioning 

!levator combined to create an uncom
~rlable situation in the county 
QOUrthouse Tuesday. 
: Johnson County Clerk of Court Ma ry 
Olnklin received the mailed threal 
Tuesday morning, and at about the 
;arne time the courthouse elevator 
~alfunctione<1, an " unusual coin
tSdence" according to Ed Brunner, 
~relary to auditor Tom Slockett. 
. Local law enforcement agencies 
were notified immediately, and 
oourthouse employees were notified 
!)at they would be allowed to leave 
york if they so desired . 

Fortunately, the elevator malfunc
tkln was not the result of foul play, 'and 
i1though Brunner said three clerks in 
~ auditor's office left for the day , the 
tbreat appears to have been a hoax_ 

BRUNNER SAID that the note was 
~ken seriously because it was ap-

parently the work of the same culprit 
who mailed a bomb threat in a traffic
Cine envelope to the clerk's office last 
week_ 

"( assumed the first time that it was 
someone upset" over a traffic viola
tion , Conklin said Wednesday_ 

The most recent note read " this time 
the real thing- BOOM," Brunner said. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
said that a deputy was dispatched to 
handle the incident , and sai d 
courtliouse employees were asked to 
report any unusual items, 

Hughes said bomb threats are not un
common in Johnson County, adding 
that local businesses and offices have 
been threatened before. 
"There are a lot of practical jokers in 
this world, " Hughes said. 

Conklin, a county employee (or 
nearly 15 years, said Wednesday that 
"as long as I've been here nothing like 
this has ever happened ." 

Panasonic 
Bicycles 

Set yourself FREE! 

• Fully assembled 
• Free 3O-daY checkup included 
• Lots of exciting colors 
• Strong,lightweight high-tensile 

frames 
• Men's and women's frame SIZes 

from 19" to 28" 
• Much. much more! 

Bicycle Peddlers 
15 S. Dubuque St. 338-9923 

The /ooh 01 tile Ne .. W •• II Be demu,," In 
llirly liouet! 01 chambray, calloo & .,..181 

TEES 
Reg. 10$18 $9 '13 

BLOUSES 

$19 
SKIRTS 

$19 
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A UI student was arrested Tuesday 
evening and charged with possession of 
LSD with intent to deliver. 

A 2~-year-old Swisher, Iowa, man 
was arrested Wednesday morning aDd 
charged witli possession of marijuana. 

motorcycle on W. Benton Street one 
block from Riverside Drive April 21 , 
1980, when he "drove through what ap
peared to be water puddles but in 
reality was sewer sludge" tliat had 
dripped (rom trucks the city hired to 
haul sludge. 

UI student 
arrested on 
LSD charge 

Scott Leslie Fitzgerald, 527 
Grandview Court. University Heights, 
was arrested by Johnson County 
Sheriff's deputies at his home. Ac
cording to Johnson County District 
Court records , Deputy Ricbard 
Edwards was told by a Cedar Rapids 
narcotics agent that a package 
Fitzgerald gave to Emery Air Freight 
was discovered to contain "a quantity 
of 'Blotter Acid .' " 

Court records state that John Philip ' 
Bimck was intoxicated near his vehi
cle, which was stalled on Governor 
Street When Billick's vehicle was be
ing impounded, records state, a "green 
leafy substance in a plilstic bag was 
discovered under the driver'S seat." 

Trca was injured when his motocycle 
fishtailed and nipped over. 

University of Iowa Spring Semester 

~\VER.~ITY 0..(' SUMMER '82 
~~. .' , COURSE 
W :'/ '.:; ~ CHANGES 
~ J II. "r » 
• • I I . •• ~ • Early registration Is now In 
-<' " "- progress. Students will 
. OUN DE DIe br register through the 

Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of Ihe courses which are closed, 
nol available, pending, cancelled , or new will be posted 
in this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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' 11.1 111 ou 
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(I I ': Jl1 016 
Ol~ Dll ..,21 
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01,) 021 041 

Oll "(1 00' 
IJ I I 321 102 
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en 15l .. "'. a p 161 ", 1(1 

011 ". illn 
;)11 IZZ VIC I 

0 " 142 . 1(1 
no 0 • ., "-' :119 It.! Viol 
0)0 1.2 03) 0" H Z .K) 

0 1' H Z. WIl4 
011 11 1 u,o 0 19 I .. : Wk' 

:;I)" U~ 000 /!IH 1.., " '1 
OH lU.l 

,: n 111 1)0)0 on 2» "It I 
o.f 111 ou('! AU 001 00. 

all ,)01 Oll 
06" 125 01)11 OH 001 016 
I n II I )'C I'll 001 all 

Oll 001 lJ"O 
010 J~' hi 011 oo~ 1141 

01M I .. 000 au 11Z 'iUU 
"1I 111 Vl\l. 

o rw 10' 00.) OZ. Hl wltl 

0 .,,, II.tZ ']6'11 of"l 
016 all) ., 

0.0 11. Ol}ft 11]6 OIJ If 0 
010 2a 000 016 010 Ro" 
UO lUi .,on Oh U' lili(l 
ala U5 CftG iB~ 118 Vltl 

0'1 l60 101'1 07e 111 111(1 

NEW COURSES 
..... tn . .... 

Ole l oJ. d l 
OlE IH . .. 1 
OfE 15' .. K. 
OlE I1J ... 1 
,lJf ,," u ! 
OlE In . k. 
Off 1111 ""I ore 1'6 wlt ,z 
t'lr I, ... n 
OJE in tlltl 
on In do l 
on U7 \fit) 
OJE I U "'Ill 
('IlE IU .,,,, 
tilE "' d .l 
OJE I" .... 1 
or! )66 IIKI 

0 '11 11) '-n 

DU 10' ,, 11.1 
O'S I '" Ifl. l 
Drs LJO .. ttl 
OU Utl Wit] 
on lJO 1It4 
on IJO Wit ' 
015 lU "'-I 
on III "'1. 1 
on I U IIll 
1115 1" IIItI 
au 1' /1 IIIt Z 
07S Z'" '"U 
on Zh IIU 
0'5 l5l "11:1 
on ltl W.I 
on ZS6 II ltl 
on H] WI.I 
on ,. .. 11 .. 1 

Oh I" ""1 
01" I" Wll 

all IlJ '.It 1 
01,. 170 Wltl. 
on: 1 '0 Wit, 
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on 1'" · ... 1 

000 901 000 bd.1oL T.ch ""09 0 Arc 
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000 tOJ 000 Radlnn Therapy Teo 0 Mr 
000 'Dol 000 Ultruol.lfld ~hnol 0 An 

002 :no 000 P\lnd. T'rop!cal 1101 I Au 

all 101 000 IndLv In.t 11 .. Art Arc Arc 

"'11 1'95 ul 

,,.7 )\,12 ".t 
.t'tT 1~) -"'I 
J ;t7 11) Wltl 
\lIn 119 tllII l 
J'" IH d, 
IJ'H po) .1(1 

.lID au It~l 
no Hl . q 

)&8 11) iJJ,) 
)U 117 QtJJ 

0\1'1' Art An 
~c Au Arc 
Arc Ar t liIrr 
An Au Arc 

An ArT Arc 

010 021 OH '-nnh 
010 021 Oll Tann!. 
010 021 035 hnnh 
010 021 037 Judo 

• 115-9 IlS PfI'W7H ,. ,. ,. 
PH 

11 Il!t-ll lS M1'WT'H 
2125-l. 4~ ImIf'H 
11.00 MTWTH 

OU 000 000 Jrl'l , C~ co-op ~ An Arr 
Ou 200 000 M .. tar • ...wr ) I t Oa-).O I OO 

021 152 001 eauloq , CI ... JUc' H ila 
021 l:93 Indlv tn.tr\lCtJOft 1 Art" 

OJ .. 132 ODD soc hyalc cc. Prb J ,. 00 

on 232 001 'l'Mrpy with eo-..ple. ) ... 
00 2)2 002 Theep)' with Couph 2 

9-12 100 
1 110-JI30 
/0<, 

OU 113 000 .... hh loonc.J.cI ) 10100 
041 U1 Ir Th .. l. Ic:Ona..Jc. An Arr 
0'. 199 M,. tnd 8tlXly leon Aroc An 

069 124 000 Clin II-...tl Ned Teo] Arr 

01U Itt 000 Sup feh .vr 'rf Kn4 Au Au 

074 110 000 Mv Huo "'-d Pr.ct. , Art 

091 265 000 "'HI,nc. I.JO 
on J70 000 'friel Mvocaer An 

22C 001 001 Survey of ca.pudn9) 8100 
ne 001 00.2 lu.tve, of Coaputinq 1 1 . 10 
22e 253 000 D .. l,n Anl Algor II) 2.10 

Arc Au Arc 
nH 200 CC 

Daily lOn loll 
Arc Art A.cr 

DolBy 5J VAM 

)32 t:K 
1J2 Mil 
)n ~W 

DaHy . " .. , 
Arr An: Arr 

DaHy no KLtI 
o..tly 2:14 M.LR 
Daily 11) KLH 

These IIsls should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. Registration 
Information Is printed In Ihe Schedule of Courses_ The 
general Information number for the Registrar's Office Is 
353-5199. 

• •• 
A local attorney is representing him

self in a $15 ,000 suit against Iowa City 
and three construction-related firms . 

He says that the city, Frantz Con
struction Co. Inc., Carl Chadek Truck
ing Service and Iowa City Excavating 
and Grading Inc. were negligent in 
allowing the sludge to drip on tbe road. • • • Randy Trca claims he was ridi"- a 
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FALL '82 ~\VER.SITY 0..(' 
~, . ". • .. t_ .. COURSE 
w ,': '-',:fO CHANGES 
~ J "1 I l ~ 
': • I ' • • : Early registration Is now In 
-<' " "- progress. Sludents will 
OUNDE D I sbr register through the 

Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hail. A list of Ihe courses which are closed, 
not available, pending , canceiled, or new will be posted 
In this space each day of reg istration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeriC order by course number. 
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011' 1 Utl)01 
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nOI Z.)l 000 
0111 1I5 100J 
~J ZZl ono 
VU Z4) )00 
0/11 255 -'10\,1 
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"" 111 0"" 
~1 stl 0",) "'I 1~5 IXIIJ 
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091 tU 000 
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NOT AVAIL. 
ao,o. tn. Ie. 
»0 0" 00. 

DOl 0 ~J1 ~oz 
OOZ 001 000\ 
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Oll 1)1 004-
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o lH 001 ~Ol 
U LH 001 0"1 
01H 002 1)0) 
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010 all III 
010 OIl III 
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010 OZi HZ 
010 OU IU 
0'0 Oll 14" 
0 10 OIl l'l 
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010 OU 165 
010 au too 
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010 all 211 
010 ou zn 
010 all U' 
010 Oil zn 
010 au UO 
010 Oll no 
010 Oal l62 
010 AU HO 
010 OZl "1 
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010 al l U~ 
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010 al l Ztl 
010 Oll III 
010 021 ,z .. 
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0\0 all U' 
010 )22 ~ 1L 
0\0 on U2 
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010 021 UJ 
010 OU 5)1 
010 Oll ~40 
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010 022 ~u 
01 0 022 su 
010 Oil 54. 
'\0 Oll 510 
010 Ol.l h i 
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010 02Z '10 
010 022 '12 
010 oll. .,0 
010 021 ... 
010 012 610 
010 on u, 
010 Oil !IlZ 
010 Oil 61' 
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OtO OU: ... 
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010 OIl 7." 

all 001 012 
01.1 001 :115 
Oll 00' 00" 
OlL 00. 0)1 
011 009 007 
OU '21 OOZ 
011 Oll 00'" 

011 OU 00_ 
011 ou DOl 
011 Oll 010 
Oll Oll Oi l 
011 all OU 
ou all 014 
011 Oll ou 
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011 Oll OU 
011 au OU 

.11 On 007 
all oz. c.o. 
011 Olf 011 
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0 11 on OU 
011 Olf 01 • 
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011 Oll OZi 
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III OZ. OU 
.11 0)) 001 
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016 III 000 ..... Worker. to 1900 J 

020 001 OOJ Il .. ntary wtin 
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IIJO 
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PH 
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'M'H n'.fUJI 
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'" J ·101 asl 
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!nIP lOll HI 
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These IIsls should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. Registration 
Informal/on Is printed In the Schedule of Courses. The 
general information number for Ihe Registrar's Office Is 
353-5199_ 

It pays to upgrade 
your insulation 
to today's new, 

higher standards. 

Even if your home was built 
recently, it may not meet to
day's new, higher needs for 
insulation. The more energy 
costs rise, the more it pays to 
insulate . Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Company now 
recommends R-36 insulation 
in attics. That's the equiva
lent of 12 inches of blanket fj
berglass insulation. The new 
standards call for full insula
tion in your sidewalls_ 
You probably have quest ions 
like: . 
• Does my home need insula

tion? 

• Should [ tl'Y to do it myself? 

We have answers to the se 
kinds of questions and we can 
make suggestions which will 
help you choose an insulation 
contractor. 

You 'll also find that many 
lending firms will offer loans 
fo r energy-saving home im
provements, 

'lb learn more about these new 
energy and money-saving in
sulation standards and how to 
meet them, call your nearest 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and 'Electric 
Company office, or return this 

• How much insula
tion should I add? 

• What is an R-value? 
Energy 

i. precious, 
U8e it 

wisely_ 

coupon with your 
util ity bill and we'll 
be in touch. 

• What kind of insu
lation is best? We'/'I! here to help! 

Yes, please 
contact me. I have questions 
about insulating my home. 

Name 

Address __ ~ __ ~~~ ____ ~ ______ __ 

City __ -:-____ :--____ -.,---,-..,_----,,.,...,----

State __ .,.--______ _ 

Phone 

Best time 
to reach me: 
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Dance 
magic 

Memberl of the UI Dane:. 
Program rehearse Terry 

Lehmkuhl', piece, ·SlIent 
PlcturH." Lehmkuhl I, ,lIown 

at the lar right. The dancen will 
perform In concer1 tonight 

through Saturday at 8 p.m. In 
North Hall. See ,tory, PIle. 48. 

The DeIly lowln/DaIlkl Con~lIn 

THANKYOUR •• CRITARY 
Secretaries' Week April '9-24 

Special Arrangement 
Daisies & pom pons In a modern 

ceramic vase, or a 
centerpiece 01 daisies 
& pom pons In a lea cup. 

8'.10 
plul • fuN selection of other arrangementl 

tl,ch,eJt 

.... ;~:.~~a 
1 ..... ·W.dAn • ,,,,.! pm \WI , n, 1(1f~'NOOd A¥t. C,eenhoutt 

, ~,den Cenler 
MOnA ri. a lmo' pm 

!>il. a.!:lO. Sun. 'I-! pm 
m·'lOOO 

\ 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan , 

Classified 
Ad 
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justed .. , The time before we bad (8 ." 
According to city records , the 

average bomeowner will pay $486 in 
property tal Dext year. 

ABOUT 5II-M residents In Iowa 
City do not pay property taxes on time. 
Don Krall, county treasurer, explained 
what actions the COUIIty takes: " In the 
middle of May we'll have a publication 
with names and legal descriptioas of 
people who haven't paid. You have the 

chance to pay back the taxes and the 
interest. It takes four years to take 
your property over, but in Johnson 
County, we 've never taken over a 
borne. 

"I think it's a matter of scaring pe0-
ple into paying their taxes. They don't 
want their name in the papers." 

However, Krall said he does nol 
think that everyone who pays their 
taxes late is financially unable: "Our 
interest is fai rly low - 12 percent a 

~J)Clc:~ _____________________ c_on_\I_n_Ue_d_f_ro_m __ pa_g_e_1 

because their development is essential 
to world stability. He also said the 
future of the space program is, In part, 
dependent on many of these countries 
for strategic metals that are in sbort 
supply In the United Slates. 

The potential impact of commercial 
interests on the future of the space 
program bas not been fully recognized, 
said Gardner, a Clinton, Iowa native. 

" Many of UI bave grossly un
derestimated the impact that private 
enterprise and the private sector is go
ing to have in the next 1~15 years. It 's 
going to be a pleasant surprise." 

GOULD AND Gardner both forsee a 
permanent manned presence in space 
sometime in the 1990's. Such a spa.ce 
station WOUld , in Gould 's words, 
provide "quantum jumps" in scientific 
knowledge, commercial capabilities 
and lIeneral applications. 

"Space is indeed that last frontier. 
Man has always benefited from fron
liers," Gould said. 

Gardner concluded his speech with a 
quote from Norman Cousins, a board 
member of the Planetary Society, 
referring to the value of remote space 
stations. 

In response to those who feel that 
every plateau or remole station should 
give defini tive answers or immediate 
benefi ts, Cousins said: "There is no 
guarantee that we will find any 
answers on these remote stations to 
any of the things we want to know.Yet 
we will discover something even more 
important. 

"We win discover questions that we 
have never before asked. And the ques· 
tions will be more rewarding than the 
answers. For the most devasta ting 
ignorance of all is not even to know 
wbat it is we do not know." 

F=lIllctill~ _______________ c_on_tl_nu_e_d_fr_om __ pa_g_e_1 

CHANCES OF THIS happening now 
are slim, according to Doderer. 
"They're searching now for money 
everywhere. 1be Republicans refused 
to raise taxes so we don't have any 
money. 

"We're arguing now about wbether 
to appropriate $40,000 or $50,000" to 
various state agencies requesting 
funding , Doderer said. "I've never 
seen it so tight in aU my years in the 
legislature. 'lbe Republicans didn't 
used to consider it proper unless they 
ended the year with a $2S million 
balance and now we will have less than 
$1 million." 

Also the UI College of Medicine 
originally requested $4.2 million "to 
restore financial stability to that 
college," Richey said. 

Although the UI 's $23,4 million law 
center has yet to be taken up on the 
Senate floor, Carney said, "it looks like 
the votes are there in the Senate." 

THE SENATE Appropriations Com-

mlUee approved a '23. 4 million 
bonding authority. Richey said Wed
nesday the 14-4 vote in the Senate on 
the bonding was encouraging. "The 
vote would have been 15-4 but one per
son had to leave." 

But the proposed UI law center, 
which is to be funded through the $23 
million in bonds, is In trouble in the 
House, Richey sa id. 

"On the House side it's going to be a 
more difficult task," he said. "It's dif
ficult to predict what's going to happen 
in the House." 

Carney , who voted against the 
bonding in the Senate Appropriations 
Committee, said it will probably get 

. through the Senate today or tomorrow. 
He said, "I'm opposed to unlimited 
bonding, not the law school." 

By " unlimited bonding" Carney 
meant that the regents were given 
about $53 million in bonding authori ty 
for the 1981-83 biennium and that they 
should not be given additional bonding 
authority. 

FIRST 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

HUMANITIES SYMPOSIUM 
Humanities and Teaching: Where do 

Knowledge and Value Judgments Intersect? 

Public Keynote Address 
William Bennett, Chairman 

National Endowment for the Humanities 
FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 7:30 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

Faculty Forum 
Linda Kerber, History; 
David Morris, English; 
William Bennett, NEH 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 9:00 1m 
106 Gilmore Hall 

Sponsored by )he UI Humanities Task Force and !he Office of the 
Vice President for Educational Development and Research 

year - and most banks are 18 per
cent". 

The state also has some trouble 
collecting on some of about 4,000 active 
sales permits in the county. Revenue 
Agent David Herzog said: "I will 
verily that there are a lot of problems 
with permit holders - businesses un
able to pay their sales tax on time. 
There has been a slight increase in the 
last few months." 

However, he explained that since 

1980, his department has filed charges 
against only one Johnson County 
business. 

Each year, some people fail to pay 
their income taxes on time - about 
150-200 people in Iowa City, Herzog 
said. " If there's some really unusual 
circumstances, we' ll waive the fine ... 
otherwise, it's quite costly," he said, 
adding that the penalty is five percent 
of the amount due per month plus 
interest. 

Ulr 

I ,[ 
Maria, Brad & Nadine 

have a good time after Phoenix. 
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The University of Iowa 
National Association for tbe Advancement 

of Colored People 

FIRST ANNUAL 

FREEDOM FUND 
BANQUET 

With Keynote Speaker 

Senator JULIAN BOND 
of the Georgia Sta te Legis\a lure 

Sunday, May 2 1982 
Dinner at 7:00 pm 

Main Ballroom - Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception in the Triangle Lounge, IMU 

Students $5.50, Nonstudents $8.50 
Tickets at the IMU Box Office 

Be an Army Nur •• 
Full or Part-Tim. 

As an A/my NlU'Sol, youll have the ~ to 
ad,ance in your care:r. rontinue your education. 
am wOI'k with people who really care. Relocate or 
sl<ly right in yow' own ct)Ulnumity. ~ty 
training. plus good PIIY nnd benefits are all part of 
the Almy package. M06t of all, there is pride in 
serving yoW' L'OWltry lind its people. 

Call: SFC -JI. a.k .... JI. Ehl, 338-8218 

B. All You Can B. 

Western has many types of good·payingtempo
rary lIIignmenti available. Skilled office workers 
are in great demand, and we II1so have marketing 
and light induatria1 jobs. Juat work for the holi
days or year-round ... whatever suits you. Give 
us a call today. See what Western can do for you. 

'ester. 
film .. , Dillen. 

Bettendorf 
16 Shak.r Bldg. 

Shlk.r Court 
359·8071 

Clinton 
307 Tuck.r Bldg. 

242·4087 

0 .. 1<01 <W .... n 01,11 • Mo",",,,,, · 1 .... IKt' ill · Sen'rv 
ModI .. 1 . T-. .... . $Inta • Pho.o . Video •• ,. 

t OE-..... 'F 

the legend continues ... 

[~Rockport I 

$2790 

Rockport Sunlightsl ... Select from 4 fresh new 
styles - the most comfortable shoes you 'll ever buy! 
Choose from camel . br ick and desert colors In ALL 
LEATHER and in a good size selection. Values 10 $47; 
not all colors In all patterns. 

MARK HENRI SHOE SALONS. OLD CAPITOL CENTER. IOWA CITY 
MERLE HAY MALL, DES MOINES ' NORTHPARK MALL. DAVENPORT 

DATE: Now-May 1st 

TO: All Spring Graduates 
FROM: Iowa Memorial Union 
RE: Register to Win!!! 

With every purchase made in the 
IMU Bookstore, Food Services and 
Recreation Area, I you may register 
for the graduate's gift package for 
the evening before graduation (Fri
day, May 13). Gifts include: 
-Dinner for four catered in the Iowa House 
-Accomodations for two in the Iowa House 

-Gift certificate for $30 redeemable in the 
IIMU Bookstore. 

(drawing May 1st, winner will be notified) 

Dan Jones 
Staff Writer 

Shall 

even more 
!be edge in 
have the upper 
of widely 

IUs 
be in accord 
that viewpoint 
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may seem like 
be a distinct U 
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to stop once WI 
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destruction, whl 
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Gene Needl •• J 
Staff Writer 
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No noise is good noise 
Despite all the noise about noise in Iowa City in recent months, 

members of the Iowa City Council have been strangely quiet about 
the issue. Their silent vigil apparently was broken Tuesday night, 
when they agreed to consider enacting a city noise ordinance. 

The proposed ordinance, which received the council's informal 
approval, defines excessive noise, designates quiet zones and 
establishes a system (or assessing penalties. A public hearing on 
the proposal is set (or May, and enforcement could begin this 
summer. 

Noise control was a central issue in last fall 's city council 
elections; the need for a noise ordinance was the central plank in 
candidate Larry Baker's campaign platform. Baker lost, but his 
campaign focused public attention on the city's noise problem, and 
helped mobilize support (or an ordinance. 

As council members work to put the proposal into final (orm, 
they need to bear in mind the importance of establishing precise 
and objectively verifiable standards. This can best be 
accomplished by defining excessive noise in terms of decibel 
levels, measurable through the use of electronic devices. 

Decibel levels are an important part of many existing noise 
ordinances (or ~wo reasons. First, they guard against "selective 
enforcement" - a euphemism for harrassment - by police. And 
second , since they provide evidence that can be presented in court, 
they help both to protect the innocent and convict the guilty. 

The council deserves our thanks for finally taking action on an 
issue of demonstrated concern to so many in the community. As 
the council moves toward eventual adoption o( the new ordinance, 
however, it should remember the importance of drafting a fair, 
effective and enforceable law. ' 

Dan Jones 
518ft Writer 

Shallow reasoning 
Johnson County will have $370,000 less in its budget if a decision 

by the state appeals board stands. The board ruled that the county 
cannot assess an emergency levy to augment its fiscal 1983 
revenues because no emergency exists here. That reasoning is 
shallow, and the county Board of Supervisors rightly appears 
ready to appeal . 

In the past, the emergency levy was assessed routinely and 
funds transferred to other accounts in the county budget as 
needed. The option to do that is especially needed now, when 
federal and state aid to counties and municipalities has been cut; a 
deficit of .$140,000 could result if the emergency levy is 
discontinued, forcing reductions in an already strained county 
budget. 

Furthermore, to say that the levy is unjustified because there is 
no "emergency" in Johnson County is a particularly weak 
argument. What is the board of supervisors to do - say "we need 
this money because we're planning to have a budget crisis this 
year?" Emergency money is something that is held aside for an 
emergency, not something to be requested only after a bad 
situation becomes critical. 

Some of the supervisors smell a political rat in the appeals 
board's decision , citing the fact that the appeals board is all 
Republican while the board of supervisors is aU Democratic. This 
is also an election year, supervisor Dennis Langenberg noted . 

That mayor may not have been a (actor in the appeals board's 
vote. But something it apparently falled to consider is that the 
county property tax rate is lower this year than last, even with the 
emergency levy, county auditor Tom Siockett noted. 

The game these days is for various levels of government to try to 
shift their resposibilities to one another, but this is no time for the 
state to deny Johnson County the financial options it needs to 
maintain adequate services. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

A smokescreen 
In the face of a growjng grassroots movement to end the 

proliferation of nuclear arms, the U.S. Senate has introduced a 
compromise proposal ostenSibly to accomplish the same end, but 
which in reality accentuates the crisis. Sponsored by Sens. Henry 
Jackson, D·Wash. and John Warner, R-Va., the resolution calls for 
a moratorium on nuclear buildup only after the level of the U.S. 
arsenal reaches that of the Soviets. 

The problem with this plan is that no two people have ever 
agreed on what constitutes nuclear equality. The task is made 
even more difficult by the fact that the United States clearly has 
the edge in some areas of strategic armament while the Soviets 
have the upper hand in others. How it all balances out is a matter 
of widely divergent opinion. 

It is unrealistic, therefore, to assume that the Soviet Union will 
be in accord with any U.S. view on the balance of power, unless 
that viewpoint is hammered out and agreed upon through 
negotiations instead of dictated by a handful of senators. What 
may seem like military equality to us will undoubtedly appear to 
be a distinct U.S. advantage to the Soviets . A continued buildup of 
strategic arms on our part, even though it be prefaced by promises 
to stop once we "catch up," can only be expected to prompt 
additional arms production by the Soviets. 

Thus the current senate bill is little more than a smokescreen 
for the same arms race we've been indulging In for years. Yet it is 
more dangerous in that it tends to pacify by holding out the 
promise that something concrete is being done to prevent nuclear 
destruction, when in reality it is merely bringing us one step 
closer. 
Gene Needl .. Jr. 
Staff Writer 
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Reader thinks play promoted 
religious bigotry and injustice 
To the editor: 

The purpose of this letter is to call 
into question the choice and direction 
of Fernando Arrabel's And They Put 
HaDdcufls OD the Flowers for the 
University Theater. 

The stated purpose of the 
performance was to motivate the 
theater·goer into action against 
political imprisonment by fascist 
states. A work comparable in scope is 
The Diary of Anne Frank, which I 
believe accomplishes this purpose by 
empathy and pity. The {ormer work 
almost forces empathy by treating the 
audience as if their rights were being 
violated. For example, the audience 
was not allowed to leave the theater 
until after the performance. However, 
the following aspects of the event 
distract the audience from the slated 
purpose and actually make the work 
unacceptable for a university 
audience. 

The use of nudity on stage was at 
times inappropriate and seemed to 
distort the work's purpose by becoming 
mere exhi bitionism. Certainly 
prisoners may have sexual fantasies 
which may, by depiction, enhance our 
awareness of their suffering. However, 
whole speeches, having little to do with 
or enhanced by nudity, were delivered 
by persons In various stages of 
undress. Such excesses without 
purpose cheapen the human body and 
divert attention from the important 
goal of this work. 

While the director's program note 
draws attention to the fact that 
injustice is perpetuated in the name of 
all religions, this production rightly 
should be critical of the Christian 
church of Spain, the setting of the 
work. What [ believe was unacceptable 
for an educational institution is not 
criticism of the church, Christian 
practices, or even statements or 
actions of Jesus himself as they pertain 
to injustice. 

However, out of some apparently 
wildly misdirected anger and ' 
frustration, this production only tried 
to defame the character of Jesus, who 
is portrayed using people as sexual 
objects for his own pleasure. Besides 
being blatant slander this is a form of 
religious intolerance. While all 
mankind might theoretically be held 
accountable for injustice in the modern 
world, this production implies that any 
people who believe in Jesus Christ are 
somehow to blame for lhis injustice in 
Spain. A university ought to exemplify 
religious tolerance ; intolerance 
actually leads to the very injustice to 
which this play seeks to draw our 
attention. 

As a Christian concerned about 
unjust imprisonment, [ left this 
production wondering if the writer 
and/or director had more than one 
purpose in mind for AIId They Put 
HaDdcuffs 00 tbe Flowers . 
Exploitation of the human body and 
religious intolerance are unacceptable 
for a university theater and should not 
be accepted merely because a play has 
some other socially redeeming value. 
Jame. B. Martins 

Letters 
Dubuque packing 
To the editor: 

I am not only humored at Gene 
Needles' economic ignorance, [ am 
frightened that such ignorance gets 
printed. [ am referring to the "Pack 
Crying Wolf?" editorial (01, April 13) . 

When saying tha t the announced 
closing of Dubuque Packing Co . might 
be "another idle threat designed to 
exploit the city's current economic 
problems," he failed to even consider 
the possibility that the ailing compan) 
might really be broke. Tell us 
Needles, did you really bother to loo~ 
at Dubuque Packing Co.'s income 
statement? I think if you did, yot.:'d find 
out that research pays before you open 
your mouth. 

All packing companies paying union 
wage rates are indeed going broke. 
Why? Because the largest packing· 
house In the country, Iowa Beef 
Processors, leads the industry In 
innovation, marketing strategies and 
above all, profits. These profits are a 
result of plain "good business." 

Yes, [BP does pay lower than union 
wage rates. But if someone :Nill work 
for the rates m~ pays, why shouldn't 
they be able to do it? I see it as nothing 
more than an act between consenting 
adults who have the right to work 
elsewhere if they choose. 

It should come as no surprise that in 
order to stay competitive, Dubuque 
Packing Co. will have to lower costs 
not only in blue collar wage payments, 
but management as well. If this does 
not happen, "the Pack" will continue 
to trail the pack until they finally go 
broke. Working in a packing·house is 
hard and grueling work - I know 
because I've done it. I am here at 
college so [ don't ever have to do it 
again. 

I would also like to say that I think 
that a minimum of 12 hours of 
economics is a must for all aspiring 
journalists who hope to really inform 
their readers. 
Scott Matthew Smith 

'Egyptian fallacy' 
To th' editor: 

"And Moses and Aaron went In unto 
Pbaroah, and they did as the Lord had 
commanded and Aaron cast down bis 
rod before Pharoah, and before his 
servants, and it became a serpent. 
Then Pharoah also called the wise men 
and the sorcerers : now the magicians 
of Egypt, they also did in like manner 

with their enchantments." (Exodus 
7:10-11). 

Two letters recently published in The 
Daily IowBD are fine examples of what 
may be called the "Egyptian fallacy," 
the assumption that the more familiar 
cause of an effect must, for that reason 
alone, be the cause of it. (01, April 5, 
April 8). Just because conventional 
means may be used to pull of the same 
feats that psychics perform does not 
mean that psychics use conYfmtional 
means. [t is irrelevant to explain hl.w 
the "trick" might have been do .e. 
What needs to be shown is that it was 
done in one way or the other. 

It must be admitted that the Drs 
presenlation of the story warranted the 
use of yellow paper to fit the 
journalistic style. But it must also be 
pointed out that the views that have 
been expressed about the psychic's 
abilities are long on ad hominem, short 
on evidence. 
Greg Seals 
Brenda Seals 

Intramural sports 
To the editor: 

1 am amazed at the continually 
biased coverage that The Daily lowaD 
gives intramural sports. 1 do have to 
say, though, that the 01 has been 
consistent In its coverage of men's and 
coed volleyball this spring. That is, not 
a single article or match score has 
been printed. 

It seems the DJ staff has no Idea 
what is happening in intramural sports 
unless it concerns [M football or 
basketball. It's a shame that a sport 
that has 66 coed teams and 45 men's 
teams and is worth 50-ISO points 
towards the 1M all·university title 
receives no pUblicity at all . 

It is true that the race for the aU· 
university intramural crowns is 
drawing to a close, but how could Steve 
Riley, in. his article about the all· 
university standings, make such an 
ignorant statement as "with {our 
events remaining - tennis, canoe 
racing, slow pitch softball and tug-of
war - on the intramural schedule ... " 

If he had been in touch with tbe 1M 
office he would have found out that 
there are five events remaining. 
Volleyball playoffs are just about to 
begin and 150 points wiD be awarded to 
the champions. These points may also 
have a bearing OIl the crowning of an 
all·U champ. 

I'm not asking for a full page article 
but I don't think a paragraph or two 
about volleyball is asking too much. 
Dick Lowry 
647 Emerald 

laughing matter 
To the editor: 

To Gene Needles : About your 
problem of the lack of a lhird testicle, 
in the funniest column I've read this 
year (01, April 13) . As your father 
should have told you, If you can't laugh 
at it, it's not there. 
Kenny Purcell 

Despite 
the ads, 
no future 
in soldiering 
P EOPLE SEND .ME the 

strangest things in the 
mail. Lately, I've been the 

proud recipient of various laundry 
product samples. Biz, Shout,·Boom,.At· 
tack , Pummel , Bruise, Kapow, 
Mutilate, Hemorrhage and Arrgh have 
all recently made their brightly 
packaged way into my mail box, assur· 
ing me that either my t·shirts will 
come spotlessly clean or nothing in the 

MichaelQ II>.: 
Humes -i" ": ~ 
laundromat will be left alive. It's good 
to know that in the war against grime, 
Proctor and Gamble has left its options 
open, first·strike-wise. 

Along those same lines, I have lately 
received letters from the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and Marines telling me what 
a promising future 1 have as an officer 
in their various organizations. They 
haven't made any similar promises 
concerning my laundry, but given 
time, they 'll come up with something. 
I'm sure they mean well , and ['m quite 
complimented by their offers of a com· 
mission, but consider: I have 
progressive myopia, astigmatism, flat 
feet, bad ankles and a speech impedi· 
ment. When I was still draft age, the 
only classification lower than mine (4-
F) was enemy alien. 

IF I'M AN OFFICER and a war 
comes up with anybody tougher than 
Fiji, believe me, we'll lose. I'll see to it 
personally. This is not to say, of 
course, that one need be a perfect 
physical specimen, or even psy· 
chologically sturdy, to perform well on 
the battlefield. 

For instance, Caesar was epileptic, 
Admiral Nelson had only one arm, 
frederick the 'Gr~at was crazy as a 
bedbug, Napoleon never took a batb 
and Ulysses S. Grant was alcoholic, 
stupid and smoked too much. As 
human wreckage goes, I'm in good 
company. 

But I must say, I'm beginning to 
wonder if there's much future in being 
a soldier boy. The pattern of modern 
ba ttlefield tactics is to kill all those 
tacky soldiers as quickly as possible so 
the gizmos can get down to the serious 
business o{ war. 

Soldiers are fragile things after all . 
Spray the merest atomized bit of nerve 
gas on a soldier, and he'll start con· 
vulslng and vomiting blood and then 
stop breathing before you can say 
"window of vulnerability ." Pour a 
quart of nerve gas on a lank and you'll 
get a flame thrower in your ear. 

IF I WAS A general, I'd prefer to 
have a burly tank around rather than 
some sissy of a soldier wbo'll keel over 
and suffer massive cellular degenera
tion at his first whiff of intense gamma 
radiation. 

I'm not alone in that wish, either. 
I'm starting to reach the conclusion 
Ronald Reagan feels the same way. 
For somebody who avows every couple 
of days that he'd rather starve to death 
than step up the arms race, he likes 
nuclear weapons like a salamander 
likes mud . 

He pledges his "body, mind and 
sou!" to the cause of diffusing the arms 
race, but his body keeps saying that we 
need more nuclear weapons and his mind 
keeps devising ways to justify their 
use. As far as his soul goes, one im· 
agines it just tries to hide from his 
mind and body. 

Luckily, there are only a few coun· 
tries that have the capacity to kill 
everybody in the ghasUy way nuclear 
war would. That situation isn't going to 
last long, though. The number of coun· 
tries, some of them quite radical, with 
the potential to construct nuclear 
weapons is growing so rapidly that 
we'll soon be able to peruse the nuclear 
club and play "Spot The Looney" with 
the certainty of a high score, maybe 
even a free game. Or are they all 
loonies already? 
Humes Is a UI undergraduate student. 

~----~--------------.----~~~~ by Garry Trudeau Lett.,. 
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Lab helps students' 
reading, study skills 

By Dawn Ummel 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rattana Chakrabaht works in a lab, 
but in place of chemicals she analyzes 
difficult reading assignments. 

Chakrabahl is one of approximately 
90 VI students who frequent the 
Reading Lab in Room 12 English 
Philosophy Building. 

Students who visit the lab receive 
help understanding course reading 
material , learning to decipher written 
tests , improving note-taking skills, in
creasing vocabulary, and mastering 

, the basics of speed reading. 
The lab is staffed by director Lois 

• Muehl , and several teaching assistants 
and graduate students. 

VI undergraduate and graduate stu
dents may enroll in a lab rhetoric 
course for credit or in a non-credit lab 
program. 

Lab instructor Mary Baumhover said 
many VI students incorrectly assume 
the lab provides only remedial reading 
assistance. She said the lab is actually 
for "anyone who wants to improve 
their reading." 

LAB INSTRUcrOR Jan Youga said 
two types of students use the reading 
lab. Those in the credit course , 
College-Level Reading in the English 
Language (10 :008 ) , are usually 
referred by an instructor who feels the 
student is not ready for freshman 
rhetoric. 

Students who go the non-credit route 
- "volunteers" - are usually also 
enrolled in freshman rhetoric classes, 
or are graduate students who need help 
with speed reading, Youga explained. 
Sixty-five of the 90 students using the 
lab this semester are volunteers. 

Baumhover said there is usually a 
noticeable difference in the attitudes of 
volunteers and those of students sent to 
the lab by rhetoric instructors. 

"If they're sent by their rhetoric 
teacher, particularly if they didn 't feel 
they had a problem, they might be a lit
tle wary," she said. Volunteers, on the 
other hand, come to the lab because 
they recognize their problems and feel 
the need to improve . 

Youga said many foreign students 
use the lab. This semester, around 40 of 
the approximately 90 lab students are 
foreign. 

Hamid Vossoughl's rhetoric instruc
tor referred him to the lab for help 
with the mechanics of the English 
language, which Vossoughi said many 
foreign students find difficult to grasp. 

Youga said most students who come 
to the lab have problems with readings 
that are required for specific courses. 

Classes that.require a lot of reading -
such as sociology , psychology , 
philosophy, and literature - prompt 
many students to seek help, she said. 

Lab instructor Mary Baumbover said 
many students do not practice "active 
reading," which involves critically 
analyzing material and taking notes. 
"In the lab we try to encourage active 
questioning of the reading to make sure 
they understand it," she said. 

BAUMHOVER SAID the name 
"Reading Lab" does not accurately ex
press what is offered in the program, 
which actually provides instruction in 
sharpening study skills. 

The lab has helped Chakrabaht in
crease her understanding of text books 
as well as the speed at which she reads 
the books. " I was advised to quickly 
read a short article in a magazine and 
then tell what it was about," she said. 

The first time she tried this , she 
sacrificed understanding for speed. 
But now, after six months of practice, 
she can read faster and understand the 
material as weil. 

Youga said Chakrabaht and other 
foreign students , because they are un
familiar with the English language, 
usually progress more slowly than stu
dents familiar with the language. 

Sludents who speak English as their 
native language have sometimes in
creased their reading speed by 200-300 
words per minute after only a week of 
training, she said. 

STEVE BLUM VISITS the lab twice 
a week on a voluntary basis in order to 
improve his speed reading skills. 

He uses machines that force hlm to 
read faster, such as the "Creative 
Curriculum Reader." The reader dis
plays a line of print on a video-<lisplay 
screen for a short time, requiring stu
dents to read the line before it disap
pears. 

Dennis Moore, assistant professor in 
the UI Rhetoric Program, said pe0-
ple 's slow reading habits are caused, in 
part, by traditional reading instruc
tion. 

"One reason people read slowly is 
that in school we are taught to read let
ter by letter, word by word. Then we 
\feren 't told what to do after that," he 
said . 

The lab staff encourages students to 
use malerial other than text books for 
speed reading. Magazines, novels or 
newspapers a re good places to start, 
Moore said. 

Blum, for example, said his newly 
acquired speed-reading skills allow 
him to "whip through" the newspaper. 

Winter and anxiety 
can go hand-in-hand 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
Staff Writer 

The horrible winter of 1981-82 added 
insult to injury when it invaded Iowa's 
spring several times this month. 
Allhough there is no theory that people 
are depressed by these last-gasp win
ter blasts, that seems to be the rule. 

Ursula Delworth, director of the UI 
• Counseling Service, said Tuesday she 
can only hypothesize that cold , rainy or 
snowy weather increases some peo
ple's aDlCiety. 

MANY PEOPLE keep tbeir wits 
together during winter by reminding 
themselves that it will not last forever . 
But when they get a glimpse of spring, 
they believe winter is over and set 
themselves up for disappointment 
when snow, cold and gloom ignores the 
calender, she said. 

"For some it (the return of winter 
weather) is a minor frustration. For 
those who are generally depressed, it 
pushes them deeper into the depres
sion," Delworlh said. 

People who are irritated by 
prolonged winter weather "get lifted 

by being active and outside" during 
warin spells but feel even worse when 
poor weather settles back across the 
stale, she said. 

John Singer, staff psychiatrist at the 
UI Student Health, said more students 
seek counseling for tension-related ail
ments during a spell of bad weather or 
after "murky, rainy weather." 

"PEOPLE WHO have many mood 
swinKS are affected by a lot of factors, 
including weather," he said. 

Sandie Packer, assistant director of 
the Iowa City Crisis Center, said she 
used to think " the weather was a good 
barometer" of bow busy the center will 
be, but that generalization is difficult 
to gauge when from the center's 
sporadic activity. 

"People have expressed the winter 
was long," but they never say, .. 'I feel 
happier on sunny days,' " she said. 

Several variables contribute to 
stress, such as financial problems and 
the weather, according to Ricbard 
Lowenberg, a psychologist at the Iowa 
City Mental Health Clinic. But " there's 
no scientific conclusion that weather 
does contribute to stress." 

Saturday, April 24 1-5 pm 
Engineering Building 
Open to the public 

Forma\ Tours of the: 
Water Plant 1 :30 & 3:30 

Hydraulics Lab 2:30 

• 

as Ion 

Cool knit tops 
and sporty shorts. 
All at 20% savings! 

. '982. J C Penney Complny. Inc 

Sale 6.80 to 14,40 Reg, 8.50 to $18. Shorts are 
coming in. Legs are coming out. And the tops 
to match are coming on strong. All at 20% 
off! Find tennis shorts, walking shorts and 
more. Puff sleeve, peasant or stripe tees. So 
much to choose from. In great colors, too! ,Por 
junior and misses' sizes. Does not include The 
Fox'· and Hunt Club'· shirts, 

Sal. prlc ... ffactlv. through Saturday, April 24 
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Hawks earn split with cross-state rival 
. Iy Malt Gallo 
SIIIIWrI1er 

A1tbough his Cyclones earned a split 
with Iowa Wednesday. 7~. 9·5. at the 

"Iowa diamond, Iowa State Head Coach 
LIrr)' Corrigan thought the better 
IeIm bad been robbed in one of the 
.-s. 

Corrigan. who watched a six·game 
!IiIIIiaa streak over the Hawkeyes end, 
blamed the Cyclones' opening game 
illS on the umpiring. "Officiating, not 
lon, beat us in the first game." he 
aid. "The Hawkeyes sure give you 
IIome cooking. I thought the offiCiating 
... brutal. It played a big part in the 
QIUome of the game. The umpires 
!IIIde aU kinds of bad calls." 

011 the field arguing with the umps 
for I good portion of the first game, 

t Corrigan claimed Wednesday it was 
!be first time he has argued with an' 
IIIP all year. ·"We have a better 
~m a,nd nine times out of 10 we'll 
beat them." 

Cmigan also claimed that Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks apologized to him 
Ifttr the game about the umpiring. "I 
didn't apologize to him," Banks said. 
"I'm sure the umpiring at his place 
wUI be just great. If you guys (repor
ters) listen to everything he says, 

, JIOU'U have a field day." 

BANKS, PLACID compared to 
Corrigan, said he refu$ed to get in an 
.. ulling match with Corrigan, but 

llOUld let his baseball team do the taJk
in(. 

In the opener, the Hawkeyes jumped 
00 Cyclone pitching early, and led 5-{1 
Iller five innings. The Hawks' Brian 
Hobaugh was working on a two-hitter 
Fine into the sixth inning and ap
peared in control. 

But his maestro pitching perfor
malICe fell apart. Iowa State rallied for 
five runs in the sixth, roughing up 

\ Hobaugh, Erin Janss and Paul Rieks. 
Nick Zumsande, Iowa State's fourth 

. pitcher of the day, began mastering 
' Iowa hitters as the game went into ex· 
tra innings. After scoreless seventh 

• MIl eichth Innings, Iowa State scored 
II the ninth to grab a 6-5 lead. 

: Ligbt hitting rightfielder Mike 
IIUban walked to start Iowa 's ninth 
: iDniJIC rally. Tim Davis then laid down 
:. bunt with Zumsande unsuccesfully 
:tryiDc to nab Kaliban at second base. 
IlIci Turelli then drilled an RBI single 

Iowa centerflelder Tim Gassmann slides Into home aller a bad 
throw by Iowa State centerflelder Todd Raabe In the second In-

nlng of the first half 01 a double-header Wednesday. Cyclone 
catcher Kyle ble,kmann scrambles for the ball , airborne at lell, 

I Paxson 

while homeplate umpire Mike Pauly watch ••. Iowa won the Ilrst 
game 7-6, then lost the second game, 9·7. 

into right field , scoring KaUban on a 
close play at home . 

With the score tied and no outs, 
shortstop Nick Fegen was walked to 
load the bases. The strategy backfired 
as Jeff Nielsen slapped a single into 
left field , scoring Davis with the winn
ing run. 

Iowa's bench poured onto the field to 
celebrate the end of a long dry spell 

while Cyclone players and coaches 
walked slowly off the field. 

Nielsen, a sophomore from Denison, 
had three hits and two RBIs in the 
game, but said that his last hit was the 
biggest of his career. " At this point, 
Iowa against Iowa State is as big as a 
Big Ten game," he said. "I was getting 
tired of hearing about them beating us 
six times in a row ." 

In the nightcap, Iowa State racked 
Hawkeye pitching for eight hits and 
took advantage of nine walks to gain 
revenge. Iowa 's Fegen hit his sixth 
homer of the yea r, bu t it wasn't enough 
as the Cyclones earned a split. 

Iowa designated hitter Mike Em· 
merick broke his kneecap sliding into 
first base in the opener and is apparen· 
tly lost for the season . 

Iowa baseball 
results 
1_ 7. lowl Slall 6 
low. Stat. DOD 005 001 - 6 9 5 
lowe 023 DOD 002 - 7 10 1 

Hobaugh. Jan.s (6) . Rlek. (6) . GrMn (8) (W -
3-3) and Tureil i. Modllnsk l. Hestlngs (2). Hen
nessey (5) , Zumsande (6) (L - 4·1) and 
Diekmann. Summer. (6). 

Iowa Slala t , Iowa 5 
lowl State 141 300 - 9 84 
IOW8 201 020 - 5 7 2 

EveU. (W - 3· 4). Hennessey (5) end 
Diekmann. Norton (L - 3·3). Rlek. (2), Jan •• (3) 
end Turelli . HR - (Iowa) Fegen (6), 

; Corrigan and Iowa State try to shake off a defeat 
\ 

Folding his arms across his chest in dis- Iowa 's Duane Bank~ , who coaches the H~wks , as the kids from Iowa," Cyclone Assistant Banks countered by saying, "Check the 
gust. Iowa State Head Coach Larry Corrigan was busy taking a different approach. "You'll Coach Bob Randall confessed. "I mean, who scorebook to see who threw for them last 
paused before answering the first question Sportsview never hear me criticize Iowa State," he said. in Iowa cares if Kansas State beats Kansas? year. ['m not going to get into that. " 
surrounding Iowa 's 7~ extra-effort victory "There's no bad blood between these teams. "For sure this game means more to the Said Randall , a fanner Minnesota Twins' 
over the Cyclones Wednesday. Heck, these kids play with each other during alumni, fans and students. U's just like foot- infielder : " We got 'em at home next week 

"That was terrible," he finally said. "I Jay the summer ." ball or basketball . Right now, we are pointing and our fans wiU want to win. You know we 
baven't been out on the field all year." What is important in this series is the towards our conference games this weekend will want to win." 

Corrigan was upset over umpiring during ChrIS-+-ensen ' "bragging rights ." In the bars and barber against Missouri. But we play Iowa next Wed- Banks: "The kids enjoy playing against 
tile game, more so than losing. Or was he? l~ shops in Iowa's elevator communities, folks nesday and that's what we wi11 point to next." each other, Iowa State? That's next week." 
The Cyclones had beaten Iowa six straight from each side will chew the fat about the Although there are two different schools of 
times going into Wednesday, but the string split. And in a less-than-college-basebaU- CORRlGAN CONTINUED between spits. thought, and even if the masses in the state 
was now broken. of chew. "The umpiring was brutal. Besides, crazy Iowa, about the only spring games of "This is important in-state. We went with our don' t know Iowa and Iowa State play again 

"We didn't play very we1l, but it's sad to Hawkeyes don't mean anything to me." Importance are Iowa versus Iowa State. horses last year against Iowa. That was their next week, they will realize what happened 
come into a game like this and have this hap- Beyond that, who cares? gripe last year. This year , who went with the following day. It 's for "bragging rights" 
pen," he said , pausing to grab another pitch ON THE OTHER side of the diamond, " It probably doesn't mean as Much to me their horses?" only. 

Itt Mlk. Condon 
IIIftWr~.r 

It wu a crazy day for the Iowa tennis 
_ Wednesday. but when the rains 
time to the Southwest Tennis Complex 
iI Ames, the Hawks had a 5-2 victory 
IIItr Iowa State to keep a hex on the 
CJt1aoes that Is now 13 years old. 

TIle match started like any other, bu t 
lhII1emJ IOOD arose when the weather 
_ against the players and the 
lllaltb had to be moved to an indoor 
facility In Ames. The facility which 
~ bad two playable courts, was only 
ftaUabie until 4:30 p.m., so when the 
tilDe came to leave. the weather had 
deared up aDd it was back to the Iowa 
BIlle campua for the completion of the 

matches . 
Completion never came, however, as 

the rains came again just as the Iowa 
duo of Dan Rustin and Jim Carney 
were finishing off a 6-4, 6-1 vielory over 
Iowa State's Mike Kopp and Bruce 
Lipka. The win was important because 
it gave Iowa the five wins necessary to 
have the match count as a victory. 

A RELlEVED Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton said he was pleased with the 
play of a1l his players under the un
usual conditions. "I was really worried 
that we were not going to get that last 
match in," Houghton said. "All the 
kids played extremely well today and 
they adjusted to the moving (to dif
ferent sites) very well." 

No. 1 singles player Dan Rustin con· 
tinued to be plagued with injuries. A 
stiffness in his shoulder kept him from 
serving at full speed, but Houghton 
believes he will not miss a ny action 
because of the injury. 

Another Iowa player who has been 
out with injury problems is junior John 
Willard . He returned to action in the 
NO . 3 doubles slot but mother nature 
allowed him only one set of aelion 
which he and partner Seth Jacobson 
lost to the Cyclone tandum of Doug 
Wenzel and Dave Eberhardt, H . 

The Hawks next competition is Fri
day in Minneapolis against Minnesota . 
The meet is scheduled to begin lit 3 
p.m. 

Iowa 5 
Iowa State 2 
Singl" 
Mike Kopp (ISU. del. Dan Rustin. 7·6. 6·4 
Mike Inman (I) del. Brian Marlin. 7-5. 6· ' 
Jim Carney (I) del . Brian Pu ng o 6·1 . 6·4 
Rob Moellering (I) del. Leonard Ambrosini. 6·3. 
6-7. 6·2 
Bruce Lipka (ISU) del. Doug Parkey. 6·4. 7·5 
Seth Jacobson (I) del. Doug Wenzel, 6-4, 1·6. 6-
2 

Doubt" 
Rustin·Carney (I) del . Kopp.Llpka. 6·4. 6-1 
Inman-Moellering (I) WIS lead ing Pung o 
Ambrosini. 6·7. 6·3. 2· 1 when match was halted. 
Wenzel· Dave Eberhardt (ISU) wa. leading 
Jacobson·John Willard . 7-6 when match was 
hailed. 

'Dawkins' 27 leads Philadelphia over Atlanta 
~ I'raI Ihllt'nallonal 

'TIle PIII1adelphia 711ers bave disap
fOb*d their fol\owen with their play 
IIl11eplayolfi the last few yean. Wed
.y DlPt they took • unaU step to 
Netify the lituatloll, 

ilvryl D.wllllll ICOreci rr points, 
PItIed clown DIne reboundl.nd blocked 
i&lllIbota to propel the 76en to a 111-
1hOlllp OYer tile Atluta Hawks in tile 
~ lillie of their NBA Ealtem c.ereDee mlDi-teriei. 

The 76ers can wrap up the best-of
three series Friday night in Atlanta. A 
third game. If necessary, will be 
played Sunday in Phlladelphia. 

Dawkins, who only returned to the 
line-up last month after suffering a 
broken leg In January, hit on 12 of 17 
shots from the field . He sparked the 
Philadelphia romp wi th 10 points in the 
first quarter, as Philadelphia took a 28-
20 lead. 

Julius Ervinl scored 12 of his 20 
points In the second quarter, but the 

real story for the Sixers in that period 
was their defense. They held Atlanta 
without a field goal for the first five 
minutes, 20 seconds of the quarter and 
limited the Hawks to 16 poihts on 22 
percent shooting (rom the field en 
route to a 53-36 halftime lead. 

The Hawks were never In the game 
after that as Philadelphia 's margin 
reached 27 points midway through the 
third quarter. 

The Hawks were led by John Drew 

with 18 and Dan Roundfield, who added 
13. 

A tap-in by Caldwell Jones with 3:38 
left In the first quarter broke a 14·14 tie 
and gave Philadelphia the lead for 
good. 

Shortly after halftime, the 76ers took 
off on a 12-2 surge that made their lead 
73-46 on ' a jumper by Lionel Hollins 
with 5:32 left in the period. Atlanta 
never got closer than 21 points after 
that. 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Claudell 
Washington 's two-nm single with 
two outs in the bottom of the ninth 
inning Wednesday night lilted the 
Atlanta Braves to their 13th 
straight victory, a 4-3 decision 
over the Cinelnna Ii Reds. 

Matt Sinatro led off the ninth 
with a walk and Rafael Ramirez 
f01l0wed with an infield single to 
start the Atlanta ninth off loser 
Bob Shirley, 0-1. One out later, 
Brett Butler's grounder to short 
hit Sinatro for the second out of 
the Inning. I 

A wild pitch by reliever Jim 
Kern and an intentional walk to 
pinch hitter Bilf Pocoroba loaded 
the bases, and reliever Jim Price 
surrendered a sharp single to cen
ter to Washington to keep intact 
Atlanta 's perfect record. 

Larry Biittner, starting only his 
second lame of the season. belted 
B three-run homer In the third Inn· # 

ing to give the Reds a 3-{1 lead. 
BUttner'. first borner in two 

seasons came off Rick Mahler af
ter Ron Oester had singled and 
moved to second 01\ Dave Concep
cion's walk. Tbe S7~foot blast 

Atlanta 4 
Cincinnati 3 
Clncltlnatl 003 000 DOD - 3 
Allanta 000 010 102 - 4 

SolO. Hum. (6). Shirley (7). Kern (9 •• 
Price (9) and O·Berry. Mahler. Hanna (6 •• 
Camp (e) and Benedict. Sinalro (8) . HR 
- (Cincinnati) Blltlnar (1). (Atlanla) 
Chambll .. (3). 

down the right field line gave 
'Biillner his first RBI of 1982. 

THE BRAVES cut the gap to 3-1 
on Chris Chambliss' 365·foot 
homer to lead off the fifth. It was 
the second homer in two nights (or 
Chamblill, who has a 10-game 
hitting streak. 

The Braves scored again in the 
seventh after Dale Murphy led off 
with a double and moved to third 
on Chambliss' long fly. After 
Bruce Benedict walked. Tom 
Hume came 01\ In reUef of starter 
Marlo Soto. Rafael Ramirez 's 
sacrifice fly scored Murphy, but 
Rume ,ot pinch hitter Ken Stnith 
to fly out aDd ad the innlng. 
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· :! By Thomu W. Jargo 
• :SIIff Wrller · , 

: : ' Kathy Gillelpie and Janet Adams 
: , : finlsbed third and filth respectively In 
; : the beptathlon at the Orake Relays 

AmerIcan League 
standings 
(Uter gameI not InclUdiodl 
EaII 

DWoIt 
CIe¥elIIId 
_on 
NewYoric 
Toron", 
Mllwauk .. 
Baltlmor. 

Weel 
Chlc8go 
caJllOlnla 

W L Pet. 01 
• 5 .lt5 
54 .5511 
e e .500 1% 
5 5 .500 11'0 
5 7 .417 21'0 
4 a .400 2\10 
2 ' _182 5 

• 2 .100 
10 4 .714 

National League 
standings 
(Willi Coaat gam .. not Induded~ 
&It W L PeL GB 

St Louis 11 3 .786 
HewYoric 8 5 .615 2'1\ 
Mantr.. 6 4 _600 3 
Chlc8go 5 9 .357 6 
P"""rgh 3 7 .300 6 
Phlladetphla 3 9 .250 7 

W'" 
Atlanta 13 0 1.000 
Sen Diego 8 4 .667 4'1\ 
Sen FranciSCO 5 7 .417 7'h 
Loe~ 5 8 .385 8 

-

THe FIELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2roRII:30 ·11:00 

$1 Pitchers 11:00·C_ 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 
',;WedDesday In Des Moines. 
· :, Renee Nickles of Oklahoma woo the 

;event with S,344 points . Marian 
·Goedhart of Nebraska was second with 

.' .S,'JZl points followed by Gillespie In 

pleased with the performances of 
Gillespie and Adams for two reuons. 
"TIley lmproYed In the .tandiDp con· . 
liderably for where tbey stood last 
nilllt," Hassan! said. Gillespie was 
fourth and Adams was ninth after the 
first day. 

"Also, they are not at full strength," 
be said. " At this point in their training, 
both Gillespie and Adams are perform· 
in( very well. It's llIte the beginning of 
the sellOII for these two." 

T .... 
Oakland 
Kan_Clty 
Minnelota 
Seattte 

5 4 .558 21'0 
a 7 .533 21'0 
88 .5003 
a ' .400 41'0 
5 9 .357 5 

Houllon 5 9 357 8''+ 

Cincinnati 3 10 _250 10 I~:::::::::::::::====:!I WadnMday'l ... ults 
Montr .. 1 5, Phlladotphla 2 '.' .' 

W--.y. ....... New York 7. Chicago 4 ' ' 

, jthird with 5,202, Deb DeCosta In fourth 
'" ,with ~,172 and Adallll with .,919 points. 
" The top three finisben aU broke the 
: ;Drake Relay. point record of 5,11' 

j# ·points. With ber total, Adams qualified 
: :tor the AuocIaUon for Intercollegiate 

, ~thletic. for Women national outdoor 
'1IIeet In College Station, Texas, May 20-

• '2%. The qualifying slandard is 4,900 
• points even. 

I 

" GILLESPIE WON the last event 
• :Wednesday, the 8IJO..meter run, to move 

into third place ahead of DeCosta, a 
~ ~F1orida high acbool standout runnIn& 
",:for the Sunshine Strlden track club. 
- ' Adams won the javelin the last day to 
_. jump from ninth to sixth place. 

[owa Head Coach Jerry Hassard was 

Both Adallll and Gillespie are happy 
with their performances, but agree 
that there is room for improvement. 
"I'm really pleased," Adams said. "I 
wouldn't say satisfied, because J know 
J can do better. [ surprised myself. I 
went in there hopln& to qualify." 

Gillespie said : "I'm really happy 
about the finish , considering the 
quality of the fieid . I know I can 1m. 
prove a lot. II 

Hassard said the next three weeks of 
trainin, and competition will put 
G Ulespie and AdaIllI in good position to 
compete well at the Big Ten meet. 
"You'll see even better results at the 
Big Ten meet," be said. 

DetrOit 4. Kan ... City t 
oakland 5, Minnetola 2 
Bolton e, BaltImore 5 
M~ .. 3. Toronto 1 
N ... York 1. ChIc8go 0 
Ctevetand at T _ , night 
CAlllornla al Seattle. night 

Thu!IdIIy'I gameI 
Toronto (Clancy (). I ~ at MI~k .. (CekIweIt 

().1). 6 p.m_ 
Detroit (Morrll2·11 at New YO<tl (JoM ()'2l, 7 

p.m. 
C_1IId (lkrker ,.,~ at T._ (Tanana 1.1), 

7:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Radtern 1·1~ at Seattle (Moor. (). 

2). 9:35 p.m. 

Friday', e-
Clevetllld .t KIn ... Cny, night 
8011011 at Toronto. nleht 
Chicago at 8eItlmore, night 
DetrOit at New YOlk, night 
Mllwauk .. ,t Te_, night 
Mlnneaota .t Sett1le, night 
Olklllld .t Oamomla, nighl 

5t_ Louia 8, Pltllburgh 2 
Atlanta 4. Cincinnati 3 
Sen Francllco at San Diego 
HOUIIDn at Loa Ang9Ies. night 

Thu~y'lga ..... 
Cincinnati (lkrenyi 2. 11 at Atlanta (Walk 

2-O~, 8:40 p.m. 

NHL 
playoffs 
NY fIaneen I 2 1 - 4 
NVllland.. I t 0 - 2 

ShoIS on goal - NY Rangers '0-11· 6 - 27. 
NV Istande .. 13- ' '·7 - 31. 

Goalies - NY Rang ..... Mlo. NY Islanders. 
Smith. MotanlOn. A - 15.241. 

~ 2t 1-4 
loa"", 1 I 1 - 3 

Shot. on goal - Q""be<; <4-4·9 - 17. Boston 
7·12·4 - 23. 

Goall .. - QuebeC, Garrett Boston, Motlit A 
- 14,673. 

~ SOlnething New and Special 
1~ in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 

~"., - Dim Sum (Chinese brunch) 1~ 'i'~ /;. :1..... _, 
- Clay Pot Cooking ~t~ 
- Fresh Steamed Fish . -;} 

\ Prepared for you by new ~ .~" ~. 
master chefs from San Francisco and Hong K~~g 

CANTON RESTAU'~ANT 
Downlown Cedar Rapids 223 3rd Ave., 5.E. 
(3rd 5t. enlrance) Telephone 1·363·5794 

Open Mon.·Sat. , 11 am 

Video Rentals 
Our huge selection of 

rentals start at 2115/day, 
25 new titles for rent. 

SPRING STOCK REDUCTION SALE 

· , 
French Lieutenants Woman 

Clash of Titans 
Comes a Horseman 

:: M'A'sslouri Breaks 
, t antic City 

:; Emmanuelle 
:: My Brilliant Career 
:~ PI ••• ure P.lace 
0. 
'. 315 Kirkwood ". 
'. 351-9444 •• ~ ____________ ~~ ____ ~ ____ -J 

!: 
.' .: 

, I 

" , , 
I 

" ,'1 : 
l ' I' , , 

I 

I I . , 

you can eat $3.50 
Tonight through Sunday 

Includes: 
Salad, Garlic Bread & our regular portion 
of spaghetti with choice of one of our four 
delicious sauces. 

Th. Mill R •• laur.nt 
120 E. Burlington 

Friday & Saturday Nights 
Enjoy the Fine Entertainment 

of CHUCK HENDERSON 

TOWNCREST INN 
FrIUy 

Cat Filii Dinner & Shrimp lla$ket 

Friar, SItIII1Iy • ..., 
Minute SllIk wilh musllloom sauce. 

polato, salad & roll 

IIrIIk s,.ciIIa 
Mousaka· "Egg Planl" 

Kola Soovlakla·"CIllcken ShlSl1·K.-8ob" 
served wilh rice, Greek or Agellf1 Sal.d & IIrIId 

SMa, 
Pot Roast will Potato, Vegetable & roll 

1Iritk,11II'" 

STRIKE! 
Worker, of the world unite and '" 

A One Act Play to be Performed 
23, 24 April ':00 pm 
25 Aprtl 3:00 pm 

STUDIO II OLD ARMORY 
AdmlMlon $1 H 

A UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENT PRODUCTION 

Band performs 
7 to 8 pm 
Comedie 
follows-

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

THE JOFFREY 
IS COMINGI 

. 3 dlff.t.nt 
.,-tformanc.s. 

'~~~"~~:f\ Each a tr~asut •. 
The Joffrey comes to Iowa 
City during its celebrated 
25th Anniversary tour. 
Two incredible nights and a 
Gala Mother's Day matinee, 
May 7, 8 & 9. 
Tlckel prlcea per perfQrmance: 
$181$161S1"/S121$10 nonaludenls 
S1SI$1"1$121S10/S8 unlverslly of 

Iowa sludents 

&Joffrg 
Mother's Day Brunch 

Sunday, May 9 
Fteob hili!, Quiche Lorraine. allOrted d .... rb and much II1ore! 

sa.50 per perlOn lor jazz & brunch 
Tickel. avaUabl. by I_rvation through Ihe Hancher box office 

Or at the door. 

Friday, May 7 al 8 p.m. 
SuIt.50lnl·5aon. 

Salurday, May 8 al 8 p.m. 
Po,tcard. 

Sunday, May 9 at 3 p,m. 
Celebration 

Fonlarlla 
Rltu," to the SI'lnge Land 
CaIo ... lk 

Tchaik .. lI<y P .. de o.u. 
Epode 
The G,"n Tobie 

LI Vtv.ndl". P .. de OtUI 
Tl.nlflgured Night 
Ouece Co.pell 

....... rtormane. dl_ .. lon In Hincher G_room by Francol .. Morllnel. 7 p_m. MIY 7 . 

......... .."..ne. din ..... In Honeher CII •• Illy 7 al &:30 p.m .. $'0.00 
"The JoII..-, Ballot'. 25th Anni ...... ry NIII • .,.1 TOIIr I. lundod by Philip Morri. Incorpo,.lod" 

GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Resident~ Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

Saturday & Sunday, April 24 & 25, 8:00 to 6:00 

Buy Any Set of 
Men's or Women's Irons 
(all pro-lines) & receive 
a matching set of woods 

FREE 
~""-«,,,..-.,, 

~~ 
~./ , 

-PUTTERS
PGA T-Un. 
Reg. $35 

$23 
Ping 

Reg. $40 

$28 
Acushnet Bullseye 

Reg. $29 

$18 
DDH · Top Flite · Pro SlaH 

Gotf Balls 
$14t5

/dOZ. 
Tilleisl · MacGregor · PGA 

Collapsible Bags 
$18 

Limiled Quantily 

QUAIL CREEK GOLF SHOP 
Hwy. 218 N. , North Uberty, 626-2281 

Buy Any Bag 
& Receive 
Matching Head 
Covers FREE 
Bags. reg. $59 10 $300 
Headcovers reg . $25 to $75 
Collapsible bags not included 
with this offer. 

-GOLF SHOES-
All Men's & Women's 

DEXTERS 

$39 

All Men's 

Johnson & 
Murphy 

Reg. $130 

$79 
-CLOTHING
Buy Any Men's Shirl or 
Women 's Top at Regular 
Price, Buy 2nd of Egual or 
Lesser Value $5 
Women's Izod $16; Men's Izod $18 a 
$21 ; Pickering 'Z9; PGA '29. 

Men's Jzod 
Sweaters 

Reg. $28 

'18 

MacGregor 
Jackets 

Men's & Women's 
Lined $19 
Unlined $14 

the 

THE VERY 

Tc 

21 
"\ 



LE 

All Men's 

Johnson & 
Murphy 

Reg. $130 
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Sports 

Tae-Kwon-Do club 
grabs 11 trophies 

Inactive golf team ; 
vies for Drake title 

Good Thurs .• Fri .• Sat. I Sun. On~ 
I 

r.:;::;;.--:::~-~-~;;;~:=~ 
I IOWA CITY ' . ; AeVere S: . COAALVILLE I , • ~, ._ ' 1ft • ~... • 

13~~~2 \~;H;£~~~'~~f6 3~:~~!21 
By Belly And .... on 
Slatl Writer 

Fifteen members of the 
Hawkeye Tae-Kwon-Do Club won 
11 tropbies in the free-sparring 
and form competition at the Cen
tral U.S. Open Tae-Kwon-Do 
Championships at Lincoln, Neb., 
last Saturday and Sunday. 

Hossain Tabatabai led the 
Hawkeye club in free-sparring , 
winning the heavyweight ,division 
in the blue belt competition. 
Finishing second in their respec
tive categories were Doug Denne, 
lightweight-yellow ; Pete Berg
quist, lightweight-green and Todd 
Papke, heavyweight-blue. 

Sportsclubs 
nesota was a nail-biter with the U1 
club winning in overtime, 11-7. The 
Iowa team trailed Minnesota , 4·3, 
until the final minute when Dave 
Schlieter scored a try to put Iowa 
ahead , 7-4. Minnesota lied the 
game with a goal kick as time ran 
out, forcing the game into a 15-
minute overtime period. 

Iowa took control of the extra 
period as Regan and Melendez 
again combined to score a try and 
a goal kick to clinch the victory. 

Twenty-seven teams, including the 
Iowa Hawkeyes, begin play today in 
the Drake Relays Men's Invitational 
golf tournament on the Echo Valley 
and Wakonda gol( courses in Des 
Moines. 

The teams will be vying for the team 
title won by Nebraska last year. Some 
of the teams joining the Hawkeyes in 
the ba tUe to dethrone the Cornhuskers 
are Kansas, Kansas State, Iowa State, 
Drake, Missouri and Northern Iowa. 

The tournament is a two-day, 54-hole 
affair with each team playing '!l holes 
on each golf course. Both courses are 
par 72. 

The Echo Valley course is in good 
shape, according to club pro Kurt 
Talbott. "The playing conditions are 
good ," Talbott said - " the best we've 
seen it." 

TALBOTT SAID HE was going to 
open the course to the players by leav
ing the pins where the players can 
shoot to them. " We're not going to 
trick up the course any," he said. 
"We're going to open it up to them. We 
want to see them score well. " 

The Cyclones will be coming down 
from Ames to get their first look at 
Echo Valley, Wakonda and the Iowa 
Hawkeyes. "They're (Iowa) like us ," 
Cyclone Head Coach Dale Anderson 
said. "They haven't had a chance to 
play." 

Anderson said the Cyclones had a 
good fall , but like many other teams in 
the north , Iowa State has been unable 
to practice or play because of the 
weather. Late Wednesday afternoon, 
Anderson still hadn' t decided on which 
five players he'll take to Des Moines. 

I $3 off I 
I Any 20" pizza I 
I Offer good April 22-25 • . ~~~~~~ . 
'

I, One CouP.on Per P,ll. • 
soc Service Charge lor All Check.. J 

~-----------------------------,..----------------------------~-, I EAST DOAMS ' Paul " -, WEST DOAMS'. 

I • 4t"~ ' /~\ a I IOWA CITY . 1AeVerU . 'COAALVILLE I 
i35~~~552 ', - / JIZ;! ~1 351c~~~821 
: "O'U'~.ood ,)~~""I ",, ·\ '.!' .. ::..:....t)n7 UllOt11A ... I 

Third-place finishers were Ali 
Kia , lightweight-blue ; Jim 
Kistard , heavyweight-brown ; 
Shervin Kia heavyweight-black 
and Bob Logan, lightweight-black. 

In the semifinal game against Il
linois, Iowa played a hard fought 
contest only to lose by one point, 
11-10. The VI 's scoring came on 
two goal kicks by Melendez and a 
try by Dave Diemer. 

Walk-on No. 1 Iowa wingback I $2 off ! 
'

I Any 16" pizza.... . • 

Black-bell Linda Logan and 
green-belt Bergquist won their 
form divisions and Tak Sakurai 
finished third in green-bell form 
competition. 

The Hawkeye club workouts are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Mar
tial Arts Room, Field House. For 
more information , contact Bob 
Logan, 351-5256. 

• • • 
THE VI RUGBY club, which 

finished thir!\ in the Big Ten tour
nament, won its first two games 
before losing to eventual cham
pions, Illinois. 

The Iowa ruggers dominated 
their first game against Purdue, 
winning the match, 10-6. Scoring 
quickly in the first ~alf on two goal 
kicks for Iowa was Hiram Melen
dez. Mike Regan scored on a try. 
Purdue was held scoreless until 
the end of the game when they con
verted two goal kicks. . 

The second game against Min-

This weekend the Iowa City 
team, now 3-3 , takes on Luther at 1 
p.m. Sunday at the Hawkeye 
Apartment Field . 

• • • 
THE IOWA CITY Women 's 

Rugby Club lost 4~ in overtime to 
last year's Midwest champions, 
Chicago, last Saturday. 

During regulation play, the Iowa 
City team dominated the first half 
coming close on a number of occa
sions, but unable to push the ball 
across the goal line. The closest 
the river city ruggers got in the 
second half was a run by Robin 
Walenta down to the 2O-yard line 
before Chicago was able to tackle 
her. 

The overtime period proved to 
be as hard-fought as neither team 
could score until the last three 
minutes. 

The Iowa City team, now 4-6, 
travels to Milwaukee to play the 
Milwaukee and Minnesota rugby 
clubs on Saturday, 

Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry an
nounced after practice Wednesday that 
Bill Broghamer , a walk-on from 
Decorah, Iowa, has become the team's 
No. 1 wingback. Broghamer replaces 
senior Jeff Brown and J .C. Love
Jordan at that position . 

The team was scheduled to scrim
mage Wednesday, but since it didn't 
practice Tuesday, the scrimmage has 
been moved back until today, starting 
at 3:15 p.m. in Kinnick Stadium. 

Fry said the Hawkeye coaching staff 
has been pleased with the team's im
provement this spring. "Our guys are 
making steady improvement, but since 

we're such a young team, there's a lot 
of room for improvement," he said. 

Fry said the team has incurred 
"quite a few injuries, but few new 
ones" this spring. "Surprisingly we 
have had more on defense than offense. 
Usually it's the other way around," be 
added . 

Fry sa id he has not evaluated 
Nebraska , Iowa's first opponent, yet, 
but he sa id that a member of the 
coac hin g staff will scout the 
Cornhuskers at their spring game this 
Saturday. Nebraska will scout Iowa 's 
spring game May 1. 

Offer good April 22-25 t I not valid with pop coupons I 
I On. Coupon Per P,ZZI • 

SOc Service Charg. lor Ali Checks. 

._------------------------------

Read Doonesbury 
in The Daily Iowan 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9-Midnight 
Choice of 6 Beers: 

We are proud to anounce the 
opening of the 00}') fIlL}.) ...... • Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 

• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Ute • Old English Ale 

HBdiz 
Rent-a-car at the 

Best Western Abbey Inn. 
337-3473 

Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9 am to 7 pm 
Sat. t2 pm to 5 pm, Sun. 12 pm to 7 pm 

24 hrs. advance reservations required 

$300 
PARTt¥ ~ 

TONIGHT I 

$3 at the door gets you all 
the draft beer & bar liquior 

you can drink FREE. 
9 pm-11:30 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's"t&' 
Joe's Place 

, 115 Iowa Avenue 

$1 Pitchers 
328 e. washington 
presents 

TONIGHT ONLY 

THE MOVIES 
25¢ Draws 9-Midnight 

This Weekend: TONY BROWN 

Monday, April 26 
Direct from l.A .... 

ROD PIAZZA and the 

MIGHTY FLYERS 
If you like the Thunderbirds, The Nighthawks and 
Little Walter, you'll love this bandl 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK. ROLL 

" Tonight-Saturday 

A.M. 
TONIGHT 

25¢ Draws 
"Worth breaking a 

tradition for" 

11 :30-Close 
!!3 E. Washington 

Final Performances ' 
Mable Theatre 

Friday and Saturday at 8 
Advance tickets at Hancher (35(3-6255) or IMU (353-4158) 

Limited tickets at door night of performance 
May offend lome audience memberl 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Opp. of 
feminine 

5 Rlvalot 
McEnroe and 
COMOrs 

I Marine hazard 
14 Different: 

Comb. form 
15-dacapo 
1. Buckskin, e.g. 
17 Former 

Spanish 
k1nadom 

18 Anllelus 
I' Akin 

maternally 
It Date: Abbr, 
21 Nureyev's 

partners 
:u Proclaim 
2S Ethiopian town 
21100 square 

meters 
27 Had a cold 
32 Stiff lIalt 
3S Look sullen 
• Unctuous 
37 Sentry's word 
SlPh,D, 

candida tes' 
bugaboos 

SI--maJest6 
4GWoody 

Guthrie's son 
41 Parrot's beak 

part 
42 Penguins' 

enemies 
43 Yokels 
45 Eur, country 
"Skater 

Babllanta 
47 Harsh 
II Bojangles's 

forte 
55 Follower of 

Claudius I 
57 Lowest deck 
58 Status quo

bellum 
51 Increased 
.. Go 

Edlted by EUGENE T, MALESKA .1 Drudge 
.2 Conductor 

Whallon 
UHamletand 

Ophelia 
IN Members of a 

flock 
150hlonine 

DOWN 
l-flde(not 

genuine) 
2 Hebrew letter 
3 Incline 
4 Marian 

Anderson and 
Kathleen 
Ferrier 

6 Chatter 
• Mountain 

nymph 
7 Moon feature 
8 Marsh bird 

, Chief 
magistrate of 
Mecca 

10 "-solt " ." 
11 Mediterranean 

11~~onal 
sleuth's pet 

13 Sordor 
Z2 Lets forth 
24 Refuge 
27 Glides In the 

air 
21 Pete Seeger, 

e.g. 
2t Stead 
30 Maxwell or 

Lanchester 
31 woads 
31 Ruler who died 

In exile 
sa Fictional 

plantation 

Sponsored by: 

34 Supporter 
SS Imply or 

connote 
SlExpanse 
42 Kenyan group 
44 Daylona 

marches 
UTrioofTV 

fame 
47 Loosen 
48 Strength 
4'''Jove's-

clamours , . ," : 
Othello 

II Related 
61 T ... ct 
62 Project 
SSNoab's 

messenger 
54"

pronounce you 
" 

II Has 

Iowa Book" Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Arts and entertainment BEEF FILLET SPECIAL 
T.G.I.F. 

, 

Movies on campus 
Hell'. Angel.. Howard Hughes backed this 

aerial extravaganza that has Jean Harlow slinking 
around In the background and pouting. 8:45 
tonight. 

The Tall Men. Raoul Walsh directs Clark Gable 
In his later years In a Western about rugged 
individualism. Has anybody pinned down exactly 
why you have to be rugged to be an Individual? 9 
tonight. 

La Femme de l'Avle.ur. Another aviator motif, 
this time with a French accent. Eric Rohmer wrote 
and directed. 6:45 p.m. Friday, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, 
9 p.m. Sunday. 

Topper. Cary Grant and Constance Bennett as 
ghosts hang around Roland Young and make his 
life a little less livable but a barrel of laughs. 9 p.m. 
Friday. 6:45 p.m. Saturday. 

Fanta.tlc Planet. U's the Ohms against the 
Draags In this surrealistic look at another planet. 
We're betting on the Ohms. We hear they're 
electric under pressure. 10:45 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 3 p.m. Sunday. 

The War of the World • . Gene Barry defends the 
world from Martians In this t953 classic. We knew 
a Martian once. He went to Iowa State because he 
didn't know any better. 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The Contract. An Interesting reworking of 
Robert Allman's Tha Wadding directed by 
Poland's Kryzsztof Zanussl and starring leslie 
Caron. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Night CrOt.lng. A movie about a daring escape. 

Or Is It a daring movie about an escape? Anyway, It 
happens In the dark. Cinema II. 

Richard Pryor : Live at the Sun .. t Strip . 
Irreverent, foul-mouthed and brilliant, Pryor Is the 
consummate comedian of the '80s. Iowa. 

Charlot. of Fire. lers hear It for the music. 
Englert. 

Qua.t for Flra. love those hairy mastodons. 
Campus 1. 

On Goldan Pond. Row, row, row your boat. 
Cinema I. 

Porky' • . May we Inquire Just who Is keeping th is 
abomination afloat? Campus 2. 

Fanta.la. A movie that proves Mickey Mouse Is 
a class act. Campus 3. 

Victor !VIctoria. James Garner may be gelling a 
little paunchy. but he's stili OK In our book. Englert. 

Art 
Con. tellatlon. , an exhibit by South American 

artist Marla Adair ends today, New International 
Center, second Iloor 01 the Jeflerson Building 
downtown Iowa City. 

Young Artl.t. from Iowa City high schools In an 
exhibit of their work; through April 29, Iowa 
City/ Johnson County Arts Center, 129 E 
Washington St. 

UI Museum 01 Art presents "Earthworks" 
through Sunday. "Art In Our Time" through May 23 
and Ihe Picasso curtain through May 9; open dally 
except Mondays. 

Iowa Student Art Exhibit features the work of UI 
graduate and undergraduate students; through 
May 7, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Music 
Frl8llda of Old Time Mu.lc present Scottish 

Iiddler John Cunningham In concert; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Phillips Hall. 

Keyboard recital by Inger Grudln 01 Sweden on 
harpsichord. clavichord and lorteplano; 8 p.m. 
Friday. Clapp Recital Hall. 

Clarinet recital by Gene Collerd 01 the 
University of Illinois at Chicago Circle; 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Organ recital by Jerome lenk at St. Mary's 
Church, 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Collegium Mu.lcum presents · Slng We and 
Chant The Music of Thomas Morley," 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

University Band. concert leatures the UI 
Concert Band , the University Band and the UI 
Marching Band. That's a lotta brass. 8 p.m. 
Monday. Clapp Recital Hall. 

Electronic Music concert presented by the UI 
Electronic Music Studios In Its final concert of the 
year; 8 p.m. Tuesday. Clapp Recital Hall. 

Plano recital by Slephanie Brown. part 01 the 
Young Concert Artists Series; 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Phil Keaggy and his band present Chrlstlan
lIavored music; 7:30 p.m. Monday, Union 
Ballroom. 

Theater 
Waltl ng lor laity. Clifford Odets' one act play 

about workers In the t930s; directed by Ultheater 
studenl Frank Bartella; 8 p.m. Friday, Saturday 
and 3 p.m. Sunday. Old Armory StudiO II. 

In tha Boom Boom Room. University Theaters' 
presents David Rabe's character study of a go-gO 
dancer in the t960s; 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
E.C. Mable Theater. 

Cowboy. Abroad. A new play developed In the 
Playwrlghls Workshop described as a bizarre 
cartoon comedy that questions Amerlca's rOle In 
third world countries, presented by newly-formed 
theater troupe About Face; midnight Thursday and 
Saturday, 301 Maclean Theater. 

No Sex Plea .. , We're Brlll.h . 
Misunderstandings. mistaken Identities - all that 
larclcal ~tulf presented by Iowa City Community 
Theater. Dinner theater, 6:30 p.m. Friday. Saturday 
and Wednesday. 6 p.m. Sunday, Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. 

The Final Concert Tour 01 Mickey Colollu. and 
the Merchanll of Death. long title lor a new hard 
rock opera by Peter Mattallano and Steven 
Jankowski, directed by Robert Hedley; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and continues through May 8, Old 
Armory Theater. 

Dance 
Spring Danca Concert features the work of 

students of the UI Dance Program; 6 p.m. loday 
thr~ugh Saturday, Space Place In North Hall. 

Readings 
Poetry reading by James laughlin. president 01 

New Directions Books, 8 tonight, 30t lindquist 
Cenler. 

Nightlife 
The loft. Tonight through Saturday: Brooklyn 

Heights. 
Maxwell' • . A.M. 
Crow'. Na.t. Tonight: The Movies. Friday and 

Saturday: The Tony Brown Band. This Is going to 
be short today; no one's bean ans_lng our calls. 

The Mill. Chuck Henderson. No one's been 
dropping us a line. 

Oabe'. . Friday: Landslide. Saturday: The 
Mannikins. No one comes to visit or anything. 

WhHI Room. Friday: J . Scott Band. No one even 
talks to us anymore. 

Sycamore Eating and Drinking Co. Tomorrow: 
Joe Kennedy. I think we should go out In the 
garden and eat worms. 

UI Dance Program 
to perform concert 

Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 2 pm to. 9 pm 

By Cheryl Pearl Sucher 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Spring Student Concert Dance of 
the UI Dance Program promises to be 
a festival of movement that will reflect 
both a democracy and expansiveness of 
choreographic styles, techniques and 
conceptions. The concert will be at 6 
p.m . today through Saturday at the 
Space Place in North Hall . 

The program is the culmination of an 
outreach effort conceived by the resi
dent dancers to encourage student 
choreography and to provide a forum 
for the presentation of new worn. All 
the dances in the recital were 
originally shown at a series of informal 
Friday afternoon showings at the 
Space Place. 

Works were subsequently videotaped 
and reviewed by a student adjudication 
committee consisting of five graduate 
dancers elected by their peers. In the 
eyes of the committee, the program 
highlights a semester's worth of ex
perimental and creative efforts . 

THE CONCERT promises to sparkle 
with vitality, innovation and freshness. 
No element of contemporary dance has 
been ignored; included is a 
smorgasbord of Eastern and Western 
delicacies, narrative and abstract 
designs. No longer are schools and 
techniques rigidly and singularly em
ployed ; most of the dances reflect a 
bold fusion, a synchronization of ele
ments that encompa.sses ballet , jazz, 
modern, tap, samba, mamba, cha-cha, 
belly, bop and step. . 

What characterizes many of the 
dances in the weekend 's program is a 
fearlessness to outstep prescribed 
boundaries in order to create dances of 
dramatic impact. There is also a move
ment back toward narrative dance. In 
the eyes of Laurie Sanda, whose work 
" Ceremonies" was performed at Ihis 
spring's American College Dance 
Festival in Madison, Wis ., for too long 
" most dances shied away from a sense 
of the dramatic, afraid they would look 
too much like Martha Graham." 

Though Sanda believes strongly in 
the need to express her own dramatic 
urges through narrative, she has 
choreogra phed two dances for the con
cert that do not employ traditional 
narrative structures but are move
ments woven about narrative ideas. 
" Quintet for Two Hands, One Head and 
Two Feet" was a solo she originally 
choreographed five years ago and 
adapted for the physical and energetic 
temperament of Ann Schuchmann, a 

Dance 
daring dancer who herseU has a dance 
on the program. To paraphrase Sanda, 
" Quintet" is about the gestural and 
emotional relationship between hands 
and head . 

SANDA'S SECOND work on the 
program. " Improvisation," involves 
the live interaction of six dancers on 
stage and is a work that evolved from 
an exercise format. 

BEEF FILLET 
Tues, - Thurs, 2 to 9 pm 

8 to 9 OZ, fillet, tender 
and juicy, 

with this ad 

Includes: 
Baked Potato, Salad, 

& Texas Toast 

The Best Deal in Townl 

CHOPPED STEAK ' 
, 

EVERYDAY SPECIAL 

Includes: 
Baked Potato, Salad, 

& Texas Toast 

Good Service & Good Food 
Open for Breakfastl 

Narrative dance is given further ex
pression in Doug Wood 's " The Artist," 
a solo excerpted from his larger work
in-progress, " Monad." Composed like 
a fugue, the piece is about solipsisms. 
Danced to the first movement of Bar
tok 's " Music for Str ings, Percussion 

and Celesta," the work deals wi th the "-~-II!I'JI!!I----~--~--II!I"Iiii"'-----------I!!!!i!I" tension between the formal and infor-
mal aspects of performing. 

Complexities are attacked in T.J . The Best Steak House , 
127 Iowa Ave. 351-9447 

Open 7 Days a Week 

Meyers' duet "Canzona." Danced to 
the expansive symphonic band music 
of Peter Mennin, the choreograpber 
has said that the grandness of the 
music was initially perceived as a 
problematic complement to his duet. 
However, he chose to reconcile that • ___ ~ ____________ 1111!1 ___________ "~ ___ " 

diIficuity by creating a dance whose 
expansiveness of style complemented 

the orchestral nature of the music. ,...,.,.IIIr"-......:.-----------------------------r ..... 1'f'!"II 

~~~~~~~'~a~xp:~~e~r~m~~~s~~ali:~ brl~ S ONEWAL 'S ~lij 
relationships through energetic syn- DEij T L !o ~ 
chronized movements. 01 ~ tt1 

THE DESIRE to explore the nature Bg 00 ~ 
of contemporary relationships through D~O Ol 
dance is further explored in Ann DO Tonl"ght HAP PY H 0 U R 8 - 2 ODO 
Schuchmann 's work , " Intermezzo." 00 Ej 
Danced to Johannes Brahms' Inter- 01100 $ DO[]] 
mezzo in C-sharp Minor, Opus 117, No. ~OD 1 M la xed Dr I· n k s ~~[IJ 
3, it focuses on the problem of two ~ !D 
female dancers who do not have a dis· ~ CD 
tinct relationship to each other within 0 (bar li.quor only) [IJ~ 
the dance, but who are instead ~ - CJ L.-.Hf 

simultaneously dancing the individual ~ ~6a 
urge to dance within themselves. ~ 

Also on the program are Don Miller's 0 DAI LV SPECIALS 
" Kicks a Boom," a work that is wound DO~ 0 
around a fraternity theme and danced CI! [Ilao 
by nine men ; Eliana Rodriguez Silva's 0 Monday thru Saturday 4:30-6:30 ~ao 
" lemanja , Iemanja," based on a tale 00 g 
from Afro-Brazilian folklore ; Linda 0000 Double Bubble. SOIto Draws ~~ 
Earley's ballet solo " Portrait No. 4"; O-O~ '" "'-I 

Dorian Williams·Bird 's " I Got Shoes," 01 $2 p't h ~ 
done to traditional gospel music ; and 00 I C ers 
Terry Lehmkuhl's " Silent Pictures," lJ(J~ao FREE Popcorn 4 pm t,'11 11 p'm I 
ba ed on characterl lic and stylized ao 
gestures common to silent film. 10 ClJ 

o Try our delicious appetizers ~ 
f23~ . CJ\ 
oo~ ~~ @5a NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 4 pm till 10 pm DO 
o~ ~~ 

presents ~OD'~~ ~l~~~~1!~~~ I~ In concert - Saturday Night Only 

Featuring 
Los Angeles' 

own 
Nick Gerboth 

New Wave 
e 

l $1.50 Cover • Drink Specials 9-1 
COME TO DANCE 

Friday Only: LANDSLIDE 

THE 
BREADLINE 

325 E. Washington 
" Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

The Breadline has the best combination of 
delicious foods, affordable prices and a warm, 
pleasant atmosphere. 

Fried Chicken 
, , , , all you can eat. 
$3.95 every night 

Thursday night-Spaghetti 
all you can eat..,$2a95 

ALSO: Steaks, Seafood, Qljiche, Sandwiches, 
large Fruit and Salad Bar-All at Affordable Prices. 

large variety of. hot & cold sandwiches on lunch 
menu, 

Open for lunch 11:30 until 2 Mon.-Fri. 
Dinner from '5 everynight. 

t:Joo • II- ' Open Mon. · Sat at 11, Sun at Noon ~~Ei! 
~!f3 A T","wn The Place to Be! n~ 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

4/22/82 
MORNING 

5:30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'Sec'" 
VI"" 

' :00 I W~· =wom811 
Dellinv In DllClpline 
ESPN Sparta Center 

' :30 IH801 MOVIE: 'M8/I1I8n1nnle' 
Tlme·Out Thallre 

7:00 IMAXI MOVIE: 'pml. 

' :00 !l~~aol FI •• hb.ck: Fire II 
~onUl GroVI 

NCAA IIIIItUCt IonII Serin lTVIE: 'Co_ Qio1' 

1:30 IH,lAXI MOVIE: 'Tha LIte 

• ~SPN SpartafoNm ' :00 J:a\H801 Hac TllaaIr8: Tlb18 

• ~~VIE: 'Wrttlen on the 
Wind' 

I ESPN 8potta Center 
tO:OO IMAXI MOVIE: 'SalIU,.: 

Story 01 K.tlly Morri. ' 

10:30 fH801 WhIt On Earlll? 

'

MOVIE: 'Lucky Sftll' 

It:OO (Haol MOVIE: 'De.".." 
MOVIE: 'Three For flldroom , 

• World Chlmplonlhlp T Innl. 
Fin ... lrom D.NI., TX 

It:3O. MOVIE: 'Duel At ApKhe 
Wal.' 

12:00 • fMAXI MOVIE: 'Conan 
c.ndy' 
• (t«lVIE: 'Tripoli ' 

1:00 ~~aol MOVIE: 'Tha IIIg Aed 

2:00 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'Secrel 
VI",' 
• TPA Golf: 1.2 UUIO cr •• oIe from New oneen. . 
FlrltAound 

3:00 D lti8O) Fllllhbecll: Fire It 
CoconUl Grove 

3:30 .IMAXI A"-
MOVIE: 'ZOlfO In the Court 

01 Speln' 
4:00 I All-I.., Soccar 
4:30 fMAXI MOVIE: 'Priv ... 

1:00 i~801 MOVIE: 'Mongllllnnla' 
CIIIope CII!Idren'. Pro-

i n:. w .... In the NHL 
5:30 ESPN 8poItI een .... 

1:00 

• TPA Golf: 11112 USF&O 
CIe.lle from _ one .... 
FirlIRound 

Tha Tornonow Peopll 
' :30 (l) .. M'A'S'H 

(HloT Whit On brill? en .. P.M. M.gulna 
CIJ Joker'1 Wild 
Llveml I SIIIrle, I Co. 
(l) MacHIU·LeII,er Report 
F.m!ly Feud 
Senford .nd Son 

I Ano_UI. 
$porta LOOk 
BloCk Bellrly 

7:00 . ~ GI""""",P.I. 
~8OT MOYIE: 'Tile Big Red 

I ffi I ::o:,.p, R.cIIo 
MOVIE: 'Springfield 111111' 
(j) Snalk Preview. 
MOVIE: 'Tha II.,. 8tHd' 
111110 .. 1 Geogrlphlc Spe. 

clel 

I Gr..t Sport. L ..... da 
Llvewl,. 

7:30 I i ~=.::t :~, ... 
Major LlogUl BeIllNlU: 

I_lend It TI ... 

1:00 "I ~:;:.,~ =. a B.may Miller 
In.lde Story 

MAXI MOVIE: '8ellure: 
of billy Mont,' 

I 00 Club 
World ChlrnpIonlhlp Tlnnlti 

Fin. lrom D ..... , TX 
':30 I en I Olmme I ..... 

CIJ TI.I 

1:00 I ~ =::= LlndIng 'fHaOI MOVIE: 'LIdy SIng. 
the 1IIuat' 

I en I HI. SbM! Blue. 
CIJ 20/20 
Newt 

<lZI Johnny MltIIII In 
Concert In Garmlfty 

I TB8 Evenlnv ....... 
8:30 fling out AmarICI 

M.jOr LllP Be .. II8I1: 
Mlnne_ II ... ttIe 

10:00 L~ • en • CIJ ••• 

I ;w:r:~or: Count ! ~MAXI MOVIE: :Prlvlte 
AM In ilia Family 
H .. IM", liFO 

tO:30 ~ I M'A"'H 
~ Tonight Show 

"~t (JJ Doctor II the NouH =: 'Rope Of land' 
Another LIfe 

11:00 I~ ~I:-:o.. !Dtck CliVd = .. AIIan EIPH Ioorta CII'IIIr 
11:30 ,[HeOI 'MOVII: 'WIlla and 

• en II8tunI8y NIaIIt 

MOVIE: ' Boom' I CIJ Yogi' -

<lZI C.ptloMd ABC Newt 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'L. Coge AU! 

FoIlaI ' 
Gl MOVIE: 'McMillen • Wife: 
Blua, lor Silly M' 
1\1 LIt. Ni9h1 willi Dlvid 
L.n_n 

I JlcIt. Benny SIIow 
• TPA Golf: 1112 UUIO 

Cllllic: 110m Nlw 0MIn' . 
Flllt llound 

Nlahliina 
I Ibrried J08n 
IlpottI Probe 

12:00 I CIl M.n:u. Walby, M. D. 

12:30 en lila Night willi Devtd 
Llnalm.n 

I CIJ Speclll FI.t. 
New,/Slgn OIl 
700 Club 
My LItIIe Morgle 
ProlelSionll T..."..: ..... 

tory Cup From JIpIn • Men'. 
Flnol. 

12:45. MOVIE: 'Tha Bettie 01 
Ner.tv.' 

1:00 I W flrty Word 

'fM:lwt MOYIE: 'The lItI 
1III0w' 

I BlChelor Flthlr 
1:30 [HBOI On Loc.t!On: Don 

Rickie •• nd hi. WI .. Guya en New./Sign 011 
aNew. 
Llfa 01 RIley 
ESPN IlpottI Cen .... 

2:00 Hightbe.t 
Bum. I Allan 

2:30 MOVIE: 'Johnny Concho' 
JlCk Benny Show 
World Chempionslllp TannII 

FInII. 110m D .... , TIl 
2:45 81HIOI MOVIE: 'UNd CIra' 

(MAXI MOVIE: 'La,t 01 the 
Mobile Hot 1ho18' 
• MOVIE, '8herIOck HoIMeI 
And Tha W_ III QraeI\' 

3:30 My Littla M"1IIe 
. :00 IIot PltroI 

Bechelor FI_ 
. :30 MIll. Douglel E_. Hour 

3:00 II Mlrried JoIn 

fMAXI MOVIE: 'LI Cete AlII 
oh.' 

I WorId/Large 

="* 
KOAN 
HIO 
KWWl 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
CfNEMAX 
WIlIF 
woe 
WTII 
WClAD 
CIN 
UI" NET 
ACiN 
EII'N 
NfCK 

• • • • • : . 
• • • • •• • • • • 

n. AJrnlnac 
II' UftItId ,.,... Intern.,ional 
...., II Thurlday, April 22. I 

. , " •• 01 1112 with 253 to 
.' DI '*'" lIeppfOlChlng ill 

§. ' . :"~J . . 
." ;:. 

H"p i, 
0/1 til' 
way at ... 

John 
One of Creat Britain 
flnesl exponenlS of 
t"dilion.1 fiddle 
playing. 

Friday, April 23 
8:00 pm 

Phil~Hall 
Auditorium 

Adult. $).00 
Children 
FREE 

All House Excl 
Headllner-$1 c 
In the Union Be 
Include: Night 
Keg. and 10 d 

Follies (talent s 
door, Award~ 
following show 
IGreek Week 
played In the ( 
"The sorority E 
1982 will be ba 
from placemer 
!Ivltles, Winne 



• • • • • • • • • • :. 
• • • • 

looks for purr-fect pet 
II JOIII' eat a potential star? Is the 

. Ut IiIorris out there lurking in an . 'E City alley? 
• ,.. are the owner of a flamboyant 
.• ~ •• , yw might consider entering 
.' . ,. cat in the 1982 AIl·American 

I •• I;~ Kitty contest. 
;1 Two years ago , UI medical student 

_, , _ Johnson entered her cat in the 
"'~t and won a trip for two to the 
~ .. our Kilty finals, a frivolous 
, y of the Miss America Pagaent. 
,. From thousands of entries, contest 
.. 1\ pick 100 regional winners from 
J iI United States and Canada . This is 

ed down to 18 semifinalists and 
pll'ed to nine finalists who are 

TMAimaMC 
It' Lift/lld ""' l"te, ... ,lonll 
1. I. Thur.day. April 22, In. 

" .... ot ,112 with 253 10 10110'111 
# '" fIOO"I _ approachlno 111 new 

chosen to compete in a week long 
pagaen!. 

This year's pagaent will be held at 
the Sheraton Bal Harbour Holel in Bal 
Harbour, Fla . 

Entries will be accepted until April 
30. 

To enler the contest, write in 100 
words or less " Why my cal should be 
the 1982 Glamour Kitty" and send it 
with a glamourous or humorous photo 
of your cat to : Glamour Kitty Contest, 
P .O. Box 7577 , Philadelphia. Pa. Judg· 
ing is based on the creativity of the en· 
try and appearance of the cat, based 
upon a photo. 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 

Hrlp ir 
01\ tIt. 
way CIt ... 

Mickey's 
Big Mouth Bottles 

BURGER 
PALACE 

50¢ 

Shrimp 
Dinner 

D"., low .. 

Have a bike to 
" Peddle" 

The Daily Iowan 
will do it for you 

Friends of Old Time Music 
Present in Concert 

John Cu 
On. of Greal Brilain 's 
frnesl exponents of 
Irodilianal fiddle 
playing. 

Friday, April 23 
8:00 pm 
Phil~f{all 
Auditorium 
Adults 53.00 
Child .. n 
FREE 

GREEK WEEK 1982 
APRIL 18-23 

A BROAD
WAY OF LIFE 

Schedule of Events 

TON'IGHT 
7:00 pm -11:45 pm 

All House Exchange at IMU Ballroom. Band: 
Headllner.$1 admission charge. Tickets are on sale 
in the Union Box office. A raffle will be held and prizes 
Include: Night for two at the Cantebury Inn, A Pony 
Keg, and 10 dinners for two. 

Friday, April 23 
6:45 - 11:00 pm 

Follies (talent show) at Macbride. $1 admission at 
door. Awards-winners of Greek Week announced 
following show. 
-Greek Week banners from each house will be dis
played In the Old Capitol Mall. 
-The sorority and fraternity winners of Greek Week 
1982 will be based on accumulation of points derived 
from placement and participation in Greek Week ac
tivities. Winners will be named at Follies. 

--:: .• 

SUPERSPlJD 
Food Shoppe / ~ -~ 
Old Capltol Center ",A ~ ~.-~ ~ • 
2nd Level C - .\.....;- . • . 

(By Parking Ramp) W 
Takeout 354-3872 :' .' 

It's Outta sight! 
ServIng Breakfast 8-10:30 am weekdays 
1 ().noon Sunday (Sunday FREE Parking) 
Entrees from .79 up 

Thurs. Aprll22 
Ground Beef,Cheese, & Fresh Mushroom 

Spud, with 12 oz. pop. Reg. $3.44 
$2.99 

Dally Dubble Bubble on our soft liquor 4-7 pm 
(~ .Draws. S1.75 PItchers, 50e Wine) 

THE TALL MEN 
The IIUe 10 !he conuory. Jane Russell 

I "mgs " I wanl a !ali man "Thus. !he 
Singular d,IOIMla. slUrdy Clark Gable. " 
naslV Roben Ryan? The !heme 01 
capitahst IndlYlduahsm Is once 401tn 
rendeted as boVine odyssey leanle 
drrvel In this big baWdy Crnema srope 
Weslem Iilal poses lhe queslionS! Who 
gels lhe woman1 WhO gel. the meat? 
OIle<:led by Raoul Walsh. 

Winner of 
3 Academy 

Awards! 
Best Actor 

Henry Fonda 
Best Actress 

Katharine 
Hepburn 

& Best Adapted 

Weeknights 

7:30 9:35 

Sat.-Sun. 
1:303:25 
5:257:30 

9:35 

Weeknights 
7:30-9:30 
Sat.-Sun. 

1:30-3:30-5:30 
7:30-9:30 

Ends Tonight: 
Richard Pryor" 

in 
"Some Kind 

of 
Hero" (R) 
7:309:30 

Thurs. 9:00 

Howard Hughes's air IdYelllI.we e,
Irayaganza aboul f"endshlp and 
romance across and abo,. I1e MagvlOl 
hne was legally unavailable I" decades. 
unspooled only by HugIIes hi_II and I 
few 01 hIS lrusted Clonles JeM Harlow's 
"00 you mind III change Into somethmg 
lT10Ie ccmlorlable" was somelhll19 of an 
aher1houghl. since she WI' a subsUlUle 
lor Glela Nissen. Ihe Norwegian 
bombshell rendered uninlelllg,ble by !he 
cc""ng 01 sound 

Thurs. 
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learn To Lead 
The Army's Officer 

Candidate School 
will train you for 
leadership positions 
in a variety of 

, 

specialties ranging I 
trom combat arms to 
engineering to finance. 
We'll gite you: 

• Challenge 
• Responsibility 
• Opportunity to Advance 
• Travel 

.• Good Salary and Benefits 
You'll have pride in serving your country as 
one of its future leaders, For more information 
on becom ing an Army Officer after college 
graduation, call: 8FC H d B k owar 88 man 
ARMY. 337·6406 

BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

How to 
dowell in 

Economy Class 
Sim~ Fly Capitol AIr's Economy Class. Our 

rIO''' Me the Iowtsl 01 any !<heduled airline so 
you can use the money you sa .... for lots 01 
other thi1gs.lIlte a E",ad pass ff you!ly us to 
Brus .. 1s, Frrilurt or Zurich. More tome il the 
sun ffyou'r. headed for Miami, San Juan or 
Puerto Plata. Or for ewn more run il New l'o<I< 
los Mgele~ San francisco, Chic~ or Boston.' 

Nld, ~ you Mellyjng to Europe this SUTlme\ 
make your re .. ",.tlOn and buy your tJek.t 
now. With our Suattnteed IMe polICY you M • 
protected aganst any f •• incr .. ws from now 
..... bl departur • . 

So ~ you wont to do wd in Economy Class 
!lyCapitol·s. ' 

for reseIVotions, call your Tro"",,t,gent or 
Capitol at 312·HH)230on ChlCOSo, 8()0.572· 
5788 in IIlincisor 800-621 -5330 outsId. illinois. 

No one m.kesEconomy Class 
as economlc.'as we do. 

I-:, SCHEDULED "'RIINE SUVICE 

-'-%7J~rrOl7JIR 
_ 'F' THE LOWEST r.\lES 

... 

Follow Doonesbury 
in The Daily Iowan · 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:00, 9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
2:00,4:30, 
7;00, 9:30 

Weeknigh 
7:00-9:30 
Sat.-Sun. 
1 :45-4:15' 

7:00 
9:30 

2:00 - 4:30 . 7:00 - 9:30 
The ultimate in sight 

and sound. Now, 
re·reconJed in new 

digital stereo. 

~~5HrfW 

FANTN3~ 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAILY: 
1:30-3:30·5:30-7:30-9:30 

THE FUNNIEST 
MOVIE ABOUT 

GROWING UP EVER 
MADEII 

~~ 
You'll be glad you came! 

CONTINUOUS DAILYI 
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Someollt you Un 
lIalliag I 

birthday 

or Illlllivenaryl 

Congratulate them 
in the 

D.I. classified, . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , .... 
PUILISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WAANING 
The Daily low.n recommends th.t 
you Inveadgate every phl~ of 
tny"tment opportunities. We 
suggest you consult your own 
attorney Of ask for 8 hee pamphlet 
and advice from the A.t1Orney 
General, Consumer Protection 
DivisiOn. Hocwtr BUilding , Des 
MOine., Iowa 50319. Phone 515-
281·5926 

PIRSONAL 

THANK YOU 

GOLDY 

Tom and Alpha Phi's 

Jeff S. and Brad 

Berky and Ted 

Dude No. 1 Hog Caller 

FOR YOUR EXTRA 
EFFORT 

PIRSONAL 

STUDENT AOtivltlH Board II now 
accepting Ippllc.11on1 lor mllll' 
~lhlp . Apply II Ihe ActIvitllo 
Boord 0ftIe •. IMU. btl ... AprIl 
30th, 4-26 

AIDE ...ded to 51. Cloud MIn-
nl .. II. wHl<.nd ot Ap,H 23 or April 
30 $",,1, 353-2905. 4-26 

AL • I'm Inler .. 'ed but do not hrlel 

prl"" plIO". Wrlloeo.ln. 4-26 

PIRsoNAL 
TWO c_ butl_ IIU_I 
IooIclng "" 111m ''''ltti'll ..... IMI 
IIfnIIII lor edun lun IOd gam ... 
AlIt lor filii or Ired "" __ . 
C.II 331-741 ~. 5-4 

ITIIIHIGUNG, q<Mtlonlng, 
llttlllting .boUt being g.y? Gay 
People'. Union dllCuliion group, 
ThUrld.y "pr1t 22, F~ttldt Room. 
108. Gilbert. Rpm. Inlorm"lon, 353-
7162, 4-22 

-UNDECIDED II>ouI your cor .. r WANTED: Mil", c""lptOPif lor 
goal.? Regilter lor I Career PII"n· _lIInd F..etval, W,ttrk)o, Sltur. 
Ing Somlnar loday. C.1I353·3147." d.y. May 21th. T. Rtgan 1318, 232· 
_______ -=4-:;29 7eet. 11-10 

LACKING lulfilimeni on your diet? 
Try • diet Superlpud .nd IIled. 
HI', round , firm. and fully packed . 
AI Supe"pud. Old Copllol Center. 
The OuHI Slghl FOOd P_I 4-28 

CAAFTS your bog? Enjoy crOIa
stitch? Want to learn. cr.n and 
make quality gift, In your .par. 
lime? Coli 338·12,. 4.26 

DAN DALY lor County Boord 01 
Supervlsors! Fundrllser at Knlghtl 
01 Columbus Hall lonlght 7 • clote, 
tree beer and music. Paid lOf by 
CACG. R._ p.lmer, tr .. ,urer. 

4·22 

Irs an airplane. It'. " detective 
agency. NOIII', I new.nd dillereni 
resale shop. AARDVARK'S 
BlZARAE · 11 Ii S. Dubuque· SALE 
IN PROGRESS · many SOc: char. 
mers. S.s 
CATCH A RIDE ON A JET TO 
EUAOPE THIS SUMMER fOA "10 
WITH VIKINGS AIAHITCH'I Our un· 
Ique Airhllch - Program ls g.ared 
lor the budget..conlCloul, Il,xlble 
tralJeler. We fly you on a space
available basi. for S 160 from New 
York to london. Paris. Bruiseis. 
Amsterdam. Frankfurt. MuniCh. 
Zurich. Genev., M.drfd1 Mil." or 
Aome and put you In touch with 
organlllllon. throughout Europe 
~ho eln provide you the same .. r~ 
vleetOf' your return. We"10 provide 
low~cosl dormitory accommoda
lions In a sociIl almolphere on a 
New York~afea clmpu. whll' )'OtJ 
await your deparlure. Alrhltch · II 
Jdeal for the backpacker or other 
tree Iplril, who do not require 
precis. arrangementJ tor their Iran
tallantlc travel. For mort Inlorma-
11011 CII11212, 887·6070 or, 1001·lr .. 
1800' 223-6130 4-23 

QAYLINE/GPU Support, Inlorm.· 
tlon. 1:30- 10:00 Monday· Thursday. 
353-71 52. 5-1 ~ 

THINKING ABOUT PLANTS? 

CAlf'OIINlAI NIICI riders In my 
Vln. Lot .. by 5·12. Harry, 131f, 
273-8111. 4-26 

ADOI'TION. W. 1ft • hlP\lIIY 
m.rrltd eoupM who want very much 
to ahara OLIr kI'W'I and hOlM whh 
your blby. W. WIll PlY "pen", 
.nd r.peeI your conIldtnlfllfty. 
Cell UI In ~ IYIOIngI or on 
_endl 212·888·1245. 4-22 

TEIINII1 Need Plrtner 011_· 
medili. to Idvlnced _ 01 pllylng 
'bllity. C.1I331·3482 or 338·3OV2, 
...... Ior D.... ..21 
QUAIL Cr .. k 0011 Shop haa I 
speel.1 on MaoGregor Tournay Gotl 
BIIiI. 18 bill., $11. Umhed qUlnllly. 
tfwy 2tI N. North ~Iberty. 628-2~~i 

OOLF SHOES. 
Many stylel and liz" 

to choose trom 
Women'. f,om ... 8 
Men', from $58 

Quill Cr .. k Got! Shop 
Hwy 218 N. Norlh Liberty 

8211-2211 . 
4-21 

LONELY SINGLESI MHI olher 
'Ingill. A.lur. mill r""lyl StlI· 
addrnoed lIampod "'''ope. JAN 
ENTERPRISES. P.O. Bo. 2558, 
De_port. lowe ~21109. 4·23 

WHA." Flower. agaln71 Send 
balloons to your ffYOrl1. HCrttaty 
April 21 Billoon" 1Io11oon1, 
Biliooni. 354-3471 . VISA/Miller· 
card. (·23 

SPRING Wedding? Th. HODby 
Pres. 0",r8 two nallonal Un .. of 
quality wedding Invltatlon •• Ie· 
cetSOtlel. ~O% dlscounl on orde,. 
placed through 6/1112. Phone 351· 
H13 or 33I-8531tvtntng •. 
weekends tor pl'lvale showing. 4-~ 

WEDDlNQ MUSIC 

PIRSOIIAL 
GAflAClllIII GAMQlIAlI. 
'411_ you'll rnooIrIe or II"inI 
~ como oncIlIiI your_. 
tid ,_ Seturdly, May lat, OIl 
lhe A_bonk by ~ _ MIIIIOrIII 
Union. LMgt d_ "" regItIIr . 
Ing lor your _ by Apr1t 23. for 
mor.lnlormlllon, QIII or _10 All 
AttourClCt!\ttr. aS3-3It1. 4-23 

IN ~ It>irh 01 tilt movie '_Ing 
Lov.' • young, pr_ goy, 
W/M. "-o\'mnII1. Inllrlllod In 
_Ing gay or bl""ull '411/1.4. ag. 
20-40. lor Ir_II>II' . Wrl10 P.O Bo. 
481 , Iow.Clty, 52244. ~! 

VACUUM ew_ IWII Up to 
50'4 SIVIIlQIIi New, r~ 
.nd _III Kirby. Eilcfrolu" 
Hoover. EUII"', plr\IIOnlc 
Howkeye V .. uum onct _ng. 125 
5 Gilbert 331-8151 5-4 

OmtNG "-"" DflmondI onct 
OOkl Dlndl " un~ prlolll 
A&A CoIno-S_pe-Ca4l1Ct1bill. • 
Wordwey PIIII. 4-23 

VISUALLY ItZAIIM. un_. odd, 
quolnl, dynamic cl,...",,_? 
Cott DoIty low .. photog,,,,,""I. 
353-8210.nyllm.. 5-1 

PlIOlLaM ""(ONANCY 
Pr_onot COIIOlllfng. AIIOrtiOnI, 
Sloo. Coli cofilcf In 0.. MoI_. 
615-243-2124 S-,I 

AAPE AlSAUl T HAIIAI .... NT 
Itopo Crilio LIM 

3H-4IOO (24 11Oun). 
4.26 

ClIVE • gm 01 rttax.tfon: 
Tharlfllutlc M_ om Cer· 
titicote lor Women. E_ Gofcjrnlft 
Clinic. 337·2Itt . ~23 

ULTIMATE In Ikln cor • . tlttp pore 
cleanolng, .n.lytIe, .... Irolyals. 
depllotron wlXlng, mok.up Ir1fIIrY 
Mlk. up .nd II<ln ..,. PfOdUCII 
".IIIDIe. Sk in SyaMma. 104 SOUth 
linn. 337.7es8. 4-23 

SEX. Qur new CI1IIZ"'urger 
Combo Pluo, 10 good, mlghl 
beCOme new number I PII-. 
Ful Fr .. Delivery MAIDAITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 351·0712. 11-12 

PIRSONAL 
SIRYICI 
PAEGNANCY SCAEENING AND 
COUNSElING AVAllAIllE ON A 
WALK· IN BASIS: MON, ' :30- 1:00, 
WED. 1:00-1:00. FRI. 8:30-12;00 
EMMA GOLDMAN C~INIC FOR 
WOMEN. 1-11 

'OSOIiAL 
SIRYICI 
COUMIIUNQ1'~ tf .... , -'0100'/, - . _ .. .. 
~0IfnI0 ~1."" ~1' 

IIIIJOY YOUIII'IIHIIAIICY CNIcI_ pr ___ "" 

lIrIronclilll_ntr1C'/bpiln 
.... aNte .mIif 1tIr ..... _ 
Clotdmon Clir,IU37· 2m ..--!!! 
Al.COI4OUCI AAQnymoue • It 
noon WId~. W~_. 
SItU/OOY, ». NontI tfIII, ~".13 

~15 

AVAlLAllI ln June Alton, 
_nlng AIttlro-KinItIct GIotlo 
r_ ot lOIn' llOlion ~om loot to 
hIId. MA Mo_. MS ~'T , 
MeT, 1-14 

~ 
W.llttlrl. AIM 1II_,olor .. _ 
and "I."eta Crltla Ct!\ter. lIl · 
0140 124 11Oun1. tt 2'~ WIahIngIon 
1" .... 2 ... ' eon_till ~1 

MUD TO TIWt' 
- Poyo/IottIorIl>\' ~ • 
1om"".1 1""11>\' 10< _ and 
mtrI Indlvkluof. group onct _pto 
eppotntmtrlta. FtII 011 • SlId"" 
_ $choforlhlpe .... 1obIt Col 
3M·l22e. _~ 

AIOIITION. lIIovtded In COOl",,· 
1oIItt, IUpportl ... Ind Iduca ... II. 
~ Cott Em,.. Clotd,..o 
Clinic lor Women, _ Chy 331· 
2111 1-7 

TlNDE~ LOVIIKI CAM. Tlltlt 
whll'" 01 .. our PlUM 100II"" 
Ingred_ midi I"." 10 Ofder 
MAIDAITE PIZZA D£1JV[IIV ".1. 
0712 1-10 

STOIIAOt.'TOMGII 
MlnI._""," .nIta, ~tm S'I IIT 
U Sior. Aft, 0,11337.. I-l 

YIAA~ Y GYNlCOI.OOY 1XAMt. 
OiopI\ragm .nd C4MoII Cop IiItIngo, and v __ _ 

.. r~ng I'Itltebft In """""""", conl __ ron_ Col 

Em,.. Clotdmon Ctlr\IC "" W_n. 
337· 21 It. .23 

WORK 
WANTID 
MAla ortfot'. modtf 1 \'IIrI ... 
per_ Nude or _ 331 . 
e173 ~21 

HILPWANTID 
N"O rnor>ey? UI<. to IIfn ,70-
JIOO per _Hif,1bft hour. Col 
DfIno33l-7274 H, 

POLICE OFFICER 

CII, 01 10.,. ell,! fl' "" 
J2)1101 11 .. 1 _ ". 
d ........ Of 0[0 ..-

~"""', 
III 11 AfItII' ......... ' 1. ",, ___ 41" 

WW-' __ or,. IA 

3M-toaMilOl ............. 
~ ... _IH-.. ... 
,......... •• _ .... to, 

IN DELTA CHI'S 
BEST GREEK 
WEEK EVER. 

Our Int«lor plantseaplng serviee for 
home and olttee It . urprialngly .f
lord.blt PLANTS ALIVE. 354-.453 
~p S Our plant doctor makes house 
caiIlJ. 8-22 

For cer.mony, receptJont. Sltlngl 
and chamber music cornbillltioni. II .. TttAtOHT Informltion on ALAS«AH and 
T.pelnd Illerene ... 338·0005. 4- Preg"",,,? Conlldtnffof IUpport onct OVEIISW JoDI. 120 000 .. 

Spring Salad 
Luncheon 

28. -------- ,illatlngi· 33I-i-=~w~e~..,.~. ~I-:" $50,000 por l'1li' _011 Col 102· - i r~;;04;a;~;;;n;74;;;;~:i':1 :::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

Wed., April 28, 1982 
11:15 am to 1:30 pm 

First United 
Methodist Church 

Corner of Jefferson & Dubuque 
Tickets by advance sale only 
Adults $3 Pre-school $1.50 

Purchase tickets at Church office or 
by reservation at 351-4393 or 644-2682 

Fast service line for workers! 

CAT'S , 
MEOW 

* 2 Ibs.-6 oz. Polar Guard Insulation 
* 3 Ibs.-6 oz. Total Weight 
* Shingle Construction System (overlapping 

layers of polar 'guard to insure consistent 
loft all around) 
Our lightweight, compact, three-season Cat's Meow is one 

of our most popular bags for mild season back-packers, . , 

"The Great Outdoors Stor," 
943 South Riverside 

354-2200 
Mon., Thurs' r Fri. 9-9 

Tues., Wed. 9-5:30 
Sat. 8-5:30 Sun. 9-4 

Perming, 
coloring 
braiding, 
cutting. 
We feature 
products by 

MD DANCE MARATHON 
Netds Co·Directors for 1983 

The Rivel-fest Commission wishe to th 
following for making Riverfe t '82 uch 
success: 

Slud,nlStnltl 
Collegiate AIIOClIIlon. Council 
Office of CImPua Progrlllllt 

Ind Studlllt Actlvlu.. 
DIlle LII OillrlbulOrt 
Doe Bev .... ge Compl/ly 
IMU Admlnlltr.llon 
IMU BOOII.IOII 
Woodburn Sound StrvIct 
Aero Renlll 
low. CIIy Chember 01 Commtroe 
KRNA 
KRUI 
The CroW'. NIII 
The FleldhOUM 
Deadwood 
The Copper DoIIII 
Woodfield ', 
IMU Food Str\'ice 
Eaglel 
OICO Drug 
O'y Loek ... Co, 
The lOW. Por~ PrOducer. 
JoAnn a_h, N.llonai Pork 0_ 
Hong Kong 'Iudllli ANoelllion 
DI.mond 0",,'. Taco Co 
The Sheep'. HIId Clf. 
P.ul'. Htroee 
HIPPY Joe. Pin. 
Flrll on Fifth 
Orlll M~n Ice Crllm 
HtItr1 Morthlld 
The Towner"1 Inn 
King ofJ_. 

Th,ng.YiIIt 
Co~ TIPI' II1d AlGar. 
lINd, 
SomtbOdy 000ItCI 
KKRO· T odd I'1d Mery 
U~I"Tr , 
lJrICI'. Prl 'ne ..... 
UlII1td FIder" 

'*'Y llll(li 11141 I'W 
AIfIIII •• FOOI·"_ 
Mllit 00tn 
J4IIf lAIr .. 
a.cArr Sneia 
IlIbB 

M'.~. JtII Kud 
Peg MI/fpll 
WfII'I4Y Weodtnltld 

ludt!ll Videl "'~ 
PI" .. C • 
~'· I 

tI'CI Cor 
The~ 
JanoI HuIIM 
IIlfkSlr 
La"'1 H 
Joe K",n.dy 
DIIot .. Q , 

1r00l<...,., 
Miff .01"" 
T f. 
Joe'" 
lhe U ". 
Tim 

bi 

to 

Rich, Pat, Lany, Usa. Ruth, & Shirley , 

We also wish to thank the following for their 
participation in Casino Night: 

1st Anniversary Specials 
50~ Off Curling Iro. 

10" Off Nucleic A Products 
Free haircut with perm 

(with this ad -offer expires 5·13·82) 

I2lltt1·§ ti41l? C() 
Mon. -Thurs. 9·7, Fri. 9·5, Sat. 8-1 

1281h E. Washington 354-2983 
Downtown In the Arcade Building 

a.ta ThII. PI 
Acaetl 
U!1lvllllly T ,.vll 
c.mPUI 1ht1l1" 
hIIltu ~1pM 
Po\pourIl 
TO.nd Y 
T. O .... y 
J.C. Penney 
Touch Of Indl. 
The mlllf Cllnetr. IfOft1 
0._ 8tudloll , II 

Irlll_nl 
The IUkeI C_ 
JolIn WIIHr1 , 
The G"*I L 
_C~t C9 
• A W Ioforlty 

An extra hearty thanks gOtS to all the .tud nt organlz t n 
tlcipated in Rlverf.t thl. ytlr and "80 to all of ttl 
ployees of the lowl Memorial Union. W. regret any omm 
thl. lI.t of the many people who madt Rlvert t '82 
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A'AI'MIII' 
'01 lilT 

~ _ , , ...... , _ IUMIIIIII, .... 0.. _ , "" .. 
,_, ... __ 11M, Aoe/IIIIIo bId'OGrIIIIjII, _ , '_,(;on. 

,,"TAdlaT · :I _oom, .... 1 
\OOOIIon In oompiooc. AI, .... 
__ , ......... , Ie~, _ 

.1Id we,., peIG. 1610 ptt_. 

.... _ ..- only, COCI 1163-

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

w.., 10, _ , II64-ItN _ _ . lleo """UM·OI,n, 
,.,.. 4-ft 4-" 

0l0I, 116$-0701, 3J3-0Me 0< 3J3-
OIl. ..II ~, ,,,,,,_ ,"I' __ DfI •• LI ...... _ .... 

l1li ___ 00II Mdt_ 111\, 101111_, _ 
IUIItoIIR ........ . .. " , Nico ..,.. Juiio,____ .. , ,_.""n __ I. 4-,. 
""nl'htel, ... bldroom, 

_" ......." """" 1, "" ,.IIALIIo __ ... Mdtoom ___ tt_, -. __ .... ont_ , ... 
HooII_ pold, AC, 0 •• .,. 
111 .... ""'" 1150 neg, Coil ~ 1-
'101, .. 21 

'P'lgINT 
'OR RI.T 

"'I' .. INT 
'OR IIIIT 

HOU.I 
'OR I'Ll _. ,110"" I"""" Nl. _ , CA, IoiHwIry, a--. leII 

MlJ UI 0jHI0II 11301_, 1131-3417, 4-" ,AU. oppIlco~ ... tor AIoH IPII, 
NAIO!iA'" Y OWIflOUl ,_. 
... 10 '''''- 101 _ willi 
poMjDIIIIII_ 115>4·1111, ,,2<' 

_I'll ftrnoIt ,,_ n_, 
.... _., ......... -elt/ 
... 1 I ... , _. I\OUoIIII tn<I ,oom 
... 10 WrIIo .. K_, :1020 L.K 
WOOd NU ..... 0, Ar .... , CA. 

.. 1I10111t ~.., loll, T .. Dodroom, _,n , 010M 10 co ...... , heolll"" 
wolt( peIG, COnlr. AlC. ,.undry, 
ClNn and JItII "onoae<I, e.M &37· 
IH7. k..,.l,yl"9, .. I 

IUllMP 1U1IifC, I bid,..,. .... ,. IIOI.ON • 2 bedroom. unlurnl.Md, ' 
n_, ~. , ... nego4tabM, _ , W.1It !>lid, 011 Mr", pI,kl"9. No 
3'''.51., ... 3 ..... ,no_ .. ,C .. 544-2I8O, • • 

H 

'UIItdII· two _oom IIKn, AIC , IUMIIP ... IIifC.' ... ption. Fur • 
IlUMMP ,.blll, two bid' ..... , .u,- dilhwMMr, ,,..' I. EogIo'., 1101 _ -..y, HIlI end _lit 
nI%od, WIIl\f( larytt, AlC, _ _h, 314-'101_ 5. ..H pold, Pool, 00 ""oIlno. '" CorIiYIlte . 
"tell .... 3SI · 2801. .. 5 ~41", "21 

HOUIEFOA I'Mlon_totn. :I-
4 bedroom Imm.cullte hom', huge 
_ yory prl .... blcky .. a, two 
block, 10 WOOd S.1IooI, 0 .. block 
10 ""., atek, p.UO. _1,.llIr .na 
...... mor • . 1&1,800. By ownor, 
:131-61... "H 

"III 6-, ' _ .. IIifC . ... bedr ..... , 

fWO lorn .... 10 oIIIr .... _oorn Wilt( !>ltG, on ""111M. 1130, :131-
-'_ au"',"" 1Iow, ~. 3l1li, 6-5 

0111 _oom Pln\lcrtll tporI. 
_I. 50_ ... blot .nIy, .... 1 IIIMMI" ... bllI. 0 .. bedroom lur. 
ntgoUIillt , 337.114". 5-3 nllhld, AC. c_, bUIll ... 1138-CIOOt 

HOUII 
'OR RIN' 

IIIMIIP lUbIotlllil 0III1on - ont .- Ipm, 4-30 OAVENI'OIIT SIr"I, Juno I. Thr. 
115>4·0141. 4-23 

TWO bedroom, _,_, _ 

COtIMIIt, 1iIOp9!"9 a'" .nd 
___ 1300, 351-1011 or 311. 

bedr ..... untu, ....... _Imonl, 11111_ IllbokIlHd _ , 2 bOcIroom, Ie'g' yltd, gttd .. , 1450, 
OIi<cr .. " .. -Int. "YliI.1IIo _oom fu.nllhld . .- 10 114". 337-Q787. ..22 ,.-.. ,_, __ 1Ub

loIIIeII 0jIIi0n. _ room, .UO ...... 
~ Ma, II, N7.12II, •• 21 
PI_I fur __ ... bIot, 

.... 'OOf!' , 1OOKIftY, c-, "16. 
CIoM 100000pl.0I, S37..... .-,. 

If... ... 
IOfIyJu .. , ColI 334-21:13, "H :131-71.2, .. 23 

'011 RENT: _Ilid., CorItvIIto. 3 
bedroom ranch. s.araoe Ind t,; terge 
bock Ylld, on """lIn., low ullillitt, 
no pit., 15OO/monIh, C1i135' -0170. 

'AU., 4 bId.oom, unturnllhtcl, air, IUIUT SUMMER. 0 .. bodroom, DOWNTOWII .... , "..dorM II· 
_ .nd w_ Plla , 5 bIocko 10 H ... ..,. Co\Ir1, Mttrleci otudlon1l 1tciIncy. HIlI poIcI. AlC, perking. 
Ptm .. ,tII, 1140. ~1.M" 5-5 0fI\y. :131- UIII. 4-30 1150. ~7.1O, .. 23 

1-5 
IIIMIllII ... blot/l.1I OIIIlon, Two IIIM_ ouDto1 • llil option. 2 IUMMIII 1U1IifC, T .. _oom, 

"MALI, - """ room. AlC, Moy _oom, Fr .. AlC, POOl, P., __ Dodroom, air ~ .. l1li11_ pd, HIItIw."" pala, ""kl"9, _ . 111_ OUIlltI wlllli .pll.n, • 
t ...... lIIt) • JIIfy 1\ ..... :131- I,iclly only, On ""oil .. , CIIII 354. C100t 10_. 1370. ~OO73. •• ~1012. ..13 Dod,oom., PIrtI.lly lurnilllod, 111'-
1111 4-21 0I7 •• i1Ir 5:00. ..21 13 . , CorlM .. , 354-1127. 5-. 

SUlLIT by IMy " 2 bod,oom, 1-__ , 111 ... 

,*,,_,_~.AC,_ 
poId, Ioundry, _ , ...... , die
iIwunor. porcial!y M_, _ 
... 10 lou, ....... 1_""",,,,". $64-_ .. Ii 

lUMMI" oubIlI P .. tocr .. 1 Ap .... 
IMn" Ont bdrm. ln 1ftr. bclrm, apt 
ColI.i1Ir 5!>m, 33I·Jee7, 5-5 

lUMMI" .. 1>1.1. b" nd _ 3 
bod,oom .portm.nl. Cen1<1II1ir. 
Fillt block. fr.., __ . Ronl 

IUM_lUbllllllil oplton, Latgo 2 
iItdroom, AC, balcony, pili OIl. 
..... ntgOI, A_ Ju .. , 0< I , 
eah ~0131 0< 338-51'3 .ft. 
4:00. "23 

tll'fact. "undryl bUlKnt, 351·1503 ONE room: th," bedroom nOUN 
101.lII>0I_1 .... , 4-ae lono Of' two poopto). W.t'l. 

, compo., bill. llI'don, !>I"'I"9, 
0111 bId,oom ".""bIa May. Sum· Surnm" I ' '0, low uelll1tol , 1.11 op-
_ oublotltoll 0III1on. Laundry. lion, "Yliloblllty nogotioDII, 338-
perki"9, u.cltn, _ 10 .... pptng "" .ft" 6. ..27 
.nd bus. Aft« 5:00, 35'-7463. .-11 

,-R"'IIIOI, I ... """". _", _ , .. OtIocr ... . nevo4l.lIIt. Coil I", .' M.,gie, 337· 
3111 .. If 

IWMP IIIbfot/lIII option, ,. 
__ • cttpOIICI , AC, _ .... 

IINlulllllitl, ~230 _ IUMMIA .. bill, -"' "","" 
1_1_7"",. "7 one bodroom, .. coItonIlocItton. 

.. 80 I"""'.'), 2500 oq. h, plUI 
pr",.11 room, 4 bolh., "d) .... 1 10 
Clmpu., hoopIl.I" bu_ Aoopon
~lIItedul1l. MIl 15, 337-3'00, .. 17 

1112.101-.111 _:I37·.e., 6-
II IIIIIIIIR IUbIot, I bOdroom, ""

nl_, AlC, w .... pilei, CorIliYItto, IUMMP .. 1IifC I lOAM .....,. 3 .-11 OWN ,.,.., In 2111 opt, IxI.Int, nego4tablt, 3~·7173 . .. 12 PfIit. At, on _.1\aiaonobiI 
,.,,-. At, '-'dry (I_loci- tHO,_ , MOdern, .poofouo 2 - . ~, .. H 
tton )54.0lM. "7 _oom. IVC, IUmJlhld/optional, IUM_ ....... , 3 _oom, Iu,. 

IUMIIIII IUIIifC. p .. _tII!\pI ., .... ptlon"'. ctoM In. 331·1115. .. nllhld. 2 _". 0 ..... n1ll 
.... oom, _ ntgOtiobIa. 337. 18 fr. '''I, AC, OW, _ IWlIor pold. 

1163,_y. "" "'ACIOU .... bId,oom: oum_ CIIiInow, )54.00CI7. ..at 
I _ • IUmmot ........ . to oublltJll" optIOn, .... 1- 1m. IUMMIA .. Diet 2 _0001 Ipor1-
""".'ur(liolltd ... 1'101_ . medlo101y, Cor.MIII, """'Ino, I2SO m .. I • • _1. U of I HoIpHoI, "". 
__ 35'.7"5 .. 21 1.11I1ti" p.ld, Inctudlnv "C), lur- nloned, now Itundry IICIiIUM, pttk· 

nl"'ed, 111'100, lIu!\dry Ilct illitl. 1"9, .Ir eondillonl"9. Col :I64-OIM. 
3~-7soe blf.,. 2:30pm, 5·5 .. 29 

AC, colllt, d_. HoItI_ 
poIcI, IH51mon1ll. 35,.."4. 4-1. 

... INjJ or 'U .... LI .. 1.12 011 "'" 
Iirt1 rnor1lh '. , .. I Io< .. y or ou, town_ 0< otudlo tpIfIrnonll, No 
'"-. pota ._.·mln\' 'id,u. 
WhW.lUpplloIlM1, :137-3'03 lopen __ '), .. II 

IUMIIIR IUbllI Ihr .. bId,oom 

SPACIOUS. bldroom, IUm· 
_ l toII, bUtfino. Wllkl"9 a_. 
_S, SI~_h. 338-5177. 5-11 

IUMMIR oubltt, Iu,nilhod, 7 
roome, 2 po,dMIt, hUOt Ylld. 
Vev_ garden, 2 ""Ill .... 
I3SOI ... nlh, 338-9538. 5-3 

Plrtlllly tUrnl"'teI. At, """,""hI(, IUMMeA .. bltl/l.1I optl.n, LllUO, 
COl. SI, .. I n •• , "'phi Phi 4 bId,oom, CI ... , $500. 354.7583, 
.... •• IIy. :137. 7123. ..22 "21 

IUMMER IU_. two Dodroom 
IUMMER IIIblll, Id 0IMi0n, 3 tporImon\, conI'" II', portiII" 1u<-
Dod,oorn, W ... , - poIcI. 354- n101\Od, !>I.ki"9, Iounctry, _ . 

DOWNTOWN lurnl.hod • bldroom 
_ . AYllIobil May I lor .um",.,. 

tUMMII\ ........ , ...... 10 ..... 

"'" _""'" opt Laundry. MC, _ CttpttoO eor_, .. 

oece, 4-12 Ronl ntgOIIoblt. 338-0758. "29 
oncIllil opllon, CtlI331-42.2; """ 
5pm, 338-.774. ..18 

_ CoI1&4-071. 

IIOOIIIo\Aru ._. 10"_, 
___ I\ptIIrntf11. AC, di .. 

__ • Cottooo 'JM\ no .. 
_ , :131.7121 .. 12 

IU_ '"blot: two bldroom • SUMIIIII oublt1two bId,oom • _ ... nc. One block ~om Pan- __ t _ now .... AlC 
lICrul "'lpttmonlll. 354-72~ ~1191. . .. u 
INlXf'lNlIV£J Modtm 3 Dod'oorn 
.pt AIC, F ... w.lerlhoot. La,go • 
1013 1<1. n. MUll r .. d 140S or 
ntgol.bIe. Summer IUbftt om)'. 
337·7115 3-5 

IUMMIA oublot: 2 Bfr_ 
.pt Cen1r.IIII •. _11y 
remodel«f, Part or II"""nllhed. 
Secu.lty lOCk .,.torn. GOOd Ion· 
alody, NIc:o, I3OOlm., Geor9o, 338-
2963. 4-30 

LAIIGE .... 2 _oorn I., oublot 
ontIlII1 .pllon, Fully CItpIIed , 
_Y. qulO1, Ioundry, 1'0"'1"9, On 
bUill,... nllt to K-Mart. Must 1M! 
'38O/lUm_, "~III". Coil 51_, 
338-3111. Koop tryl"9. ..23 

ONE bId,oom lumllhocl 'P.rtmonl 
ltor aummtr aublet. A'C. heel. MI_ 
pold. CloMlOco .. pu.~0559 .. ,e 

SUMMER .ublot - two .oom, In • 
Dod,oom hou .. , ... block I,Otn 
Gobel, MBO end Clnem ... SISO. 
3~-0013, . -12 

SUMMER .ublo' - 1111 .pllOn, 3 
bOd,oom hou .. , g'll'lgI, flrlpilCl, 
laundry, gl,den , C~''''"1t "".tino. 
S5751 ... n'h plu. uili. 354·3511, 
3M-3'oe. ..27 l'DIALI_tr,_, 

- --''''- ApIo. II" ..... "uG ~"'5:13_ 
1M "10 

SUMIlER IUbtttlllll option , 2 B~, 
Cor.""III, S2I5 • "'C, pooi. co,-
!>lIed. 354·25130"., 5. 5-5 

SUMMER oullifC, lttgo 2 bId.oom TWO bldroom .pt ... II.bl. M.y ,. , SUMMER .ullltl, lurn, hou .. , clo .. 
lum_. AlC. Porkl"9. C_, C_ln, ulll"'" pilei, S350/ monlh. 10 Clmpu •. Renl neg . 35.-0.03. 4-
1310. 351-0l0I. ..22 C.II 354.7~1 . .·11 30"--_______ _ IIOOIiIIIAn 10 ___ ulpOr!· 

_ wi1II ...... .... bod' ..... tncI 
__ , balcony. 1Ir....-. diA--.- ........... ~ ...... 
...... 337.3111 , _-.go"" 
-coo-- .. " 

IllAND N~ 3 _oom .. mmot 
... 1IifC. 01"' .. _ , "'C. 1400, SU_II .ullifC/lIlI opllon. T .. 
CIou. B54-3296. 5-5 _oorn; unlu'n_; uUlI1itlIn-

'UIIIIIA .. 1IifC. Extromefy clo ... 
Two btocts from campus. Two 

cludod; on bull In. , eor.MIIo, . 
35'.1171 1-5 

bedroom hl_ '1'1. AlC. 01.. OAKCIlUT. Iorge. ciOIn, quilt, I 
..- 331-0512, 1-5 bocIroom, ... ".,....11 ••. AC. al .. 

TOWIIIIOIItl - twO 10 _. _ 

""" bed_ 0..101, IpjIfIoncoI. 
OoCombull<l1'frou"~I-0181. .. Iu.m . """ bod,oom. C_ I. 
H UnIY. HoopI1aIt. On buoll .. , 1320 

_or. I.undry, ""oil .. , 354-
0It7, .. II 

ptuoeloc. F,II option. Coli ~79S2. 
1-12 

__ to_.two 

__ "'" _""'" Il>l On 
_ ,711_. 1137·Il130 . .. ~ 0111 bed,oom, IIIm....- .ublO1, only 

SUMMER .ubllllflil oPllorl • 2 
bedroom, dllhwphef, cable TV, 
AlC. pool, buill .. ; ,tnI nou<>U.bIo. 
CoIl :137-8931. 6-'8 

.. btodl;, 1roth campul. CtoM to 
__ ... 1 ___ ltd. tfIo9pJ"9. H .. I>IIkl"9lnd Ioundry, 
e...r-1Ublal...., •• _ 354-06e5_ 1-'2 IIIIIME!! .ublot/lllli optIon_ Th, .. 

Dod,oom. _II_lit pold, C_, _:131._, 1-21 

~-- ..... _10 ......... _00m 
opt. _ nogoCIoIIIo. 354-01571, . -H 

-.. IU1OIol M .... • ...... two 
__ .... ~. \uIftiItIod. """" 
..,. _ poIcI A_ Moy IS. 
Cor .. -.354-0111. .. 

lOT _Ion. Downtownl Summer ~5600. 4-21 
- , 1-2 Dod.oom, IInl IIIMMIII oubllllllll opllon. I 
nou<>....;::.;.;U_.bIo...;.;..;.353-,;....aeo. ____ .-'.28 bed,oom, Iu,nl"'ed, I., IU"_ 

11100 Summar 1Ub1Nao, ... 
_oom p..,cacr .. 1 ApC. SemI-

.. Iy. AC. On ""olin • . 3S4-3QI8, .-
18 

lu,nit/ltd,l334 354-0378. 5-. IUIIMER .ullifC: tpIC10uI 3 

IUMMEA ._, I_oorn; 11K. NICE 3 BOR, Lorg. yo,d - glrd.n _ 
nlohod, • blOck.I,.m compU', AlC: no chlld,en.r pota, 14t6. 35'.0180, 
354-0131. 4·22 6-7 

lTUDENTII ON~ y 
IEAT THE FALl. HAISLE. 

Enjoy ~ .u..,..,1 We'llIotd you • 
lpartmtnt 'til ,aa withOu1 .ummtf 
,tnt. 

337-3103. 
Opon 7 d.,. • _ . 

5-10 

HOUIING 
W'NTID 
QUill lemllo lIudonl 100"1"9 10' 
one furnl~ room 10 rlnt wtchln 5 
bloc'" .1 Bu'UI f,om 511 5182 •• 
5115"3. CtI353-24SI, _1"91, . -

aulIMift ",blot - 2 Dod'oom •. RanI .. 2;:.3 ________ _ 
negotlobl • . 230 South Lucu. 35'- 1-
3843, I-13 ENfIllING I •• nudonl dill'" 

I hoUling heir L,S. tor lummer 
CAMPUS A'ARTMENTS and/., f.lI. Chrl., 338·1132, . ·22 

C_ln 
Now R .. ting 

Sum",.,. or lilt 
351-8391. 

5-'0 

LAR<II one or two Dod,oom unlu.· 
nta/Itd nooded by Moy IS; ,_nolo 
1M prof.lllonil woman and 
cl«;1.wod, .-,ed Idon'l loil hlml) 
col: 361-2880 _d.,.. ~ 1032 
nlghl .. nd _andl, 4-13 

5==~===========~~lt 
A T11\ACTIVI. qulol, two bId,oom 
-iMnU rwrn. F.rniIIItd, ~ 
In. EaotIJclt. S350 ptu. _icily. 
137.... 4-13 

W<II IIKniI/Iod 4 bed'oom, ... 
biocto from luruo tor quilt, ".., 
_ ... A_ Ju" 1. 1550 

Dod,oom .,..""*11, ¥tty e_, 
loundry, AlC. dl ....... nor, perkInG, 
:l37-89SO. 1-21 

l111/mont11'. ,.nt ne;ottabIe. eum
_ IUIIifC. ....... two bod,..,. 

DlJBUQUI 51,toI. F.ml_ ... 
.nd two bId,oom tplr1mOnll. 
AYliIIillt mid May. No pota, 351· 
3738, "10 

DOWNTOWIt. I _''''''. 1375, 
Set 8111 11 8ft, Slel" Ho ... , 127 

PflOFQSOA Ind wtt. wton 10 renl 
qullily lurnllhld home for 
..-mlc ye., 1912·13, 331·3701 
... 111., S53:_5115, d.y1Im., HI 

A 
ARKET 

If Don McCo, 

ptvo. 338-2804, Sorry, no ... homo 
Solurd.ys. 4-~ 

, D' I EM! B<I'Hr191On, Roomy two 
bid'''''' .. oi1l111t M.y ,5th. 
_Int, _ry, "C tn<I 1>111<1"9, 
I3l0l_ ~ hoot,_, 
354-5150, .. 21 

oporc ..... with ono moil. great 
1ocI\Ion, "C, cobM. :137·5'" bit· 
_5-1. 5-'1 

I _oom -. _"'"' AuguII15. 
F." option 101 __ I, _In, 
l ir condo ....... tUm",.r rent 
nlgOll.bIo. :131-3275, 

TWO bid ...... 1U1IifC, 2 bIock._ 
... pu., S1I4 ptot _ty. 336-
5317, 4-11 

_,,_.... 1-10 

IIIM_ ... 1IifC; two pooplt two 
bedroomt. Furnllhed. waltl: lng dl .. 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

1IrICo. " I, concIltIonl"9 , awt .. 11Iing , ao~OII, 4000 1<1, n. ground \10«, 
pooI. l38Olmon1fl. 354·1701. 4-23 Two rOllroom, tncI ov,rileod doo,. 

KNOURfOGE ClAJ!OEN APART· 
IIINTI, two _ ..... bu._, 
.hart·lorm _ ••• II.blo. 
Childr ... nd ...... "y. From 1275, 
35'·6404to,.ppotnl""n~ 4-11 

C.II64 .. 211O, 6-1 

fOR AIOI: .nlco bulldl"9, La, .. Co. 
337-",' , "II 

100M 
'01 II., 

111_ •• 1IifC. :1-4 _oom 
_, /IIC, """,.11y fumJohod, I 
milo from compo •. Ronl only 1330, SUMMER IUbIot, 3 Dod,oom, AlC , 
:131-1311, 4-27 OW, 5 mlnultl_ l.ftr S.1IoOI, CONDOMINIUM 

MOIILI HOMI 
, ... HIIIer"I, Bon AI.e, •• e.llonl 
condition, CIIII 35'-11114, KlOp try. 
1"9. 1-5 

AoducllOn In /11\1, 354-07&4. 4-27 
TWO Dod' __ carnpu., AC. 

tuMMIII • - or ........ 1011 oo'"motllllt, _ pold. not Iu,. IUMIoIEIIIllIIifC % iItdroom. 1-2 
--~....-~ nllhld. 337"32UhorS:OO, ... gk" '-, CIoMtoClm-

""'AUlD by _ Cily hOUlinO 
prlcoo? Co_ two btd.-n, 
'100 l<Iu./I fell _mlnlum In 
Will er.""" with rntn7 _u, .n" 
"2.500. FinancInG ... ".IIIt. Low _ . -vy .mctont. Call _ , 

1.71 K.lonIal 1 •• 60, .... Iltnl con
dition. on bulilno, Locoted 11 
w-rn HtlI • . C_.I.~, Phone 
645-2lI62, d.y.; 6.5-2..", _-

_ PIOCI 1 .... bIoc:t<l ""'" pU . ...... ry11Il"9 you .,.1OOk1ng lor. 
_ 4111 ",,",-No. 12 ClON, ... ,"",.,IIIIIifC,miCf_ ... COCI3~-0117.n.,.:00. ..21 

,....., 11151..-. 5-5 A/C, leunclry 1-. quill, 'u,- IUIiMiA .. blot. 2 bod,oom "-'_ 

..... _IoI' .. LClRtIn.IIK. _ilJS.2H4. ... tIC'tI1, Aoducod ..... 35I.eeH. 4-
1"9" 5-5 

...... A_....- and III. IlAY 111; 1111 091I0rr. I bId,oom ae_'-_______ _ 
11I113fo454111W1"", .. 13 _.....-o ln _ ....... : -

143-7211.tw5:3Oprn, .. H 1.71 Chompt'" mobilt h ..... , 
CONDO tor Ron!: 2 bId_., _ 1 •• 110. Excelllnl condition, on 

~ rootII. 42. I ~ 
1330 137 .. 715. 5-10 

.... prMIotoo. ....... UIIQItwo bed,oom tpC, __ f'. 35'-7711. .. H "lP9ftCI.1f. CoI!:I31.2ao., :1-. 

• IIDI .. m_ . toII/air c_'" pd, _no. ~tlO4e 
or ilJS.I132 5-11 

IUMMIII ... biII- 2 l1li: A/C. 
a.crlll'~ I\InI ~ ~ 
0115 .. 17 

'-II1II 0jIIi0n, 2 IfI. - . 
~ fur_, ........... ,...1"9, 
_ poIcI , 1301 :\38-tM4, 
Ift\'IIrM 5-4 

rwobocIr ......... ..., ......... I ... "'*". ~. IS, on ""_ 
C1i1 4,30-'-00pm, ~3131 .. 21 

IUMCItIIII ........ • toll apIIon. One 
bedroom lor , or 2 ptODIt 0.. 
_1lrf", A ...... MI'II. CIIiI 
&314111. 6-4 

0lIl bod ..... opt. - • _. 
01 com_ CoiII31.2t13 -
• OO-2.00Pm .. 27 

.ACIOUt 5 bttIroom "" a. ...... 
t ...... otntfOlIil. I1W, lilt UrICI, 00 
buIIIno. aun-rtalf "'*", 1421. 
U' .. II1, 4-13 

IUMMP tUbIII; ono bldroom .. , """""'"" -~ . ....-, ::::=:..:.::::.:::::..:.::::.._-:;;: iIuntII'/ _ nICIOIfoIIIo S64-1H6. ... 
t\IIIIIIIfI ..- • I lId'III .. AlC, 
~, _In CeiI-..." 
:\3t-totI. 4-11 

1UIUT,1IIr .. _ ._' ...... , 
MnI_ • ...0, _, IIMlmontfI Inci_ uti,",",. :131-1017, "21 

~ .. bfMIO """ btdroom untu..- _ AptrtmOrIt 

AonI_~IiIIt. CeiI~. "21 

buill .. , 1425. _ ptu. uII_, lno, IocIled 11 Won.n Hilli. 
CIII35'.I296. 5-11 11200. PhoneMS-2710. H3 

DU'LIX 
'011 SIIe: '971 P.,"wood , , •• 70, 2 
bocIroom p.rtIol" Iu_, contr.1 
" I,. yory eloln. C.II 351·54:\4 .ft .. 

1.1 bocIroom, Sum .... , Itrll>flll op- . :3Oprn, 4-27 
don. AIC. 00 bUill ... Con_I .. ~ '0111, two bId,oom, oIIlco, oddl· 
I38llmo, CIIII354·18", owning., b, now OIl lurn.co, AlC, '1'
_________ .. ..::..28 ptll ..... 1.0Ihty p.lntad. low 101 

- ,.,1. on "".11 ... Priced 10 ooJf1337· 
IMHD NIW "" .. bldnoom, 2 27411, 5-10 

IIIM __ • l1li option, OlIO """, - , .. buill .. , --
_oom, ..ery _ , 137-5132, ,ullifC. "'" nogotIBIO, 338-.... or , ... a_.n '2'10, ... , cond., 

AC, 'pptiancft, iIrge 1hId. on 
b\IIIino, Hilltop, 14eoO. CoIl 338-

-i"9" 4-" ""0711 , 5-. 

IUItIIIP ........ /1 .. 0jIIi0n. Ono 
_ unfumiIIIOd opt, '" Cor _ __ b_. A.~ 
.. !d.Moy. 12501'-, 1_ 
_CIII1~"""'5pn. 

"2] 

1-------
RALSTON CREEl 

APAJlTMENTS 

·DowIItoWII 
• BnIJJd New 

• Now rentilll 
For lllllllller or fall .1 .. 1. 

TWO bldroom WiItI bo_ yard, 1511, 5-7prn, .. " 
gIfden. W_lrI/ry4t .-up, 
SouchofHfthfty.by_. No ...... WUTIIIN Hill, - Uberty '972. 
A_.'., 1I3-2441, 1-1' '2><II, _e"I>01,I2><lIc1tek, .", 

ptIarao, .1, • • hed. _no 1&700. 
'DUll bId,oom, 2 _. 2 kltchonl. 145-2851, 6-8 
T .. bedr .... IiIo '_. 11'2 
Mu ... Un. AYO. 354·71140 or .1.-
_""'. 5-4 

I bId_, .....-, iluhdry. AIC. 
1'017111 Ayo, Nll.3~·03tI. .. 22 

N\IW tow pie" • IR, CIl'I>01, 
tIrIpoI, A/C •• ..-- leundry 
.vlllobla, CIoeo 10 "" .. 1IoIpIIoI, 
oiIOppIng, 1425, 35'·5718_ 
6:00, 5-'0 

fOR S.It: ,Q74 Bon ... III., 12><10. 
£ ...... 1 condHIon, doubla In .. I.- , 
tton, _III lit. I o'clock 10 2 
. ·clock; 816-5548, '·100-:132·1'52, 
5 . 'cIock 10 8 .'cIoc', 351.0210. .. 
H 

DOUllIWIOI K.IonIal, WID, olio
_ , fl' ....... 3 8A, lYoboCIII, 
cltek, 1hId, _ CIl'poIl"9, :137 • 
32.3. "30 

TWO bldroom - 4upte', 1170 HlliCf .. l, IblO, W_, 
willi ....... eom_ tn<I dryer, .1" .. 00I1on1 c/Jndillon_ Bon 
__ , 111·1.. 4-H "'/I,S7,000 . ..... 8'... 5-1 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

:-:.:" :;,.,'"':':::.- 1 ..................... I.................... I .................... 4.................... • ...................... ' :::. .. ..-. --:rr • ..................... 7.................... • .................... • .................... , ...................... . 

IlOOII _ """' I In "'" _____ . _ SUI"... 
..... .,..... _ _ .... 10---,..,. .... ... ........... ' .,..,. ........ IIrI1 II Jl4.tl" _ • 10. ..., -..., .... 
TWO , AO,k_1 - ..... -...... ........ .,'IWMI"'""'I-
7114.. ...... ..ft 

1IOOMt ......... 1n ~ fir _.K_ ....... ""_ ... __ ,.1.-. .. 
" 
IlOOII !or"" - , ,.,. .. .... "' __ """ we 
,...... .... IIT!. .. .. 

•• I _ , __ In _ 

_ ,.......,-/1111 ... • _,....,tM,...... -, .......... 

IWMIII-· '--'IWII _ "",*,*" AC, .... 
_ , ..- ..... ' leu".." 4 

1IoOfo. """ *"1M A ...... Moy 
'1131.aM, ... 

~..- .toII ... Ono 
__ , Il1O _W_tur· 
,.,... CIoIaIIO ~, _117, 
-Ipm, ... 

1 

TWO _1Iow, .... I~ ' __ hoIpIIII. __ , At, 

Ctr,.c "''''''I~' iIUndfy _ ..... 1 .... """-
10M, ... 

~""", _1WII _Ono ..... __ 

A7-.1. ... 

11 ..................... '1 .................... 11 .................... t4.................... 11 ..................... . 

, ...................... 17 .................... II .................... t .......................................... .. .t ................................. " ............................ 14 .............. , ..... II." .................. . 

iI ..................... 17 .................... H ......................................... II ..................... . 

, ...... ......... , ...................... , .............................. .. ....................................... 
~1 .............. I .. I ••••• I ........... tl •• I .................... . c.., ................................. . 
.... .., .. ,. ............... CoIuIM .................... ZIp ................................. .. 

Te ....... multiply the number 01 word, - Including Iddreu and/or 
phOf1l number, tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Cott equllt (num-
ber 01 wonlt) x (rate per word). IIInIIINnI ad 10 .... NO Rl!fUND8. 
1· U.,. .......... JIIIwanI( •• IIIIIL' .- , • ..,. ............ 110"""" ..... "'111.) 
4· • ..,. .......... .,....( ........ , • ..,. ............. '.'I1won1(t" ... IIIIn.' 
aIIICI oompilltd ad bl.nk Willi 
c'** or money order. or .. 
In OUr ofIIoII: 

Tilt Dally lowlll 
111 Communlcltlilne CIIlttI' 
com« of College • MadJson 

Iowl City 52242 
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Arts and entertainment 

Publisher Laugfllin to lecture 
Iy Andrew Hudgins 

'Special to The Dilly IOWln 

In the 1930s, Ezra Pound told James 
Laughlin, "Jas, let's face It, you're 
never going to be a writer. Why don't 
you go back horne and do some,thing 
useful?" 

Laughlin, then an undergraduate at 
Harvard, had spent six months in Italy 
studying with Pound - study that 
Pound called bis "Ezuversity." What 
useful thing could Laughlin do? Pound 
considered, and mindful of the sound 
literary tastes of bis student, pronoun
ced, "Go back and be a publisher." 

Laughlin will lecture on "A Portrait 
of William Carlos Williams" at 8 
tooight in 301 Lindquist Center. 

Pound's advice was welcome news to 
Laughlin because he could work with 
the books he loved and because, as be 
said in a recent interview, be could es
cape a career in "the family steel mill, 
which I hated. Terrifying place." 

Pound's advice also had an enonnous 
effect on the course of American 
literature. New Directions, the press 
Laughlin founded , became th e 
foremost publisher of avant-garde 
literature in the country. It has 
published Pound , William Carlos 
Williams, Henry Miller, H.D., Dylan 
Thomas, Jean Codeau, Tennessee 
Williams, Thomas Merton and many 
more. 

LEAVING ITALY, Laughlin retur
ned to the United States and was soon 
receiving manuscripts from Williams, 
Kay Boyle and Cocteau, who sent them 
at the urging of Pound. Laughlin 
became a publisher while still an 
undergraduate. 

He learned as he went along, picking 
up much about the publishing business . 
from printers. To help him over the 
rough spots , Laughlin was subsidized 
by his father . He recalls, " If I asked 
him for money, he'd say, 'Are you go· 

ing to publish some more 0' those 
books I can't understand? ' And I'd say 
'Yes, ' and he'd give it to me." 

Of the writers he has published, 
William Carlos Williams is one who is 
especially dear to hi heart. He and 
Williams grew to be close friends and 
often Laughlin would visit him in 
Rutherford, N.J ., where Williams was 
a medical doctor . WiUiams, according 
to Laughlin , loved his "doctoring" 
because it allowed him to meet people 

Williams was interested in the 
speech of the poor people and at· 
tempted to incorporate it into his 
writing. By using the "American 
idiom" in his writing, he hQped to free 
American writing from the high 
literary style of the British, whIch he 
thought was inappropriate to writinll in 
America. 

LAUGIILlN grows pensive when he 
talks of Williams ' last years. The poet 
had finally begun to receive the atlen-

New troupe to~ perform 'Cowboys Abroad' 
A newly-formed university theater 

group called About Face will present a 
portion of a work called Cowboys 
Abroad at midnight tonight and Satur
day at 301 MacLean Theater. 

About Face is a nine-member ensem
ble that consists of individuals from 
the UI 's theater, dance and a\"t depart
ments. 

Sean Burke , a member of the 

Playwrights Workshop , founded the 
tro'upe in January. 

The troupe 's members will be 
artists-in-residence at Lake Erie 
College in conjunction with the 
Cleveland Playhouse this summer. 
Burke said the troupe will be perform
ing in a kind of late night cabaret 
setting after the Playhouse's regular 

evening performances. 
Later this year, Cowboys Abroad will 

be the only American entry in the 1982 
Edinburgh Fringe Festival in Scotland. 

Cowboys Abroad is a new play, in 
fact is still a work in progress. Burke 
has been developing it for the last 
several months in the Playwrights 
Workshop and describes it as a bizarre 
cartoon comedy which questions and 

examines America' role IR d v 
third world countri . 

These coupons can ~ you 10% on 
your mme from school now And sa\e 
you another 10% later. 

trailers come in lzes that'll cany one 
room of furniture. Or e\en three. 

When you mO\e back to school. Or 
head off to a new.job, Or almost any
where else. 

All you ha\e to do is take advantage 
of the Jartran Moving System, Jartrao 

Jartran trucks are made for people 
who aren't ~ dri\ers. Most of them 
ha\e automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes and a radio. 

So dip these coupons and save 10% 
on our already low rates. And you'll have 

~ "/ -;, - / 

/ .;/' 
~ . " 

College Offer 
This ooupon good for 10% off the rental of any Jartran 
equipment through August .311982. You must present this 
ooupon to receive your discount Jartran dealer. Attach 
this coupon to the \\t1ite ropy of the rental contract 

Jar!ran 
t-ckRental 

R~ ()rIe \'oIty ~ Loca 
Truck Rem! 

TIvoli _ 

STUDEN,T AID CUTS 
CUTTING YOU? 

I 

AVOIDTH suMM 

Wl'rlloolllno for 
.Ito bl \0 rlloca 
who ptrtlcip led In 
01 $3720 

INTERVIEWS TODAY T 
12:00 or 3.00 0 7:00 

In th K rl{lM~ 
IOWA M MORIAl U 

The Tim M rror C rp P,I&IU 

UNIVE I1Y 

STUD 

April222 24 
6:00 pm 

pace PI c 
orth Hall 

FRE 
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